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OLD YEAR AND T H E NEW
r

r H E COMING of one more New
Year brings us up against the
great question as to what we are
doing with our time. Said the
Psalmist In the sacred Scriptures:
"So teach us to number our days,
that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdom". Such wise philosophy may
be thought by some to be out of
date now. Still it does not pay to
depart from the paths of wisdom,
through which alone one can reach
a satisfactory life.
One should be able to look back
at a year that has passed, and feel
It has accomplished some useful
result. People should be able to
see that they know their jobs better, they understand mors thoroughly how to carry on business
transactions.
They should be able to see that
something has been accomplished
toward solving the personal problems t h a t confront us all. Any big
question m a r k t h a t loomed up before us on J a n u a r y 1, 1939. should
not look so formidable and terrifying as it did a t t h a t date. The 860
days should have brought some
riper wisdom that has helped us
SOIVD those difficulties.
1988 has not been so good for
some of us. Such one# may be glad
enough to see t h e year go. If they
will look at thsir friends and neighbors, they can find some whose
troubles are worse.
As we look Into 1933, not so many
people as formerly will make those
high sounding resolutions In which
people promised themselves to forsake ail foolish ways. We should
not wish to enter the year without
some hope of making gains in its
12 months. Some of the great quaetlons of life should b e answered
during that period, some forms of
weakness should be conqusred.
tome new and better ways found
for reaching the goals to which
humanity looks forward.
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Rutherford's
Canning Factory
Adds New Product

Along Main St.
Happy New Year to you!
Many fi lends of Orvlllo C. Austin of Clarksville. who has been
a patient In Buttorworth hospital.
Grand Rapids, suffering from eye
trouble, will be glad to know that
he Is getting along nicely and expects to be home soon.

Night School For
Dairy Farmers

No. 33

Mrs. Cornelia Lee
Laid to Rest at 85
Funeral services will be held this
(Thursday) afternoon for Mrs. Cornelia Lee. 85. of Saranac who passed away suddenly a t the home of
her grandson. Lee Lampkin in
Keene-tp. Monday morning. Services will be held at 2:00 o'clock at
the home and at 3:00 o'clock in the
Saranac Congregational Church.
Rev. John Gehrlng officiating.
Burial will be In Saranac cemetery.
Obliuary Sketch
Cornelia J. Bush, daughter of
George W. Bush and Mary J. Watson was born April 14, 1853, at
Rochester, Michigan and on December 24, 1872 was united In marriage with Chadwlck A. Lee of
Saranac. They made their home on
the f a r m which was taken from the
government by Mr. Lee's father
and still remains In the family.
Mrs. Lee with her daughter, Mrs.
Myrtle Lampkin went to the Lee
Lampkin home Sunday morning
for the Christmas tree and family
dinner. But just before dinner Mrs.
Lee suffered a severe stroke f r o m
which time she was unconscious
until her death Monday morning.
Surviving Mrs. Lee are the
daughter, Mrs. Lampkin; t h e
grandson, Lee E. Lampkin, fou^
great grandchildren, several nieces
and nephews and many friends and
neighbors who express great sorrow a t the passing of so fine a womaa.

Wheat Acreage
Again Cut By
Michigan Farmers

Problem Child
Left On Doorstep
Of Republicans
Consumer Needs
To Be On Guard
Prepared for Ledger readers by
the Michigan PreM Association,
Lansing. Mich.. December 26. 1938:
No Pomp At Inuugural

With modest simplicity F r a n k
Fitzgerald, the Grand Lodge country farmer, will again become govMiss Audle Post, librarian anernor of Michigan next Tuesdav,
nounces that the Lowell Public
J a n . 3.
Library has received the first quarAt Fitzgerald's request the interly payment of State Aid Grant
augural ceremonies here will be
for $43.72 made by the State Board
It is self-evident to everyone that for Libraries. "The money receivFor the second successive year democratic In spirit, devoid of
we are today In a n era of reduc- ed will be quite a help In providing
growers In Michigan have mater- pomp.
ing both time and effort. It was more needed books", says Miss
ially reduced the acreage sown to Taking the oath of office also
John Klelnheksel, agricultural Valley Creamery Co. will discuss
not so long ago that the average Post.
winter wheat. The 746.000 acres will be an all-Republican cabinet
teacher In Lowell high school an- marketing of cream.
laboring man worked sixty or sevsown to wheat this fall for harvest —Harry Kelly as secretary of state,
Our good friend Bill Kerekes, of nounces that the adult night school
"Feeding Proper Rations to the
enty hours a week, which usually
In 1939 Is 18 percent less than the Thomas Road as attorney general.
ended late on Saturday. The trend the local postofflce force, always on dairy farm management will Milking Herd" will be the subject
910,000 acres seeded a year ago. Miller Dunckel as state treasurer,
toward reducing the amount of original In the way he says things, hold Its first class Wednesday eve- of the March 1 meeting to be disand about 27 percent less than the and Vernon J. Brown as auditor
time and effort In our dally labor sends the following: "Dear Friend ning, J a n u a r y 18, at 8:00 p. m. in cussed by Jim Hayes of the Mich1,027,000 acres seeded In the fall of general. They will join Dr. Eugene
is nowhere In greater evidence Jeff: While still floundering In the the Agriculture room at the high igan State College Dairy extension
1986. The acreage seeded to wheat B. Elliott, state superintendent of
Staff, widely known for his outthan In the kitchen of the average sea of yuletlde spending, thought school.
In the fall of 1936 was the greatest public instruction, to make the
The subject of the first lesson standing work In the dairy field.
restaurant or home throughout the this an appropriate Instance to
area devoted to that crop since Michigan state leadership nearly
Mr. Vlning will again be present
1932. The average seedlngs for the 100 per cent G.O.P.
land. Labor-saving devices and avoid a 'Blue Mark'. Please stretch will be "What's New in Dairy
5-year period 1928-1932 was 771,000 Murray D. VanWagoner. state
careful planning on the number my subscription out $2.00 worth. Farming" to be discussed by Mr. at the March 8 meeting to discuss
acres, and the 1923-27 average was highway commissioner, will beof steps required to do the work, Some people go to Florida and Klelnheksel. There will also be a "Soils and Their Relationship to
849,000 acres, according to V. H. come Michigan No. 1 Democrat
all receive the most serious atten- others are content to stay at home motion picture on "The Salt of the the Dairy Farm". He will be asE a r t h " and "The United States sisted by the Soils Department of
Church of the Michigan Coopera- Van Wagoner was re-elected at the
tion of specialists in this particul- and read the Ledger."
Department of Agriculture and Its Michigan State College.
tive Crop Reporting Service. Yields 1987 spring election for a four-year
ar line of endeavor.' This trend has
Many enjoyed the Christmas car- Field and Services."
- On March 16, Mr. Klelnheksel
per acre for the 1938 crop were term that expires in 1942.
greatly affected the very ingreAt the January 2S meeting the and Mr. Vlning will discuss the
generally above average and the
dients used in the preparation of ols which were played in the M. E.
Legislature Meets J a n . 4
total production of 19,260,000 bufoods. Visitors to the large cities Church tower on Sunday and Mon- subject of "Selection of a Breed, "Balance and Culture of Crops
On
the following day (Jan. 4)
day
at
frequent
intervals,
through
Grown
in
Connection
with
the
Selection
of
an
Animal"
and
"The
shels has not been exceeded since
where space In high-rent districts
19l6. Two important factors in the state legislature will convene
Is a t a premium are often sur- the cooperation of Russell B. Dairy Herd Improvement Associa- Dairy Business". There will also be
causing the decreased seedlngs of for the blennlel session.
prised to see the volume of res- Smith. They were played on phono- tion" and its work, will be inter- a motion picture on "The Care of
Considerable interest has centerrecords
and
amplified estingly explained in a panel dis- Baby Chicks".
wheat this fall are, the decline In
taurant business done In little graph
The series of meetings will come
the price of wheat, and the Agri- ed on the selection pf speaker of
"two-by-four" kitchens. Likewise, through a loud speaker system. cussion arranged by John Potts,
cultural Adjustment program. In the house of representatives, and
In the average home, there Is much Next year the church hopes to Milk Tester and a group of f a r m - to a climax on March 23 when a
joint banquet of t h e Future Farmid-September the Michigan farm this week it appeared virtually
evidence as to this trend. The mo- have better facilities so the music ers Tollowlng this practice.
may
be
heard
a
t
a
greater
distance,
mers
of
America
students
and
the
"The
Health
of
the
Herd"
will
price of wheat averaged 56 cents certain that Howard Nugent, Hudern home of today never ceases
than
was
the
esse
this
year,
but
farm
night
school
classes
will
be
be
discussed
by
Dr.
J.
W.
Trumble
per bushel compared with 92 cents ron county farmer, will hold this
to astonish one because of the
this was the first year anything of local veterinarian, who will also put on at the high school. E. L.
a year earlier, and $1.02 in Septem- key position, although Rep. Maurlatest "gadgets" being developed
ice E. Post of Kent County has the
the sort had been produced here talk on Bangs disease and other Anthony, dean of agriculture at
ber.
1986.
by far-sighted manufacturers who
backing of the county supervisors
from a church tower.
Michigan State College will be the
common
cattle
ailments,
a
t
the
The
extreme
dryness
of
the
soil
are capitalizing on the changes In
meeting of February 1. There will speaker. Dean Anthony wss a t one
In some areas this fall was unfav- headed by Melville B. McPherson
this field.
Lowell postofflce reports the be a motion picture on "Horses and time head of the dairy department
orable for good germination and of Lowell.
The food Itself
being slmpll- largest volume of Christmas mall Bots" a t this meeting also.
Governor-elect Fitzgerald is rea t Penn State College of Agricul- Ten abort courses open J a n u a r y growth of the late seeded fall
s out of cans since 1930. Between Monday and
at Michigan State College for grains. Grain seeded on bean ported as being firm In his decision
The value of "Keeping Records ture and also head of the dairy
B R I G H T OUTLOOK FOR 1939 fled; much of it
—Including read;
ade biscuits! Thursday of last week 26,084 cards as a P a r t of Proper Dairy F a r m department of West Virginia Uni- special work In poultry, horticul- ground and other early seedlngs to avoid any "compromising situaA L M O S T without exception ..the Our popular wrlti! say t h a t It Is and letters went tnrough the canManagement" will be shown in a versity, later coming to Michigan ture, dairying and dairy manufac- has appeared to withstand the tions". No matter what were the
burlnesa prophets and econom- no wonder the avtrago housewife celling machine, this was all out- discussion led by K. K. Vlning, State to head the dairy department. ture, forestry, general agriculture,
drought quite well, b u t some Hes- actual facts, the selection of Post
ic soothsayers are predicting t h a t has so much time for literary and going mall and exceeded last year county farm agent and a member He now holde the highest position agricultural engineering and home
sian fly Is reported. The reported for speaker would be Interpreted
1989 will be the best year for busi- music clubs, bridge, beauty. par.
by 2.000. Substitute help was used of the F a r m Management Staff of In the agricultural department of economics.
condition of winter wheat on Dec- T-ldely as proof of F r a n k McKay's
ness that this country t k s seen lors, movies and other extra-cur- on RED'S No. 1 and 3, and two Michigan State College a t the meet- the college.
These eight-week schedules con- ember 1 was 78 percent, compared power- behind the scenes. Hence,
since 1929.
riculor activities.
substitutes were used by city car- on February 8.
The night school Is open to all stitute the midwinter portion of with 84 percent a year ago, 83 per- the present swing to Nugent.
CoL Leonard P. Ayres, vice-presiThe above facta are offered as riers and one substitute in the off- Ernie Ruehs, a prominent dairy adult farmers. It is hoped that the the 45th year for short course work cent two years ago, and the 10-year
State Reforms?
dent of the Cleveland Trust Coma prelude to one of the most out- Ice. On Saturday evening, Decem- farmer of Caledonia, will dlscuas farmers will take an active part In at the college. Men and women (1926-35) average of 87 percent.
pany, the most famous and t h e
As
the*original
civil service study
standing developments in the food ber 24 the office was clear of "Raising and Selecting Calves the discussions and take advan- who cannot get away from their
The acreage of rye, seeded for all
most usually accurate of these
industry—a development which is Christmas parcels, and all parcels for Replacement". "How To Getitage of the opportunity t h a t lies f a r m s for a longer period find purposes in Michigan this fall, has commission created by Fitzgerald
forecasters, warns people not to be
that arrived on Monday were de- Rld of Rats" will be the motion before them. Considerable time and valuable training condensed Into been estimated at 195.000 acres left a troublesome baby on F r a n k
too eager for a sharp upturn the of vital interest to every citizen in livered on that day by substitute
picture topic at the February 15 money Is being spent to put on a the winter courses arranged by compared with 177,000 acres seeded Murphy's doorstep, so Murphy's
Lowell,
for
here
in
Lowell,
at
Mr.
day after New Year's, but predicts
help. This was definitely a bigger meeting.
successful school and a large group departments with R. W. Tenny, a year ago. 228.000 acres two years pet hobby, the state commission
L
W.
Rutherford's
canning
fact h a t a f t e r the usual seasonal deof
and better Christmas for Uncle
On February 23. Mr. Bolander, "s anticipated. Minor changes may short course director.
ago, and the 1930-35 average of 231,- on "reform and modernization
tory,
history
Is
In
the
making.
a
cline In the early months of the
problem
Sam.
Courses that open J a n u a r y 3 to 000'acres. The condition of the » o v " n m e n t " 18
from the Michigan Milk Producers have to be made In the schedule.
Possessed
of
keen
foresight,
Mr.
new year, business of all kinds will
Association will discuss milk mar- but in the main, programs will be March 3 offer a term In general Michigan rye crop on December 1 cW'd on Fitzgerald s lap.
Rutherford realizes the advisabilbegin to boom.
Imbert Kalllnger. a student In ketlng. Mr. Panigot of the Blue Ipresented as stated above.
agriculture which Includes live- was reported at 82 percent, or l l Governor Murphy has oft reThe signs of the times a r e all ity of keeping In step with changes the Michigan Employment School
stock studies, work In farm crops, polnt lower than a year ago and p ferred to this group as an agency
favorable, unless something comes that a r c taking place throughout for the Blind at Saginaw, arrived
soli management, farm manage- points below the 10-year (1926-35) .Jo
m u c h n e e d e d "treamHno u t of this troubled International America. Observing the trend to- last Friday to spend the Christmas
»vc..aeG
Ing" of state government It also
ment
and
accounts,
personal
and
situation to put the fear of a for- ward labor-saving methods In the and New Year's vacation with his
I fits neatly Into the national New
business relationships, farm dairyeign war Into people's minds. The kitchens of our nation, he was parents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton KalU. S. Acreage Cut 18%
i 3 e a j pattern. President Roosevelt,
ing and recreation.
biggest boom Is already under way quick to see the advantages offer- llnger. Imbert was among the callThe United States winter wheat you will recall, upset Congress last
The dairy courses take up farm
ed
by
a
quality
product
which
T h a t Is the building boom. The
ers at the Ledger office on Tuesmilk production or provide for an acreage, sown this fall for harvest year with a request for a revampcoming year, the prophets say, will would save time and effort In the day, and his visit was truly an Inefficient training In butter making, In 1939 Is estimated a t 46.178.000; Ing of national government, Inpreparation
of
one
of
America's
Active
participation
In
and
morsec more new homes built than any
spiration to the Editor. A couple of al support of the work of God for
market milk and Ice cream mak- acres. This Is 18 percent below the ,«plring Father Coughlln and others
most
popular
dishes—Chill
Con
previous year since the middle
years ago Imbert lost his eyesight humanity as primarily essential to
ing. Poulfry training fits the stu- 56.355.000 acres sown lu 1937 and to raise a hue and cry about "dicCame.
1920's.
ns the result of an accident but he the preservation and continuance
dent for all phases of handling 20 percent below the record acre- tatorshlp"
Industry Is hiring more help. The
Murphy's commlaslon, like the
Savee Kitchen Labor
has met the situation with unusual of democracy was the central
poultry and eggs for market, in- age seeded In the fall of 1936, but
Taxes
paid
by
Michigan
residents
number of unemployed workers
courage and cheerfulness. He Is thought gleaned from an address for the support of local, state and cluding a lecture course on di- It Is still about 1 percent a'-ove the Fitzgerald civil service body. Is
The
name
of
this
new
product
Is
has declined by hundreds of thoumodest of speaking of his achieveaverage acreage sown to winter non-partisan In setup. Among the
governments
average seases.
sands In the past couple of months. Chilla Puree. It Is a delight to the ments but from a reliable source delivered by the Rev. Walter T. national
Republicans
as
In
horticulture
students
can
enwheat during the ten previous. members are
. .loyal
„
« ,
$466.15
annually
for
every
family
R
a
t
d
i
f
f
e
at
the
Wednesday
lunchPeople are buying more new cars palate and measures up to the we hear that he Is mastering the
years.
In
most
of
the
Important
.well
as
ardent
New
Dealers
roll
in
the
course
in
practical
floriIn
the
state,
a
National
Consumers
t h a n they were a year ago. The same high quality of food products Braille system of reading, is be- aon meeting of Lowell R o t a r y Club
culture or In commercial fruit pro- producing States the acreage sown|
Reapportionment
Christmas trade of the stores all which has brought fame and re- coming proficient in the use of the upon the subject "The Role of The Tax Commission survey shows.
duction. Home economics offers to winter wheat Is substantially H e r e a r e 9 o m e leading reform
over the country has been excel- nown to L W. Rutherford. In ad- typewriter and in taking dictation Christian Church in Democracy." "Most of this burden—in fact 63 foods and nutrition, child care, below the acreage sown In 1936 and Qbjectlvee:
lent. There is a new spirit of con- Jitlon, Chill Con Carne la attract- and is also learning to work In a The speaker traced the history of p e r c e n t - I s paid by all Michigan clothing, home management, home
In 1937.
I j . Reapportionment for th<s leglsfidence In the air and In the ing attention throughout America practical way in the Institution's democracy from the time of Christ, residents, rich and poor alike. In furnishings and art appreciation
In sharp contrast to the very U t u w t j , , , , , d e g | r e ( i by Detroit
minds of men of affairs. New capi- because it saves time and effort. shop. We uoff our hat to Imbert showing Its advancement when the Indirect or hidden taxes," the re- and dramatics.
heavy seeding In the fall of 1936 ! a n d ^
industrial centers
large
church was alive to Its obligations port stated. "They pay In Increased
tal Is coming out of hiding to fi- Thanks to Chilla Puree, it is no Kalllnger.
P a r k maintenance and arooricul- and 1937, there appears a tendency w h l c h ^
d e p r i V e d of rightful leprices
on
every
purchase,
Including
and
how
democracy
waned
when
longer
necessary
to
spend
so
much
nance great new enterprises.
ture is limited to high school gra- to return to an acreage about equal ^ l a t i v e representation on the bathe church was not alert or when the necessities of life."
There Is no promts* In all of this time and energy in the preparation
duates or persons who have had te average. This Is undoubtedly aB- l g l 8 o f t h e , r p r e 8 e n t populations. I t
Mrs.
W.
R.
Alvord,
of
Highland
t
was
crushed
by
personally
amof
Chill
Con
Carne.
Furthermore,
t h a t everybody will become prosone year or more of experience or soclated with lower wheat prices l 8 t r u e t h a t h a l f o f t h e members
Park.
Michigan
national
committee
bitious
rulers.
The
speaker
was
Init
Is
no
longer
necessary
for
good
perous overnight. There It a distroduced by Theron Richmond, pro- member, who announced the sur- practical training. Forestry, and received for the 1938 crop and with ' 0 f t h e f j o u s e represent only 25 per
tinct promise in the business out- cooks to wonder whether or not
population,
8tate.s
vey, said the report showed resi- wild life conservation Is another the Agricultural Adjustment A d - | c e n t o f ^
j r a m ch^'.-man.
look, as the experU see It, t h a t an- their Chill Con Carne will always
comparatively new course. Agricul- ministration quotas for the 1939 Downgtate Illinois and Chicago
dents
of
the
state
contribute
more
Glendon
Swarthout,
a
senior
at
other year will see the nation safe-j be up to the same high standard
. have been at war, legislatively
the University of Michigan also than $550,000,000 a year to local, tural engineering applies practical crop.
ly past the "emergency" period.
|NOW. thanks to Chilla Puree,
engineering principles to farm
The condition of winter w h e a t 1 H p e a j l j n g , j o r many years due to
gave an interesting talk on the state and national governments.
It Is to be hoped t h a t the last! everyone and anyone cai. enjoy
psychology of advertising and Im- "The average low-Income family practice to lower costs and Improve on December 1, 1938, was 72 per-1 differing viewpoints on this same
f e w years have not got so many | delicious Chili Con C a m e easily,
cent of normal compared with 76 iggyg
bert Kalllnger spoke of the splen- may find solace In the erroneous working and living condltLus.
people Into the habit of l o d d n g tOj-ulckly. economically—always the
percent a year earlier and the. 10-. 2. Four-year term for the gover^
Bright spots In the forecast out- did work being done for a d u l t ' belief they are tax-free," the report
Government for help t h a t they same—always good"
year (1926-35) average of 80 per- n o r voters of Michigan rejected
look for Michigan agriculture in
have lost the habit of fending for After an extensive search, it is 1939 are found by R. V. Gunn, blind people at the Michigan School said. "Actually that family's standcent. In most of the Important win- yjjg t e n U r e plan for county officials
ard of living is being lowered befor
the
Blind
a
t
Saginaw.
Mr.
Kalthemselves.
concluded that there Isn't another Michigan State College economist.
ter wheat proouclng area the r e - i a t t h e
8 e i e c tion. If the concause of unsuspected hidden tax
llnger
said
It
was
to
oe
regretted
product like Chilla Puree on the
Mixed in with a few earnings t h a t blind people generally did not raids on its pocketbook."
ported condition was below , a " t g tit u tion had been so amended In
T H E F R I E N D L Y TOWN
market. It appears to be the only that some crops a n i prices may
year and below the average. Con- jgjg Governor Murphy would conMrn. Alvord said the commission,
know of the opportunities which
ditions were generally poorest In . t n u ' 8 | n o f f , c e u n t l | 1 9 4 0 Likewise,
BUSINESS MAN recently made completely spiced food product es- not be any more favorable than the school affords for teaching the waging a non-polltlcal crusade
the Great Plains area from Ne- l f l n g f f ^ t n ^ 4 j t w o u i d have
a trip to a certain state, and pecially blended for the prepara- they have been, the outlook report sightless how to lead useful, con- against "taxes that penalize the
braska southward.
meant Fitzgerald being governor
when he came back, hf s^ld: "They tion of fine chili con came. Chilla which Gunn Is preparing Indicates •ented lives.
consumer" through local women's
Based on the past relationship during the sit-down strikes of 1937
have real people down there. They Puree Is not the result of an a/v a basis for moderate optimism for
War-en R. Townsend, 85, chairIt was the rlub's 70th consecu- groups, has found that taxes now
don't give you t h e cold stare end cldcnt! First came the recognition Michigan farmers.
tive meeting with 100 per cent at- are equal to 23.6 of the national In- man of tha Kent county road and between December 1 condition ! a n d t h e r e c e 8 8 i o n 0 f jgag.
t h e clammy handshake the way of the need for a good product of Gunn expects reduced white pea tendance.
park commission for the last 17 and yield per seeded acre, wlthj v v h a t | g y o u r attitude on these
come.
That will depend
they do In many places". He spoke this type. Then started a series of bean acreages will put the price up
reforms?
Already women In more than 2.- years and three times president of some allowance for the probable ef- ^
of the cordial reception he got, and experiments which were aS dlffl- above prices of the past two years.
200 communities In states across the Michigan State Association of feet of wheather conditions during ] a r g e l y o n J X ) u r interests which Inthe way people tried to entertain cult as Edison's search for a flla- As second largest potato producthe nation. Mrs. Alvord said, have Road Commissioners and Engi- the past summer and fall, the In-1 f] u e nce your polnt-of-vlew.
^
.
hlm and make him feel a t home. ment In
' his light wbulb.
- , w During "14 ing state. Michigan stands to benebanded together In local commis- neers, died at 3 o'clock Thursday dicated production of winter wheat
r
~
That Is a good Impression for months a total of 437 different tests fit from the Indication that prices
sion units to "consolidate their pro- morning at his home, 3268 Colt-rd., In 1939 Is about 485.000.000 bushels.;
compared with 686.637.000 bushels! " your local legislators were to
any community to give o u t It Is to were conducted before the proper and Income from potatoes should
tests against hidden taxes and tax N. E.
Introduce, as co-authors, a bill at
bs hoped t h a t our folks here In formula was found — a formula be higher In 1939 than In other reDeath, attributed to advanced harvested In 1938, and the 10-year Lansing
itlon that mean added burden
and called It "Good GovAn unfortunate accident In which to the consumer." The commission age, came two months a f t e r Mr. average production of 546.396,000
Lowell do the same thing. Many of wnlch would piovlde the blend, the cent years, especially 1937-38.
ernment Bill", they could rightthem surely do. When strangers flavor, the aroma, the taste that Is Wheat is a sour note In the fore- Richard Watters, 26, of Lowell was has national headquarters In Chi- Townsend's reappointment by the bushels. It Is expected that abaneously denounce anyone who dared
and visitors come. It Is a mighty now making friends wherever cast medley. For even if acreage involved, occurred around 6:30 cago.
Kent county supervisors to another donment of sown acreage will be to onpose Its passage.
reductions occur the July 1 carry- Tuesday morning on Buchananfine Idea to_glve them such a cor- Chilla Puree Is used.
six-year term on the board. He had above average in 1938 and will
To our way of thinking, such is
probably be between 20 and 25 perdial welcome, t h a t they remember
over is likely to be close to 300 mil- rd. near Allen-rd. In South Grand
been at home since Nov. 8.
(Continued on page 8)
an analogy to the "Fair Trade"
lion bushels, according to estimates Rapids when his car struck a
the hearty and friendly spirit they
Because of his theories In county cent.
The Nation's rye acreage, sown 1 type of legislation which will ocpedestrian, Thomas R. Clifton, 47,
found here. A town tkat keeps givof the U. S. D. A
road construction and manageing out t h a t Impression to strangDairying In Michigan and other of Grand Rapids. Mr. Clifton was
ment, Mr. Townsend had become for all purposes this fall, is reported cupy many days of time at the
ers Is going to make a wide repustates is showing a production vol- taken to S t Mary's hospital by Mr. Thursday, Dec. 29, "Four's a widely -known. His reputation for at 7,171.000 acres, which Is an in- 1939 legislative session.
ume startling In size, but a fairly Watters and a passerby where he Crowd" with Errol Flynn and advocating a pay-as-you-go pro- crease of 7.5 percent over the 6.- Retailers are opposed to vicious
tation.
'
competition.
alfavorable feed cost situation has died Tuesday afternoon from the Olivia DeHavilland; also "Mysteri- gram won him friends throughout 671.000 acres sown in the fall of price - cutting
ous Mr. Moto" with Peter Loire Michigan and In other mldwesterr 1937. The acreage seeded In 1936 though the consumer has never
T H E D E B T STILL GROWS
left dairymen In better condition Injuries.
was 7.371,000 acres and ihe average been heard to refuse a bargain
and Mary McGulre.
Two virtually lifelong residents than In J937. Gunn warns, however, The accident occurred. It Is said, Friday and Saturday, Dec^ 30, 31 states where county roads were acreage seeded Is 5,698.000. The just because its sale does not
r p H E United States government
that
the
Increase
In
consumption
Is
when
Mr.
Watters.
who
Is
employlagging
when
he
first
was
appointdebt has reached the highest of Ionia county—Mr. and Mrs. not keeping pace with production.
ed at the Grand Rapids Stamping —Charles Boyer and Hedy Lamarr ed to the Kent commission In 1920. condition of the crop on December bring a fair profit to the seller.
figure ever known, and is now over George Thurlby of Saranac—will Poultry, a 45 million dollar Indivision
plant, attempted to drive In "Algiers", also Pete Smith Spe- After one year on the board Mr. 1. this year was 76 percent com- At t h ' 1937 session at Lansing
(89,000,000,000. I f the United States celebrate their sixtieth wedding dustry In the state, seems to be
around
a
car going In the same cialty, Fox News, Comedy, Jungle Townsend's ability won him the pared with 74 perccnt a year ago varied Interests sponsored "fair
had just fought a war, and had had anniversary next Monday, J a n . 2. preparing for expansion. However,
llrectlon.
and
struck Clifton who Jitters, and Wild Bill Hlckok Ser- chairmanship. He was reelected 16 and the lO-year average of 81 per- t r a d e " bills. Gasoline dealers formMr. Thurlby was born near Langto pour out Its billions In a vast
ed their own state association and
cent.
favorable egg prices In the face of was walking to work a t the stamp- ial.
terms.
h u r r y to save its soldiers who were ston, Montcalm county, but his favorably low feed prices ought tc
V. H. Church, Senior Agricul- raised a big lobbying pool. GroSunday and Monday. Jan. 1 and
ing
plant.
suffering and dying In the trenches, 'amlly moved to South Boston, continue through the first six
Johnson Named Successor
cers sought to outlaw loss-leaders.
tural Statistician,
Many accidents throughout the 2—Shirley Temple in "Just Around
the existence of such a debt might Ionia county, when he was a child months, Gunn thinks. Increased
C. J. BORl'M, Agricultural Even t h e dentists tried to forbid
the Corner;" also "Hold T h a t Ball." Henry A. Johnson, of Bowne
«tate
and
county
late
Monday
and
and he has resided in Ionia county hatchings this next spring probably
seem natural enough.
mention of prices in dental adverStatistician.
Sport F e a t u r e : Our Gang In "Men Center, was elected Tuesday by t h e
Now t h a t it hae run u p m r h an since. Mrs. Thurlby, six years his will bring more poultry marketing Tuesday morning were caused by in Front", Novelty, "Filming Big
tising.
Kent county road and park comthe poor driving conditions due to
enormous debt in a time of peace, junior. Is a native of Boston townBehind all the f a n f a r e about
Thrills", Paramount News.
than in 1938.
mission to serve as chairman of
and has Incurred about hall o f . l t ship, Ionia county, and still owns Little change in fat beef prices cy roads and low visibility.
"ethics" and "unfair practices"
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 3, the commission for a period of
in fighting an Industrial depres- the old homestead near the viaduct are expected, more slaughter of
was the uniform desire to reduce
4—Dick Powell, P a t O'Brien and one year.
»•
sion, such a debt should occasion in US-16.
competition and stabillre prices.
Prlscllla Lane In "Cowboy From
lambs is probable. Pig numbers MRS. DANIEL DICKSON. 65
Johnson, a member of the commore concern. W h a t would happen
The couple wan married Jan. 2, have been Increasing because of SUCCUMBS IN K E E N E
Brooklyn", The Dead End Kids In mission for the past 15 years, sucThey're At It Again
should t h e United States become 1879. He was a carpenter and favorable feed prices. Consumer
"Little Tough Guy".
ceeds W a r r e n R. Townsend, chairengaged in a war, and perhaps f a r m e r m a n y years. They moved
Funeral services will be held Fridemand Is counted on to maintain
Thursday. Jan. 5. Edward G. man of the commission for 17 years
have to add m a n y more billions to nto Saranac 22 years ago and own
day for Mrs. Daniel Dickson. 65.
wool and meat prices.
Robinson In "The Amazing Dr. who died last Thursday.
who passed away Wednesday mornthe present figure? Uncle Sam % house there. Both were active
Clltterhouse". Added Henry ArmetA third member of the commis- cffn*Bpondents are kli!d!>° request-1 Already " o b b , ^ are .ppeaJln*
should keep his eye on those mount- workers In South Boston Methodist
at the home of her son J a m e s Dick^
ta comedy. "My Pop;" Cartoon, sion will be named at a later date ed to be sure to mall their news
Honor
Son
at
Dinner
son In Keene-tp. The services will
ing debt totals..
church and now ^re members of
one
"Bl«r Blrdcaat;" Novelty, "Hot on by the board of supervisors to fill letters by Tuesday of the week
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout en- be held at Roth's Chapel a t 2:00 Ice."
Saronac Methodist church.
mentioned. In f a c t we like to have h ? d . . t h ®
LhTrh A hCTi
the
vacancy
left
by
Townsend's
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Their only close relatives are tertained with a dinner party last o'clock with burial In Bailey cemnews letters in our hands ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' u e s ^ ^ o m ^ ^ a
death.
People ask how they can make two nieces, Mrs. J o h n Godfrey of Thursday evening In honor of their etery.
Tuesday of every week but It is of " J 8 3 " ™ ^ t u X
S c !? fo?
MRS. KINGMA OF BOSTON
Mrs.
Dickson
Is
survived
by
her
money. The answer is, to render Grand Raolds and Mrs. Dewitt son Glendon who will graduate
LOWELL MOOSE LODGE
TAKEN BY DEATH
"
"
"
W
want
to
know
who
husband,
one
daughter,
two
sons,
from the University of illchlgan
some service better than competi- Tvea of Rochester, N. Y.
seven
grandchildren,
and
one
T h a o k y o u ^ o r your cooperation »<" T i e n t o " the letter e x p l a i n s ,
"e*t June.
Mrs. Nick Klngma of Boston-tp., STAGES N E W YEAR PARTY
tors do, and then to tell the com1HRHK you
y
F*
. H e r e lis8 your opportunity
opportunity to aeThe guests, all members of the brother.
once a resident of Lowell, passed
The Lowell Loyal Order of Moose —and may you and yours have a lHere
munity about it through advertis- RICHMOND CAFE QUINTET
away in an Ionia hospital early on are holding a New Year's Eve par- happy and prosperous New Year sist us in getting a F a i r Trade law
t9' , 5 graduating class of Lowell
ing.
DATE LK. ODESSA, HASTINGS high school, were Earl Doyle, from Violation of Michigan's potato Wednesday morning. She had b e e n j t y In their club rooms on Dec 31
for Michigan."
is the wish of the Publisher.
Actually, a half dozen h l l l ^ all
The Richmond Cafe basketball Central State, William Doyle from law is becoming increasingly ex- ill for deveral days and was rushed: Decorations and extra equipment
Fine thing to holler with your
labeled by the same title will con-,
voice for the home town a t the team will play the Lake Odessa In- Duke Unlverslty,Robert Courtrlght, pensive. according to the records to the hospital Tuesday evening, for the large crowd that Is expect- NEWSBOYS THANKFUL
f r o n t the legislature In 1939.
^
football games and similar occa- dependent team here on Friday Sam Yelter and Lester Penning of th^ Department of Agriculture. Survlvlng Mrs. Klngma are the 1led have been prepared. Among atWe wish to thank all our custo- Some measures. If passed, would
sions. Also a fine thing to let your evening, December SO in the high f r - m Michigan State. James Rose- Fines during the present potato huoband, Nick; two daughters. tractions t h a t have been engaged
money epeak for that home town school gym. In the preliminary warne from Muskegon. Herbert season paid by violators are aver- Mrs. Henry Ekenes of Florida, a n d , include the Keller Sisters and other mers and all who helped to give be detrimental to the welfare of
game the College S t a r s (composed Reynolds and B e r t r a m Scott from aging between $25.00 and $50.00. Mrs. John Workman of Grand j novelty attractions. Royden War- us such a grand Christmas. We the consumer who usually foots
by spending it a t home. *
the bill.
.ner's Orchestra will play for dan- surely appreciate i t
of local college men home from Grand Rapids and William Are- compared t o between $10.00 and Rapids; and two grandchildren.
So don't be fooled by m i r e laAll the Newsboys of The
$25.00 during the 1987 season. Funeral services will be held o n ' clng. The p a r t y is for members and
The old cracker barrel served as «chool) will play the Richmond "'Art of Lowell.
Grand Rapids Press anf" bels. As consumers, you have t h e
Records disclose t h a t outstate Saturday afternoon with burial in guests only.
a seat for t h e store general com- second team.
Grand Rapids Herald pS? right t o Insist t h a t legislation shall 0
On Tuesday evening, J a n u a r y 8, During the first nine months of truckers are among the most fre- Grand Rapids.
mittee of affairs. I t was t h e
b e In your Interest, not t h a t of
Portugal la tagging t u n a fish to
foundation of public a f f a i r s talk. A •h* Richmond team wiU play Has-J the year, a total of 1,823 predatory quent violators of the law.
May is the nesting time for ducks a small group who can afford a
Michigan has more lake shore study habits and migrations of the
friendly group does much in pro: tings Independent team here In animals were taken for bounty In
paid lobbyist a t Lansing.
in Michigan.
line than any other atate.
'fish.
'.he high school fjrto.
Michigan. ""
Carefully study your failures.
moling a good ksntlipent.

Sales Offices
Open in Chicago

L. H, S. Ag. Department
Sponsors Program

18 Per Ct. Less
Than Year Ago

Short Courses 3
Open Jan. 3

Speaks On Church's
Role In Democracy

Hidden Taxes
Hit Every Family

Farm Outlook
Looks Brighter

Veteran Road Chief
Taken By Death

A

Workman, Hit By Car
Dies in Hospital

Strand Calendar

Mr. and Mrs. Thnrlhy
Wed Sixty Years

All Correspondents
Please Notice!
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NEW YEAR
on WHEELS
By Helen Morton

Member Michigan Preas Assoclatioa

Looking Back At '38

NOME

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

ON -WEBftiNK

"J

By Mary E. Dague
Have you begun the feeding of
the wild birds? Sunflower, hemp
and millet seed are liktd by the
seed-eaters, while the woodpeckers
and some others find suet more to
their liking. The birds of the redbird family will welcome some
coarsely cracked corn.

V

&

•s

m

#

s

,

Webster Chevrolet Sales

%

Urge President To Preserve Neutrality

O

But It's True

n u r s e s

l i i s s

po v n u

WASSAIL
BOWL!

!

J O f G//H

Ledger Classified Ads Get Refalts
A trial will conrince yo*.

w-

t

jCowell

Stews

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and

THREB

News F r o m G r a n d Rapids
Of F o r m e r B o w n e Folks
By Clara M. Rramlehiiry

J. D. Keller and family were
Christmas guests of Mrs. Keller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peterlein of
Mr# and Mrs. John Layer were
Pleasant St.
j Christmas dinner guests at the El:
Eldeine Preston visited her parmcr Dintaman home In Alto.
Cocembcr 2S, 1913—28 Yearn Ago ents. C. J. Preston and wife of
|
Robert Finds of Houghton ColHarry J. Fuller and Miss Lila M. Pleasant Valley from Saturday unlogo is enjoying the vacation with
Lawrence, well known Lowell til Monday evening.
couple, were married In Tacoma, L. E. Coillngs and wife were out
= |his mother, Mrs. P. J. Fineis.
to sec Mrs. Lucy Stahl of North
Wash.
Chris Bicri of Newaygo spent
C. Faso. playing Santa Claus at Bowne and Mrs. Coillngs' brother.
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs,
the Stone school house near Cas- Emanuel -Stahl of Campbell MonArthur Schneider and family.
This is the season when we llkf
Good wishes for the coming year!
cade. narrowly escaped burning to day. Both arc reported as Imto renew our friendships for n
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn of
We shall endeavor as in years past,
death when his clothing caught fire proving.
To all our friends we say
coming year . . . may ll bring In
Bowne Center were Christmas
to serve you to the best of our abilAlvln Helntzelman and family
from a Christmas tree candle.
"Happy New Year!" And
you everything you desire, good
guests at the Elmer Ellis home.
ity. Your continued patronage will
C. E. Getty, wife and child of spent Christmas with Mrs. Helntmay our friendships grow
health and happiness
be appreciated, as always!
Gettyaburg, Sask., came to spend «elman's parents. W. Rounds and
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff entertained
throughout the coming year.
the winter with his parents here. wife of near Reed City.
her children and their families for
Marriage ilfienses were Issued to Eleanor and Donna Thaler, with
Christmas dinner, 27 being present.
Edmund J. Ritenberg of Lowell Wm. Speer, spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman and
and Llllle Ann Sullivan of Fletcher with the girls' parents near FreeCarlton, Jr., spent Sunday and
and Peter Bos and Pauline Koet- port.
Monday with relatives in Saginaw.
J. S. Brandebury and wife ate
sler, both of Cascade,
FURNITURE
A daughter was born to Mr. and Christmas dinner with the former's
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser apd
Home of Good Heme
F. F. Coons
daughter. Mrs. Gilbert Heertnga
Mrs Art White.
Pauline were Sunday guests of Mr.
Funeral Director and Ambulance Service
Mrs. Orton Hill went to Grand and family of Plalnfleld Road.
Made Candiaa
^nd Mrs. Carl Story in Grand RapRapids to spend the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wllklns and
ids.
son spent Christmas with Mrs.
her children.
Lowell
Store Phone 58
Rea. and Nlgbta M0
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt and
Harvey Calller purchaaed the Wllklns" mother, Mrs. Susie Whitdaughter of Okemos were ChristHubbel stores In the Rink block at ney and family of near Free port.
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Lewis Phillips and family spent Saranac. preparatory to starting a Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
Hoyt.
entertained the Hogan family to a
moving picture ahow.
L O N G DISTANCE
Christmas with the home folks.
Mrs. R. B. Boylan was called to fine turkey dinner with all the
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of
Battle Creek spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch enter- Brighton by the death of her sister. uual trimmings on Christmas day
TELEPHONE RATES
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. tained with a family dinner Sun- Dr. Bender of Chicago opened an Those present were Mrs. Malvina
S E A S ^ S S c R E E T j E ^ i " 7 her
day.
Hogan. her sons, Dewey and Floyd
office in the village of Grattan.
Laux.
i
Mrs. Fred Nelson and family with their families.
Miss Charlene Taylc* of Flint is Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fletcher had went to Nashville to spend the win- Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hunsberger
their
children
and
families
as
spending her Christmas vacation
ter with her son while Mr. Nelson entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Engle- Christmas guests.
Hunsberger and Mrs. Lowengood
was working tn Detroit.
Ibardt
ji Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks
of Wayland, Mr. and Mrs. Titus
FOR NEW Y E A R ' S
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Roth enter- called at the Frank Hellg home In December 24, 1908—SO Years Ago Hunsberger and Miss Etta HunsGrand
Rapids
Monday.
berger to a Christmas dinner on
tained with a dinner Sunday for
WEEK-END
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezina and
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser, Pauline The house owned by Alex Camp- Monday.
family.
and Douglas LaDue Spent Monday bell on the new addition and occu- Addison Erb and wife of Grand
pied by Hayes Rolf and family, Ledge spent the week-end with
The same reduced long distance telephone
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee and in Midland with Zenas LaDue.
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Martin
was destroyed by fire.
Roy spent Chriatmas in Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Ro!and Crane of Vean Sayles, formerly of Keene'and family,
ratrs that apply on calls to most points every
with her sister. Mrs. Lew Kingsley Lansing spent Christmas with her and Vergennes. was nearly electro-l John Mlshler and wife spent
night and all day every Sunday will become
and family.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer cuted while painting the roof of Chrlstmaa with Will Mlshler and
eflfective
at 7 p. m. Saturday, December 31
family
of
Bowne
and
called
on
the
Ionia
Electric
company's
buildMr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman Lawrenco Booth and son Richard
We thank you for your patronage
and children were Christmas guests of Grand Raplda were Christmas ing. coming In contact with one of John's mother. Mrs. Lens Mlshler
(New
Year's
Eve) . . . and continue all day
during the past year and wish you
of her brother, R. DeYoung in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft. the wires which carried full cur- and other relatives, returning tn
Sunday
and
Monday
until 4:30 a. m. Tucsa Hew Year filled with contentment
the
city
Monday.
rent over the city.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg spent Eugene Coats accepted a position Frank Martin, wife and daughand prosperity.
,
on
calls
within
the
United States and t o
Earl Dolan of Hastings, Minn., last week Thursday in Toledo, O., in Elk Rapids.
ter spent Monday at Will Mishler's
Canada.
arrived Isst Saturday to spend the the guests of Mrs. Kathryn Con- Ed. O'Conner clerking at the of Bowne and called on several relweek with his parents, Mr and nors.
atives In that vicinity.
Phin Smith shoe store.
Mrs. R. H. Dolan.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomai, and Cards were received here anMcCormlck-Deerlng and Jameaway
Glendon Bovee was brought home father of Cascade spent Wednesday nouncing the marriage of Clifford
Keene Breezes
from the hospital last week and is evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Long and Ada A. Mills, formerFarm Equipment.
ly of Lowell, at Los Angeles. Calif.
Mra. A. Lea
steadily gaining which all his Cosgriff.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
friends are glad to hear.
Firestone Tires
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rittenger at- Mrs. Richard McGee.
Fi-ank Carr of Chicago and Mr. tended the funeral of her uncle, Sprague Keene, formerly of Low- The Keene 8. S. Club met with
International Trucks.
and Mrs. Russell Carr of Grand Thomas Gillson In Vermontvllle on ell. aeriously III with typhoid fever Mr. and Mrs. Alden Sparks Wednesday, Dec. 21. for their regular Hoover to remain over Christmas. day in January at the home of
Rapids were Christmas guests of Tuesday
at his home In,Grand Rapids.
Chriatmas party and meeting, 30 Andy returned to Lansing Mon- Mrs. Morris Cahoon. Any one who
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reader and Walter L Peckbam of Kahlotus, guests being present with fifteen
Miss Kathryn, Vaughn of Albion children of Custer were Monday Wash., and Mtas Lotta Johnson of men, three Junior members and day evening. Hemy to Ponilac on would like to learn block printing
Tuesday. Sunday guests in the
were married Chrlstmaa Day at the will arrive Friday to spend the evening supper guests of Mr. and Lowell, were married in Grand several guests. Mr. and Mrs. Tru- afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Aloy- is welcome to attend the meeting.
So. Lowell Busy
The North Ball PTA will meet at
Rapids.
:iome of the bilde'j sister, Mr. week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Mrs. Joe Snell,
man Pratt were with us for the
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck, day. All did ample Justice to the sius Hoover and daughter of Ionia. the school house Friday evening,
and Mrs. Norvel Fell in Dearborn,! Swarthout and son Glendon.
Corners
Mrs. W. J. Rlvett of Detroit was a daughter.
Mrs. Jake otaai and George were Jan. 21. There will be a good proMichigan. Congratulations and best! M r aand
n d UMrs.
n
F
F
Coom and
a Christmas guest of her mother, Joseph D. Yelter of Lowell was bounteous chicken dinner with all In Grand Rapids Saturday and gram and a penny supper to raise
Mra. Haward Sartlatt
wishes to both of tnem.
'David spent Sunday In Muskegon Mrs. Margaret Staal, and the Will united in marriage to Miss Ethel Ita trimmings. The table was nice- called at the Reltsma, Scripsma money to pay for the piano recentVJvl™ Berry of Orand Rapids w h e r e t h e y e n J
d Chr,8tmai! dln.
ly decorated in keeping with the and Martha Quigley homes.
Kerekes family.
"y purchased. The program will be
Mr. and Mra. James Taylor and
Schwat at the home of her parents occasion, with special favors. BusiaUl
Ray R,tten
^ ^
- ner at the R. D. Mange home,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmcr and in charge cf Mrs. Fred Walter and
family of Lake Odessa, Mr. and ger Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaBar, at Mark Center, Ohio.
ness meeting followed the dinner family attended the funeral of her the supper In charge of Mrs. Elmer
Mra. Kenneth Lyon of Grand Rap- We are sorry to hear of the death Mrs. P. J Fineis, son Bob and Mr. Jaclf Cook and Monte King of Will Naab, who had been in Col- and tha club voted to buy meat for
ids. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rankin of of Elroy Schwarder of Grand Rap- i and Mrs. Gerald Fineis and Sally Grand Rapids were week-end guests -rado for uaarly three years, came Ihe winter meetings. Election of uncle. Cleon Helsc; In Grand Rap- E. Marshall, assisted by Mrs. Gtfy
ids Saturday afternoon and also Tal ant and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss.
Delta. Ohio bad Chrlstmaa dinner ids. Elroy'a younger days vere Lou were Christmas guests at the at the George Lee home,
to visit his parents In Bowne.
officer resulted In re-electing same called on another uncle at Sun- Glendon Bovee. son of Mr. and
with Mr. and MJ-S. Chas. Rittenger, spent in this neighborhood. He was Elmer Dintaman home In Alto.
oftlrem excepting a new vice pres- shine Sanitarium.
Gould Rlvette of Michigan State
Mrs. Lyle Bovee. who has been
parents of Mrs. Taylor, Lyon and the son of John Schwarder who
.
j
.
hiah In
ooriv f B ii
Conrad TLather and daughter College is spending the Christmas Dvoember 24. 1903—M Yean Ago ident. Esther Sparks. Mary Cham- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and very ill from streptococci infection
Rankin.
vacation with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A S. Stannard cele- berlain and Genevieve Dodds as family speni Christmas Day with In his arm, had a serious set-back
Miss Lucile Visser of Grand Rap- Howard Bartlett's had Christmas
Mr I n T u n N ^ E Bo7
brated their golden wedding at charity committee and book com- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Detmer In Sunday but is again improving.
ids ^nd sister Mr. and Mra. Her- dinner at home with their daughter ? " ^ ' ° n d ^ ' O V e? the h o h d a ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould.
mittee, Esther Sparks, Nancy Lee G™nd Rapids.
M r g EllIJer E M a r i h a l l a n d ch|i.
8on
t h e ho,lda
man Mepplink and family of Hoi- and two grandaona. They visited
yMr. and Mrs. James Collins and their home here.
land were Chrlstmar guests or Mrs. Hannah Bartlett, who was Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Briggs and son Ernest were Christmas guests Marriage licenses; George E. and Wllma Sparks to make the Sunday afternoon guests at the dren were In Grand Rapids Friday.
their sister's family, Mr. and Mrs. confined to her bed. In the after- daughters and Mrs. Howard Burt of Mr. and Mr. Cyrus Hand and Leo. Truda Hawley. both of Lowell; 1929 year books. The meeting was Muleikaltia home were Tony, Stan- M r a n d M n j . E d , Hotchklss and
James E. Collins, Lowall, Audie E. then turned over to the program ley and Guy Vesota of Grand Rap- a o n gvert spent Christmas day
Ray Rittenger in South Lowell.
noon.
; spent Christmas in Grand Rapids family In Grand Rapids Sunday.
Gardner, Barryton; Earl Colby, committee who presented a very ids and evening guests were Fraq- with Mr. and Mrs. Walter BlakesAlton Nye. wife and daughter
Mr. and Mn. Jack Acheson, old with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor,
Orviile Spencer and family of Inez Freyermuth, both of Bowne; nice short program of recitations, cis Strokes and Bill Herrln of , e e o f Hickory Corners.
Martha Jane J Lake Odessa called friends of this neighborhood, now
MlM FerDe
«
n
o ..
Mclntyre of Saranac
on his sister, Mrs. Chas. Klahn one of Lowell. ..pent Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newkirk and Belding and Clyde Spencer and Jay F. Parsons, Boston-tp., Edna Christmas carols and singing by m
Mr and Mrs. Bert Potter were „
ng a we€k ^ l h her ^
<!ay last week. Mrs. Klahn is not with their daughter's family. Guy Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farwell of family of Ionia spent Christmas Holcomb, Kent county; Art Condon the club. A fine Christmas tree and
Christmas
Day
guests
of
Mr.
and
^
^
ent
Mr
Mrg% 3 ^ Mclntyre.
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Linda with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. Ada L. Pott ruff, both of Vergennia. exchange of gifts, plenty of fine
vary well.
Wlllett'a In Clarksvtaa. *
r
a
Mr
U n
candy
and
mixed
nuts,
a
treat
givLoucks
at
the
F.
A.
Gould
home
f
M
n
^
Guy Tallant and
Ellas
McDiarmld
and
Reuben
oxel Johnsons had for their
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Peiry and
last week.
" " ' I T T daughter Bernadeen spent Chrlstguests Christmas Day Walter LepLee c u t split and piled up TH cords en the club by Mr. Crawford of S n J . v ^
son
of
Midland
were
Monday
TaJlant's father.
Belding. were heartily enjoyed. Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
West K e e n e
wlth
Mrs
per and Bert Noyes of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport guests of Mrs. Anna Yardley. She of beech and mapla wood for D. Thus ended a fine club day and
Mra. r . A O-nlels
M
M
t>
« t4
hours.
ids and Monday Mr. and Mrs. JohnJ Chris Fahrni, S r . of Lowell.
and children enjoyed a Christmas returned home with them to spend Fero In
Mr
w. m 0 0 o . . "
.
» Evalyn Briggs. who la atson visited their son Harold JohnA son was born to Mr. and Mrs. annual Christmas party.
family gathering In Grand Rapids the week.
M?.
L
^ ^
school in Alma, is spending
son of Grand Rapids.'
Bruno Anderson, a resident of;Sunday evening at the home of Mr. Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Proctor of Alto.
M
r
s
.
^
l
l
a
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essa Howard were Mr. and Mra
Callers were Gould Rlvette, Eddie
Mrs. Earl Colby and daughter, Mrs. widow, three sons and a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peckbam Leo Denny and family. Mr. and cago, having received his degree of Jolly Community Club was enter- Germond and Jean Fashbaugh and
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survive.
and children of Grand Rapids were Mrs. Ray Borgerson and Bill How- M. D. He accepted a position with tained at Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Shores and Mr. Potter. The
Dr. Bevan. an eminent Chicago Baird's home last Wednesday for Latter was a guest of his daughter
John Clark's of West Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra. ard of Flint
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Marian and father Fred Kilgus.
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dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mange and Monday were dinner guests of Mr. Alto Solo.
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and
famand Do, c t t " Strait of Edmore •ernoon callers were Miss Gladys overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
came for a visit with his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg enterily. Mr. and Mrs. George Denton
Cahoon of Detroit, Irving "Byder of F. F. Coons. Mrs. D. G. Mange and tained her sister and husband, Mr. Mra. A. P. Ayres.
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Hastings over the holidays.
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Keep up the cheer that you
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are starting out with! Let
ids (or Christmas dinner.
Boston were ^ r i s t m a s dinner home naar Alto. Mr. and Mrs. and children of Wyoming Park vis- of LansJng were Christmas Day 9, for the lesson In clothing which
was given by Mrs. Elmer E. Mardreams become facts and
Milton Wilcox and family were ^ e s t " 0 * 8 u n d a y o f ^ n t , jfiu' Vivian Beebe'and children of South ited Bernle Bronsink and James guests at the Jim Maloney home. shall and Mrs. Glen Parsons. The
The first named stayed until late
rhristmas guests of his brother, W a l t e r Blakeslee in South Lowell. Bend, Ind., were also guests.
Englesman recently.
wishes become true in 1939!
subject was "Personality of lines
Wlntofi and family in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Axford and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood enter- Monday afternoon and Mr. Malo- and fabrics" and was very interney
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them
to
stay
WarTen Cole and son Dick Visit-children. Misses Florence and Ethel
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren tained for Christmas dinner. Mr over night. The Maloneys and esting. The following Tuesday the
ed his raughter Jackie at Milton Borgerson of Detroit and Mr. and children
Rusco of Grand Rapids spent Mon- and Mrs. Frank Huizinga, Mr. and Wings called on Mr. and Mrs. John club met with Mrs. Vern Klahn for
Wilcox's Chriatmas eve.
'Mrs. Harold Borgerson of Traverse day afternoon and evening with Mrs. John Huizinga and children, Husar Monday afternoon.
the lessons In block printing which
Harrison Wilcox and family of City were Christmas guests of their
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll went was given by Mrs. Roy A. Kyser.
Lansing were Monday luncheon parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Borger- Mr. and Mrs. James Collins.
Mrs. Myron Henry and Mardell to their new home In Vergennes Several of the ladles expressed a
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Colton of Grand Rapids
guests of his brother MlUon.
son.
desire to know more about the
afternoon.
Wilson Washburn were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman and Monday
Mr. and Mrs. George Golds enter- _
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« « »....i.
Stanley Beach, Prop.
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Mrs. H. B. Ooff and children of children of Grand Rapids were James Denton home were Mr. and another meeting the first Wednesc n t
tchildran Chriatmas day.
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^ n * d w ' l h i M , j i Ijansing, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wash- Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher and Harold
Mr.. Katharine Moore Howden Christmasdinner on Chrlstmasays burn of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mrs. R. Postma.
Denton, Mrs. Ransford, Rob MarTo you we send New Year's
Wt Friday for her new home In
Washburn and Earl Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma were tin and Chas. Foreman and a caller
greetings and express the
dinner
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of
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and
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was Mary Wheaton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould enterEleanor Moore was home from * n d
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Henry Smelker of Freeport Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert and
hope that our paths will meet
Grand Rapids Sunday and Monday. Mrs. Denlay Prlaat of Orand Rap- tained with a Christmas dinner on mas.
children were Sunday guests of
often In 1939.
Monday for Mr. and Mrs. George
Speciii B a r g i i n
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were l d 3
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clemenz and
Monday 7 o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oaorge Btory enter- Ingersolt, Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Mrs. Elmer Llskey, Mr. and were Monday guests with Mr. and
Trowbridge and children of CasMiss Nellie Smith in Ada.
tained with a Christmas dinner on cade. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott of Mrs. Lyndel Duell and daughter. Mrs. Victor Clemenz at the K. S.
Calvin Pinkney la home from M. s u n d a y for Mr. and Mra. Ralph
For lew Year's
Norma Lee. were Christmas dinner Rickert home.
B d u
Richmond's C a f e S. C. for the holiday vacation.
Story. Mr., Am, 8.,bbln. .«> K.B-i 1 "" 1 '
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guests at the Clark-Williams home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard VanderSayles school hold their Christ- n e t h and Mrs. Loveda Hunter of| Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalstra and zand, Chas. Vandenhout, Mr. and
mas party and tree at the school g a r a n a C i The Gaorga Story family;Chrlstmaa with her sister. Mrs family visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Paul Friedli were Christmas
Tlwron Richmond, Prep.
house Friday evening.
spent Monday In Saranac with her]Jennie Pardee and Eliza Knowles. Campbell Monday night and the Day guests at the Adrian Vandenmother. Mrs. Amy Stabblns.
I In the afternoon they all called at children entertained with their hout home. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
- ...
,
„ | the Gougberty home. Mr. Gough- Christmas school program which Parker were callers.
n
Co11
Tom Doyle
®' ' orty passed away Thursday eve- was very fine.
Plenty of good seCatherine Hoover and Lucy PaulTndlanola,
* **; nlng after being confined to his Mrs. Anna Nichols of Belding Is Inkas returned to their homes last
lections to choose
spending the winter with her sis- week from Kalamazoo to spend the
Z ' r :were
x ^ i T d
r u - " « h o n " , h * 6 7
from at reduced
jtVe Renis Doyle home. Mr. Doyle Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks en- ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs, holiday vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon and
prices.
I entertained with a dinner Monday tertained with a Christmas dinner Charles Campbell.
Fred Rickner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
"venlng In their honor and Mr. and on Sunday for the following guests:
Mrs Charles Doyle and son William Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl ol Ciarks- Believe it or not: It is an incon- Hunter. Ola Condon and Llbble
Toilet Goods of all kinds for^thc ladies.
Carr and Fred and George Roasch
•vnre also guesta.
villa. Bertha Belle Berkley of gruous fact, that when traveling in were at Conklln with Mr. and Mrs.
„
. 1 - a.
I Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Alec an uppeY berth, you have to get up Art Condon Christmas Day. Mrs.
Men's Purses, Shaving Sets, PipeSets, Cigars, Razors,
San. Veltar Is In S t l ^ u l s . M a , R f U I M r a n d f a m I l y M l s a
to I'e down.
Ola Condon and Mrs. Llbble Carr
Brushes.
•his week •ttendlng the national
^
and Dan
of Ionlll
stayed for a longer visit.
aorventlon of Alpha Phi Omega.
Wishes to announce to his friends and patStationery, Kodak Albums, Toilet and Manicure
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
-ntlonal service fraternity com-| Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morse and
rons that he is now selling Ford Products and
daughter were guests Sunday at
Sets, F o u n t a i n Pen a n d Pencil Sets.
nnaad of college men affiliated w i t h ' ^ u g h t e r of St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and
the Bert Ford home.
Boy Scout work. Sam Is a charter Mrs. Archie Travis and children of
is associated with
Johnson
Box Candy, n o n e better, 50c to $2 a box.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Staal
and
member of the Beta Beta chapter T o n j a t Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Meengs
For QutKty Materials baby were Christmas guests at Carat Michigan State College which | a n d d a U g h t e r of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
SPECIAL—^ off on a l l a r t i c l e s s e l l i n g r e g u l a r l y
— and —
son City of her mother, Mrs. Lul- as instituted in 1936.
iRussell Morse ' and daughter of
han and family.
at S 5 or over.
.
iCaraon City. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Mr, and Mrs. George Denton, Mr.
Proper Installatioi
ot
! f r i " S f ? vnT"
n SnnH.J
Kalamazoo and Miss Vee
and
Mrs.
Jack
Denton
and
family.
e r u l w d tbelr children on SundV c r a ^ t i . of Grand Rapids were
New Year's Cards—the biggest stock and the lowest
Call upon
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton, Harfor Chriatmas dinner. Those pre#- CChriatmas
h r l a t m i u | guests
t8 of M r h n A U n
prices. Let us show you.
old
Denton
and
Mr.
and
Mrs
"nt were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch Will J. Morse.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service
Clarke Flfetcher and . Mr. and Mrs
of Orand Rapids. Dr. and Mrs. C.
Crumbeen were Monday guests of
W. Perry and daughter and Anne
RAY COVERT
' ' r . and Mrs. Roells In Grand RapAlthaus of Kalamazoo. Mr. and When the transit telescope Is
T h t P e o p l e ' s Drug S t o r e
Phone 44
Lowell, Mich.
Plumbing
Heating
Ids.
Mrs. John Burgess of Battle Creek. used the exact time of transit Is
Henry, Andrew and George Hoo- | Phone 30
203 E. Main St,
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Althaus of found by placing a fine markSheet Metal Work
ver came Friday to the home of
Traversa City and Frederick .Alt- spider's webb—Just In front of the
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John
eyepiece of the telescope.
haus and family of Lowell.
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DANGERS OF COLD FEET
Persons 50 years old and older
UST one more mountain
should regard cold feet as a symprange to cross." Mac said to
tom
of
circulatory
disorder
which,
Subscription Rates Payable In Advance:
his sister, Josephine, as they
GRA«
WmiULiril/
disregarded,
may
lead
to
dlnabllity
Vear I2.M; Six mooths | l J t
got into their car one clear i>right
or, possibly, to gangrene. Obese inThree months BOc; Single Copies So
morning. They had been traveling
dividuals, especially, should seek
l,e»e,eoeeB*e
forever, It seemed to her. They
The Lowell Ledger, established June, IMS; The Alto Solo, estab- medical aid in instituting corrective wanted to reach California and re- Here is a hearty luncheon dish
measures.
lished January, 1904. Consolidated June. 1117.
that is easy to make and very inArteriosclerosis of the vessels of store Mac to health.
expensive. To make a company
the extremities often afford no
"II
we
can
start
the
New
Year
on
A SOUND DOCTRINE
other sign than coldness during the coast, everything will be all dish of it pile it on a heat-proof
Every govcrnmonlal official or board that handles public money periods of low temperatures. Spasm right," Josephine had told her broth- platter, sprinkle thickly with gratshould publlah at regular Intervals an accounting of it, showing or hardening of the arteries manled cheese and slide into a hot oven
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a funda- festa Itself In a condition known as •r, and she really seemed to have Just long enough for the cheesif to
a
superstitious
feeling
that
if
Mac
mental principle of democratic government.
"Intermittent claudication." Gener- was to get well, they' must accom- melt
ally, a short walk will produce ex- plish their trip by that time.
Luncheon Rloa *
SuCA*
cruciating pain in the calf muscles.
Four tablespoona butter, 2 large
"Stiff
wind
blowing
through
In some of these cases, the feet beonlona. 4 cupa canned tomatoes, 1
A WARNINGcome cold and purple in hue on ex- here," Mac exclaimed, drawing his cup rice. 2 taaapoons salt. 4 teaposure to low temperature while scarf more closely about his throat spoon pepper. 2 taaapoons sugar.
One Driuli M a y Lead to Another,
remaining quite comfortable in as they approached a grade.
Melt butter in heavy frying pan
warm rooms.
"Mountain Springs grade." Jose- or In the deep-well cooker of an
In a third type of disorder, evi phine told him. "1 hope the wind electric range. Add onions, peeled
So Be Careful
New Years
Cvc
denced by cold feet, the arteries doesn't mean a storm. This is the and sliced and >oook until onions
and smaller vessels supplying the last day of the old year."
are a pale straw color. Add tomaextremities with blood become dis
a and seaaonlnga and sprinkle
"Hiey hadn't climbed far, howeveased dnd can no longer perform er, before they knew they were In rice evenly over top. Cover and
their function. The condition for i t •
cook slowly for one hour. Do not
"thrombo-angiitls obliterans," may
atir during cooking until rice ha«
Josephine,
at
the
wheal
while
Mac
become severely disabling. Mem'
absorbed tomato Juice. Then It will
rested
from
his
morning
of
driving,
hers of the Jewish race seem parbe neoeaaary to atlr occasionally to
had to grip the wheel with fierce prevent sticking.
ticularly susceptible.
intensity.
The
car
was
clhnbing
Investigators at the Thorndyke
Memorial Laboratory, Boston, have with difficulty. The snow was blur- A little thing that means a great
found that, normally 17 cubic ring the windshield.
deal to the comfort of the entire
"We've got to make the coast," family is the maintenance of propcentimeters of blood are required
to supply every 100 cubic centi Josephine was muttering to herself, er humidity throughout the house
meters of tissue In the feet. No when she realized that Mac had during cold weather. The addition
symptoms were noted when the
of proper moisture to the air In the
blood supply was reduced by onehome saves fuel and makes for
half but when It was decreased to
haaHh.
one-third, or to approximately
If you heat with hot air and your
cubic centlments. pain was felt
furnace la not equipped with modThe flow of blood to the hand Is
ern air conditioning devices it's an
Lowell D u t No. 5
about twice that to the foot so
easy matter to auspond a smair pail
Mra. 4. P. Ne«dh.<ni
that, ordinarily, It would take
In each hot air pipe under the regtwice as long to chill the hand at
ister. then be aura to keep the pail
the same temperature to which the
filled with water. Although all old The McBride school ' hfeld their
foot might be exposed. Older perfurnacea have a water pan this is Christmas exercises on Wednesday
sona should keep the feet warm
usually too small to be effective, so evening. A fine program and lunch
particularly at night. Woolen bedadditional moiature is necessary.
was enjoyed by all. The communsocks are helpful. Contrast baths
ity meeting will be held the last
often improve and accelerate cIn
week in January.
culation. Elevating the feat for
He Tries, Anyway!
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of naar
Here's a graphic warning about
It's bad enough to risk your own short periods, followed by standing,
Elmdale visited Mrs. James Needyour New Year's Eve celebration. life by driving after drinking, but has been found beneficial.
ham. Sr., and family Thursday.
Congenial drinks have a habit of how about the other lives thai are
Disease or dysfunction of the arOn Friuny Mrs. Blough's car
following each other in Insidious thereby endangered? nasolinc an* teries, chiefly responalble for cold
skidded on the slippery pavement,
succession.
feet,
is
not
always
preventable.
But
liquor don't mix!
broke off a guard post and landed
there cun be little doubt that many
against Ncedham's barn. Mrs.,
artery troubles might be indefinBlougb and three small children
itely delayed through the avoidance
were In the car but no one was
Hera's lack," she said. "A boose
of dietary indiscretions and the —4ha first I've seen la an boar."
hurt. Within an hour, not more
We extend greetings and good
observance of a few simple health
than ten rods away, Leo Bloomer's
wishes to all our friends. We sinrules.
wakened from his restless sleep.
car skidded into the bank and
cerely hope that there are many
Abruptly she became animated,
turned once over. The fotir in the
pleasant surprises in store for you
car were badly shaken up but no
alert. "It's lovely and woodsey
In 1939.
one was seriously hurt while the
around here," she exclaimed.
oar was quite badly damaged.
Awfully narrow road," Mac reMr. and Mrs. Jesse Doan of
joined. "Are you sure you're on the
Grand Rapids visited his sister,
highway?"
Mrs. Emmett Needham recently.
"I'm not sure of anything." JoseMrs. Needham Is ill again.
phine replied. "Do you think we'd
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester are
G. G. Webster, Prop.
better stop and Inquire?"
spending the holidays with her
"I sure do," Mac agreed emphatifather at Gladstone.
cally. "Your gasoline gauge isn't
508 W. Main S t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
Lowell, Mich.
any too encouraging. We don't want
attended the funeral of an acto be stalled In thii blitzard."
quaintance at Allendale Thursday.
"You're getting tired, too. I know.
Kenneth and Lois Graham of
I didn't count on this storm when 1
Grand Rapids called on their aunt
WASHINGTON.—Each year since Mrs. Isabelle Needham. Monday.
suggested stopping early yesterday
Here's luck," she Interrupted her 1911 J. W. Hunefcld has donned his
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder
self. "A house right hore, the first special red necktie and walked to spent Sunday with her parents-irt
hj cMfryit ^ZuQimitfL I've
tbt White House, hoping to shake Belding.
seen In ^n hour. I'll pop in."
Disaster stalks the highways each New Year's Eve because ol
hands with the President. He was
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder
She
was
back
In
a
few
moments,
drinking drivers. Won't yon do your part to combat this needless
New York women are following with a uniformed figure <n a big snoccssfol until 1933 when President and Don Miller apent Monday with
slaughter? If you must dilnk, leave your ear at home or let soma one Hollywood, the town where almost
slouch hat and high leather boots. Hoover left town for the day. The his sister Jennie In Grand Rapids.
else do Ihe driving!
'
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rickner, Mr.
everyone eats, drinks and thinks
"Mac. I'm miles off the highway. next year President Boosevelt abanin terms of their weight In aban Fve been following the trail of Mr. doned Ihe New Year's handshaking and Mrs. Leslie Rickner and famToo many persons in this coun- doning the crasy iamb chops and Boseman's car. Oh. this is Ms. altogether and Hunefeld hasn't seen ily and Miss Delia Hatch were entry refrain from extending a help- pineapple, banana and milk types Boseman, a border patrolman, and the Inside of the White House since. tertahied with a turkey dinner at
ing hand until they first make cer- of diets and adopting scientific this is my brother. MacLSilver. Mr. Here he la shown barred by the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Rickner on Monday.
tain they are helping themselves. methods of weight-reducing.
White House gates, still hoping that
Almost standard in the film cap- Boseman ll^es In this house here.
itol is the following weight rMucer He wants us to stop with him until President Roosevelt will change his
W. DRAUN
ivJ
that usually takes two pounds a the storm is over." Josephine ex- mind.
Cascade
SabiuWan
plained. looking troubled.
What's the Answer?
week off Uie overweight:
Mrs. M. VnnderJagt
By EDWARD FINCH
"See
here.
Mr.
Silver,
I
have
plenMEALS: Eat three average meals
IS etc Year's Eve Revelry
Here is another question against
a day. avoid any one large meal. ty of room, and It will be a Job
which to check your driving habMr. and Mrs. Dell Ward, who arc
There is no neea to deny yourself trying to make the nearest town In Dates Back to Romans
spending the winter in Sarasota,
provided you choose irom the ar- this storm. In the morning I'll pilot
Fla., sent a bushel of oranges and
Should a car which/is following
ticles listed below:
you back to the highway and on to
Who Really Celebrated! tangerines to Mr. Doerr to be disanother at 35 miles an hour leave
WHAT TO EAT: All fresh fniHs the coast." The young patrolman
New Year's eve may be a Roman tributed to the church on Christmore space between this car and
ex. jpt bananas. Clear broths and was very much In earnest. His eyes
mas morning.
the one ahead than he would if the
unthlckened soups. The lean of any wandered from Mac to Josephine. holiday to Americans but it's nothMr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater and
ing
like
the
celebration
tendered
rate of speed of both cars were 20
meat except pork. Any fresh fish,
There really was no choice. Noth- the new year by Romans them- son Paul spent Christmas day with
miles an hour?
cottage cheese, eggs, gelatin, un- ing ever tasted so good as the beef
Mrs. Slater's brother and family.
selves in the days of Caesar,
What is your answer? What do
sweetened coffee or tea.
stew that was simmering on the
Ted McDonald is spending his NEW YORK CITY—Prominent educators and others wrote Presfdent
you do?
Long before the wassail bowl be- Christmas vacation with his par- Roosevelt asking him not to lift the Spanish Arms embargo Signing
Any of the following vegetables; back of the wood stove.
e Wil K
Artichokes, asparagus, string beans,
Here is the correct answer:
l - Haft. President, N. Y. S. Economic C o S S f
It was hard sledding next morn- came an English institution and $5 ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McDonald. S L r f w J ' ^ p
beets, beet greens, broccoli, brusfloor show seats were invented, the
Yes. A car traveling 20 miles an
The program at the church, giv- Standing, L. to R.: Rev. Dr. Joseph B. Code, Catholic University of
ing.
getting
through
the
drifts
to
the
seis
sprouts,
cabbage,
rhubarb,
America,
Washington,
D . C ^ Allen Zoil, NT1 Cmdr. American Pahardy Romans of a past age were en by the school children, was a
hour can be stopped in approxix
sauerkraut, spinach, tomatoes, to- highway. But fr6m then oh It was forced to pav even higher stakes
- Connolly. Assoc. Prof. English, Fordham
mately 39 feet (2-wheel brakes) or
big
success
and
was
very
well
atonly a matter of a few hours until
;
<
mato
Juice,
turnips,
turnip
greens,
20 feet (4-whcel brakes). At 35
tended
^n
C
^
J
H
l
2
f
r
?
S
5
K
S
S k S L i H c M < - A m s t e r Griffiths, Lecturer
It started as a celebration of the
Ml Church History. Faith Theological Seminary. Wilmington Del
watercress, carrots, cauliflower, they were descending the mountain.
miles an hour the stopping disMrs.
Henrietta
Good
and
sons
It was after a hearty lunch to- winter solstice. In old Rome It was
celery, chard, cucumbers, dandetances are 120 feet (2-wheel brakes)
motored to Battle Creek Tuesday
0 0 THEY
lion. egg plant, endive, kohlrabi, gether in a rustic tearoom that Jer- Saturnalia, even as now. Then Cae- afternoon to visit Mr. Good.
and 61 feet (4-wheel brakes). These
sar
changed
the
calendar
and
delettuce, okra, parsnips, young peas, ry Boseman got up to leave them.
C A L L IT
figures will vary with drivers, cars,
Mr. an^ Mrs. M. VanderJagt were
peppers, pumpkins, radishes.
"No, not good-by. I don't mean to layed the opening of the new year Christmas day guests of Mary
PIN M O N E Y %
and the condition of the roads; but
a
few
days
until
the
first
of
the
Bread:
(Not
more
than
two
slices
let
this
be
the
end
of
our
acquaintthe fact remains that a car travelFuller and Robert Munger.
NCE, pins were so expensive ^ inch thick daily or six crackers. ance. It's only the beginning." he month honc.Ing Janus. He was a i Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater and
ing 35 miles an hour cannot be
two-faced
god
who
looked
both
forQuantity
should
be
reduced
later
if
that only the rich could afford
insisted, looking at Josephine.
stopped as quickly ns one traveling
Paul and Mrs. Bessie Coger and
"Here's hoping this New Year will ward and back.
20 miles an hour, consequently, them. There was a law allowing the weight is not lost.)
Clare spent Monday with the
Milk:
(Not
more
than
two
glassIn Rome during the empire the Storms family in Pontlac.
mean a lot to you."
more space should be left between sale of pins only on the first two
es
dally.
Buttermilk
may
be
used
cars when they are traveling at a days of the new year and on those
The white gift service on Christ"New Year! Sure enough, and 1 heads of the state exacted presents
instead.)
greater rate of speed.
days, the women of wealth would
forgot all about I t " Josephine ex- at New Year's. They got so greedy mas morning was very appropriate
y e a r and j e t * f i n e r
Butter: (Not more than three
obtain from their husbands "pin pats dally.)
claimed. "And we are In California that Claudius finally set up a sched- for the occasion and was well atule
to
make
It
legal
tended .and th^ cash offering for
Ought to Know
money" to shop for their pins. Hie
Water: (Do not drink to excess, for It. Thanks to you. Mr. Bosebenevolence from the Sunday
man. Here'g wishing you all the
Kitty—Don't you believe that expression held through the years, especially during meals.)
School was about $20 and also a
years teach us more than books? extending its meaning when pins
DO NOT EAT: Bananas, baked happiness In the worldl" Josegood collection of canned f r u i t
Katty—Well, you ought to know, became cheap, to any money used beans, beer, cakes, candy, carbo- phine's smile was good to look at as
vegetables and Jellies were given
dear.
for personal expenses.
nated beverages, cereals, choco- she spoke to him.
to be dlatributed to the needy.
C WMtern Newspaper Union.
"I know where that is to be
late, cocoa, clams, crabs, lobsters,
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt encorn, canned fish, canned fruit, found." he said, as he looked Into
tertained the following on Christfountain drinks, hot cakes, waffles. her eyes.
mas eve. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
e-WNU Scrvlce.
Ice cream, water ices. Jellies, Jams,
VanderJagt and sons of Middlelima beans, macaroni, spaghetti,
English
made ii vllle. Mr. and Mrs. W. Blain and
noodles, nuts, olives, oils, onions!
Eye to
daughters of Grand Rapids, Mary
oysters, pastry, pie, pork, potafrom this recipe Fuller and Robert Munger »^nd Mr.
toes, puddings, rice, rolls, salad "Who is behind the revival of the
and Mrs. M. VanderJagt ^Sovely
dressings (oily), sausage, scallops, whHe-robed Ku-Klux-Klao in Ameryears ago—and it's lunch was served and glfta were
P r o f t ky o n e <rf t k e M u f c j ' s N g g c * price
•oups, gravies or sauces thickened ica?" aaka an American writer
exchanged and an reported a fine
with flour, stewed fruit, sugar, Our guess Is an association of
T T D N D H M UMI e a j o y PoRttoc's N e w r e * R i d e ,
still
a
good
one!
laundry
proprietors.
time.
syrup, wines.
a m a x m f p r f m e B c e smA r e c o r d ccosoMy for a
NOTE: Sacharine may be used
Everybody's beard about the old
d i f f e r e n c e of ooly 12c s d a y compared to t h e
Firearms were first used In Euin tea or coffee instead of sugar.
English waisail bowl, but how many
• e i t l o w e r - p r i c e d cars.
EXERCISE: Walk leisurely each ropean warfare In the fourteenth know how it's made? Here's a mel-'
day a total of at leat a half hour century.
lowed recipe, unchanged from the
to an hour—In two periods, if posway its author prepared It years
NOW
sible. If unaccustomed to walking,
a#'
begin with ten minutes and in"Simmer a small quantity of the
crease by five minutes a day to the
Of course,
•DeHsered <U 1
following spices in a teacup of wafull amount. Any other exercise
Pontiae,
Miehter—cardamums. cloves, nutmeg,
that can be gotten in addition such
Some foHti
igar.. Prieez nibmace, ginger, cinnamon and corias tennis, golf, horse-back riding,
jeel to change
Like to teke
ander. When done, put the spice tr
bicycle riding, swimming, gym
witho ul
two, four or six bottles of port,
work, rowing, fencing, baaeball,
Trantporlalion,
Chancef,
state and local
etc., is a desirable adjunct to this
sherry, or madeira, with one and
taxe$ ({/ an*),
diet provided it is not approached
one-half pounds of fine loaf sugar
BUT—
optional equiptoo strenuously in the beginning.
(pounded) to four bottles, and set
ment and aceah
NOTE: It is not desirable to lose
Stendard's
nerim—extra.
all on the lire in a clean bright
more than two pounds a week as a
ANB UP
HELEN
sauce
pan;
meanwhile
have
yolks
of
too rapid reduction in weight is
3
i
%
"ooki
good
to
mel
12 and whites of 6 eggs well whisked
dangerous. Many overweight perL E. J O H N S O N
SaviBf* C« m u m fa wits 4
sons have a gland condition which
up in it. Then, when the spiced and
• S •tart «ntef dhrMMUU
must be treated by their physicians i
sugared
wine
is
a
little
warm,
take
hnwHetalyl Put VOUR inr"tl Invcit NOWI
together with a special diet designout one teacup, and so on for three
ed
for
their
particular
needs.
The
or four cups; after which, when It
The reservoir, pipes and flushing arraagemenU In the Athens water
boils, add the whole of the remainsupply system have seldom needed repair. It haa been eatimated that M above is only for normal, healthy
persons who are overweight.
der, pouring It In gradually, and
per cent of the ertlra works rem sins just aa It waa when built.
STOOM IS QVEfi
itlrrlng It briskly all the time, so as
Mlaa Oleaaon Urea la Kew Gardens, Long island. The bird chirped
Several
bird
species
exhibit
facial
to froth i t The moment a fine
at her and answered her caD In a Brooklyn park which the o p e n star
changes under emotion similar to
' to visit.
froth ii obtained, toss in 12 fine soft
human
beings,
blushing
under
exTHE MELODY UNOCIM ON
roasted apples, and send It up h o t "
active days an the oaarta Mr. Galdmattar played to
citement and when sex conscious
being the most common.
Ledger Want Ada pay.
Member National Editorial Association
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(Mp». F m l I'attiwin)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent
Chrlatmaa with her parents. Mr
and Mra. J. W. Thaler of Green
J
Lake.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Silcox apent
Saturday and Chriatmas with Mr
and Mrs. Carl Kelser and Dorla
and Mrs. Delia Silcox of Marion.

A D A

I

DEPARTMENT

IK ROGER
CLOSED

(Mrs. Hattir R Fitch)

NAVY
BEANS

0N[ BIG.

FREE

IMONlt
Church Christmas Program
Alto Locals
Ada Locals
M FAI
On the eve of the holiday many Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison had
Ada famillea paused in their cele- and children attended the ChristJhrletmaa dinner with Mr. and
Card of Thanks
# U 4m> My • weri aUvt UtotU OJb G«*«r Ab witf ym
Mrs. O. E. Meyrr in Grand Raplda. We wish to express our appreci- bratlona to remember the aignif- mas program given at the Honey
km Wms m-fi. Ntiwpaaui •aWnf en yom faiti H w—Ii—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattison. Mr. ation to our many neighbors, rel Icance of Chrlatmaa by attending Creek school house on Friday eveand Mrs. Edward Pattison and stives and friends who have been the candle light acrvlces and Christ- ning.
^ ^ iI ej lmI g a^ n w r o w
liffn
MM UtMh CU
Ml far «••••>• U« 14 MMa
m
sons, Jack and Dick were also so kind to ua in so many ways dur- mas program given by the mem- Mn. Daisy Ward and Mr. and
UMb rtuMiti FMH SM If VM M» MM. Uml
bers of Ada Congregational Sunday Mn. Mahlon Holloway and family
Kuests. Mrs. Emma Moffit, who ing my Illness.
had been visiting at the Meyer cS3
M. E. Christmas Exerdbea
Glen Silcox and Family School at the church, with Miss motored to Muskegon on Saturday
Nellie Smith directing.
home, returned to Alto with the
to spend Christmas with Mr. and
A good crowd attended the ex- Pattisons.
The church was decorated with Mn. Hugh Henry Ward and chilcellent program at the M. E
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dygert and
evergreens and winter bouquets dren.
church Christmas eve. "The Nativ- family and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Miaa Mvrtla
and there was a laige tree elec- Mr. and M n . William Furner had
ity" In charge of Mrs. F. 8. Kinney Harrison and family enjoyed a
trically lighted.
as Christmas day guests, Mrs.
•VAIANTK: T* UMI. CM Ci*» Ak i« UM* CM
and assisted by teachers was an In- Christmas dinner and tree with
Ufa h m nU m « Wntf ikm nr mWi m tmn mwm*
A program of Instrumental muaic Frankle Bristol. Mr. and Mra. Mori
teresting pantomime of
"Tht their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Johnaon opened the program, with Gloria Lampert and Mr. and Mra. James
and sons were Chrlstmaa guests of
Christmas Story" hlb'e time cos- Dygert. Monday.
Averill, viollnlbt; Yvonne Svoboda, Furner.
tumes and well trained Sunday Mr. and Mra. Bill Fairchlld and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner of accordionist, and Charlotte Fitch Gueata of Orrle Chaffee a
School students made It very In- Raymond accompanied Mr. and Freeport.
Mr. A. J., Victor, Charlie and at the organ, playing a group of daughter, Hazel Belle on Chriatmas
teresting. There was a beautifully Mra. Lawtcn Cole and children and
Christmas carols, and Nancy Whal Sunday were Mr. and M n . Lylburn
Q "The Sparkle Lasts'
decorated tree and sacks of pop- had Christmas dinner with Mr. and Miss Alice Porritt, Mr. and Mrs ey and Dorothy Coppens played Chaffee and Mr. and Mrs. Burt
corn. nuts and candy for all. The Mrs. Don Wright and family of Dee Bryant and children were piano solos.
Chaffee.
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs
C o r b o o a t o d W a t e r (Club S o d a ) . L o m I k A w y . L i t h i a t o d
usual white gift offering was taken Dowllng on Sunday.
In a spirit of thankfulness for Mr. and Mn. Homer Morris and
Don
Wright
of
Dowllng.
for the children's home at Farrn- Miss Beth Read and mother, Mrs.
Soda l o o t
the
peace
In
America
In
contrast
Eugene
and
Joan
and
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and
Jngton. Rev. Kinney dismissed the Heri)ert Read and L F. Newell of
I Grapa Soda
with the grave unrest In the old Mn. Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rapson
were
Christmas
guests
of
Mr
I
audience with a word of prayer.
East Lansing were dinner guests and Mrs. Stanley Coles.
world the congregation stood and lda w e n guests of Mr. and Mrs.
[ "America" and saluted the Tom Morris on Christmas day.
of Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Kinney Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Porritt
School NotM
day. Mr. Newell it Mrs. Kinney's were Christmas guests of Corwin national flag.
Mr. and Mn. Monroe Whit tern ore
The tiny boya and glrla In the be- were guests on Christmas Sunday
A large crowd attended the brother.
Porrltt's.
Christmas exercises at the school Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and Bowne Center Ladies Aid will ginners' class gsve a Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whlttemore
house Thursday evening. A large Cleone and Mr. and Mra. James meet Wednesday, Jan. 4 for din- welcome and several of the older of Grand Raplda.
boya and glrla recited poems ap- Mr. and M n . Harry Fitch and
and beautifully decorated tree fill- Green and children were Saturday ner.
ed a corner of the room and the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guy Smith called on Clayton propriate to the occasion and glrla Charlotte enjoyed Chrlstmaa dinner
pag*ant. "Christmas In Many VanVranken of Hastings.
Johnson and Corwin Porritt Mon- of the True Blue class with Mrs. on Sunday with Mr. and M n . J. J.
Lola Clinton at the piano, sang Weber and Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
Lands." was well portrayed by the Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb and family, day evening.
A gaily decorated Chrlstmaa tree
pupils In costumes of the many Verlle Daniels and Virgil were Miss Phena Salsbury s p e n t several selections.
lands, and all showed much prac- Chriatmas dinner guests of Glenn Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Al- To close the program the young was much enjoyed and gifts were
fred Kraft of Lansing.
people of the Sunday School gave exchanged.
tice and training by the teacher. Silcox.
most Impressive and beautiful Dr. and M n . Charles Freeman
Miss Marie Beahan. assisted by The trustees of the Segregated Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter enMrs. V. L Watts. Jolly Old Santa id Substituted assets of the Old tertained the following Monday for candle light service, giving a mes- and M n . Katie Burt and Merle moarrived with gifts for all. departing Farmers State Bank of Alto have Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. William sage of peace and good win through tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday
I the pure white light of U«e to enjoy the holiday with Mr. and
later to visit other boys and girls. received an order of extension of Porritt and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mn. Leon Freeman and Robert and
School closed for Christmas vaca- their trust agreement for a period Robert Porritt and children of world.
Mr. and M n . Wesley Freeman and
tion and will open again Tuesday, of one year from Jan. 26, 1SS8. I H. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Dintaman. Charles I. Colby and Porritt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heatwin daughters.
Jan. 8.
Charles R. Foote, trustees. Mr. cock and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Following the services at Ada
Foote will continue as liquidator. Corwin Porritt and Myrtle and Gil- Dr. and Mrs. Howard O.
Congregational church on Sunday
Community Christinas Party
more and daughter Marjorie Sue evening, Mr. and Mn. Alfred NordMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison spent bert Porritt.
Alto streets were overflowing Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. The following were Christmas spent Christmas Sunday and Mon- berg of Cascade entertained with
with parents and children Saturday Alex Wingeier. It was butchering guests at the Lacey-Porrwtt home: day at Utloa as guests of the Doc- a Christmas dinner party at their
afternoon. Santa had discarded day and all the four pigs were cut Mr and Mrs. Alden Porritt and tor's mother, Mrs. Howard Mess- home. The dinner was mach enhis reindeer for a bright red truck up, sausage, lard and headcheese children. Mrs. Lydla Porritt, Robt more, who had a family party at joyed and was made up of debogsr's Clock Bread - Twin at
loaded with gifts for children and made. Fourteen were present for Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson her home. Guests were present licious true Norwegian foods. Their
all and stopping by community dinner. Mrs. Pattison also called Stauffer of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs.| from Mt. Clemens, Royal Oak and
s were Mr. and M n . Frank
Christmas tree, commenced to dis- on Mrs. Lucy Stahl.
Ray Lacey and Mrs. Emma Klip- Detroit
Richardson and Alice Ann of Ada.
tribute sacks of candy and nuts to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curry and fer.
Christmas Sunday evening guests Mn. Annadell Richardson of Casall children. Little Dean Bryant family had Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Howard He acock of Mr. and Mra. Homer Morria cade, Mr. and Mrs. Harry FHch
Bfcflt tC
won a sled. Alta VanRussell of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. and daughters spent Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. Lynton Hender- and Charlotte of Ada and Hubert
Irafl't
aVHbMM
Bowne Center a large, doll and Curry of Whltneyville Monday.
Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald De- son of Lansing and Miss Lorraine Freyermuth of Grand Rapids.
Beverly Fountain of WhltneyviDe Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson of De- Preister of Hastings.
VanWormer of Burfleld.
Claire Houran of Grand Raplde
StK
a large wagon. M*ny other chil- troit spent Christmas holidays with Mrs. Frances Jhanke spent the At Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard- visited se.eral friends In Ada on
Old
Christmas week-end with the home son's home on Christmas day were Friday.
dren and adults received fine and their mother, Mrs. Rose Bryant.
useful gifts and we think our mer- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O"Harrow spent folks.
Mrs. Johannah DeGroot and Mlsa Mn. Eileen Christensen ana
chants deserve our thanks and Christmas with George Klahn and Mr. and Mra. William Cosgriff Gertrude and Katherine DeGroot James Christensen of Grand Rapcalled on Mr. and Mrs. Clayton of Grand Raplda and Mr. and Mrs. lda were guests of Mr. and M n .
patronage for the fine Christmas family of Elmdale.
party they sponsored.
Pauline Montague of Pontlac and Johnson Sunday.
Alfred Nordberg of Cascade.
James Furner on Friday evening
George Montague of Grand Rapids Mrs. Corwin and Myrtle Porritt. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulpcr and Mr. and M n . Harry Fitch and
Clara
and
Alice
Heacock
spent
Rites for Mr. Schwarder
were Christmas guests at the Val
children, DaTlene and Jim, spent Charlotte were dinner guests on
Thursday In Hastings.
Chrlatmaa Sunday evening visiting Friday of Mr. and M n . Jamea
Funeral sen-ices for Elroy Sch- Watts home.
Mrs. Corwin Porritt. Myrtle and
warder, 63. were held Wednesday Sid MaoNaughton of near Grand Gilbert Porritt and Miss Vernlce Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carter of Furner.
Lucille Warner of Lowell was s
at the residence in Grandville and Ledge. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac- Benson and Margaret Flynn at- Larraway Road,
at the Alto Methodist church. Mr Naughton and two sons and Mrs. tended the fine program given by Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks en- guest of Florence Shea on Tueaday
Schwarder died Sunday at St. Fannie Huntington of Mulllken Miss Shantz and pupils of Logan tertained with a family party at Mr. and M n . W. €. Afton and
their home on Christmas day Mr aon Walter were Christmas day
P a r e Rich C r a a m F i l l i n g —
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, were Christmas dinner guests of school.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton
Marks' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy guests at the Afton family ChristT o p p e d w i t h FnH-Bodiod C h o c o l a t e
after a long illness.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Wingeier,
Mr
Mr. Schwarder was a resident of and Mr. and Mra. Leo Erb and soa and Mrs. Earl Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Marks of East Lansing and his sis- mas party held at the home of Mr
^.Ito until about five years ago, Paul of Grand Rapids were supper Henry Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Stan ter, Miss Neva Marks of Royal and M n . Charlea Afton at
guests.
when he moved to Grandville.
ley Coles and children, Mrs. Cor- Oak arrived Friday to spend the City on Sunday. On Monday they
Broadcast
Besides the widow, Hazttl. he is Mr. and Mra. Glen Behler and win and Gilbert Porritt spent i holiday. Other guesta Included Mr. attended the Christmas party held
survived by two daughters, Mrs. son Ralph of Pontlac were Monday Thursday evening with Mr. and and Mrs. Willard Richardson and at the home of Mn. Augusta Berg
of Kent CHy where a dinner of
S m a l l S i n fe.
Ray Leoce of Clarksville and Mrs. guests at the Watts home.
Mrs. John Nash. The ladies packed Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Jr.
Charles Shepard of Grand Rapids; Mra. Rose Bryant and Mr. and 23 Christmas boxes for the M. E. Mr. and Mrs. John Kulper enter- Swedish dishes was served as a
a stepdaughter. ?I1bb Helen Colton Mrs. Val Johnson were among the L. A. S. They were filled with tained on the holiday and mrtnbers traditional symbol of the Christof Grand Rapids; a brother George guests to enjoy a tree and break- Christmas goodies and distributed of the family and guests were pres- mas day.
of Lake City, and one grand- fast at the home of Mr. and Mra. to the sick and shut-ins of our ent for their Christmas party. Com- M n . Tom Morris entertained
&
21e
Leo Bryant and daughter Arleen nblghborhood.
ing from Grand Raplda were Mr. with a miscellaneous shower at her
daughter.
Chrlatmaa.
Other
guesta
were
Mr.
and
Mra.
Clarence
Kulper
and
son
home
on
Tuesday
evening,
honorCallers at the John Watts home
Burial wat In Merriman cemeand Mra. Floyd Hunt and aon Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marvin, Peter Kulper and Miaa ing Miss Elizabeth DeYoung of
tery.
Manard. Mr. and Mrs. Erward Huntington and Mrs. Fanny Hun- Gertrude Wyman and from Ada. Big Rapids whose wedding to Peter
Kiel and Kate Stein.
tington, Mrs. Minnie Bouck, Lew Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper, Dar- Bruinikool was an event cf the
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bou- lene and Jim. Mr. and Mrs. uewla
L Twenty-one guests were
Jay Livingston of St. Louis spent Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr o. lard and children. Mrs. Franoee GUllaple and Bobble. MIse Gerald- present for the occasion and the
Grand
Rapids
visited
at
Earl
VanThursday and Friday with his parJhanke and children, Mrs. Henry ine Hand and Henry. Arthur and gnast of honor received many loveents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Livingston. derlip's Christinas and Mr. and Johnson. Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, Edward Kulper.
ly gifts. A dainty lunch was servMrs. Peet and Mrs. Livingston took Mra. Ed. Clark and Audra spent Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and
Mra. Mary Harris spent the hol- ed by the hostess.
Gtms Cable Cat
Jay to Kalamaxoo Friday after- Christmas with their son, Floyd children.
iday with her son-in-law and About the only ones who seemed
and wife of Kalamazoo.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman of daughter, Mr. arid Mra. George to like the snow storm on Tuesday
Mrs. Florence Pappert and daugh- Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward and Grand Rapida, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sillaway of Cedar Springs, who en- was the child who was rememberters and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cleone entertained Mr. Hayward's Thompson and family and Miss tertained with a family party, ed by Santa on Christmas day with'
Hutchinson of Pontlac are spend- brothers and sisters with a tree Ethel Thompson were Christmas guMta coming from Lansing. Ovid skis or a sled or a pair of skates,
Rnd C o l t
ing the holidays with thrl- par- and dinner on Monday.
guests of thoir parents, Mr. and and Kalamazoo.
unless it was the clerks in stores
ents. Mr. and Mia. B. R. bydnam. Mrs. Nell Fuller of McCords has Mrs. Myron Thomparn.
Edward Cramton, student at M who got one day of rest before the
Miss Mildred Sydnam and Mrs. Yale been spending a few days with Miss Mabel Watts was a guest of 8. C„ East Lansing, arrived home annual Christmas exchange started
Simons of Detroit spent Christmas Oharles Peel and family and all Dr. and Mrs. George Grayblele on on Thursday for the Christmas va in.
cation and will return to college on Miss Elizabeth DeYoung of BIk
with the former's parents, Mr. and had tnelr Christmas tree and din- Monday.
ner on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark and Tuesday.
Mrs. Sydnam.
Rapids and Peter Bruinikool of
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Esther Ferguson of South family spent Christmas Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cramton Ada were quietly married at the
Mrs. Emerson Colby were Mr. and Bend spent Christmas with her Mr. and Mrs. Ward Boulard.
entertained members of the Cram- home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bruinikool
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watts spent ton family at a Christmas party at of Friday evening with only the
Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta, Mr. and parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chriotmas Day with Mr. and Mra. their home on Christmas eve. fol- Immediate family and a few InMrs. Earl Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Bunker.
Charles Colby and family and Mrs. George Alexander, Jr., of Hast- Carl Forsland and family of Grand lowing the services at the Congre- timate guests Invited for the cereings spent Christmas vacation with Raplda.
Emerson Wieland and children.
gational church. A delicious oyster mony. Mr, and M n . Bruinikool
Mr. Wm. Kelley and son James supper was enjoyed, also a gaily are to make their home In Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of his parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
McVean
of
Kelley
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Grand Rapids spent Monday at the
decorated Christmas tree and gifts With the continued blowing of
Flint called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chrlstmaa guests of Mr. and Mra. were exchanged. Mr. and Mra. Ken- auto horns, beating of pane and
Kline home.
Mr. and Mrs. Barn,' Brannan and Skldmore and John Layer of Low- George Howard and aona.
neth Wolff of Detroit were here other nolae making devices. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and for the party and Mr. and Mrs and M n . Peter Bruinikool were
daughter of Lansing. Frank Wake- ell was also a caller Christmas.
(BBB-MB Sis* dos. IBe)
field of Grand Rapids and Robert Mary and Addle Sinclair received family were Sunday guests of Mr. Merle Cramton and Evelyn and aaluted with a noisy charivari ImDominic of Mt. Pleasant were a box of extra large pecans from and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Lowell.
Edward and Mrs. Bates. Mr. and mediately following Lhelr wedding
0 . S. No. 2 Q u a l i t y
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Daniels of Georgia. They Mrs. John Watts and Mabel were Mra. Charles Cramton and Robert on Friday night. On Saturday
callers at Wm. Pardee's Saturday and Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth morning a truck load of rubbish
grew In their back yard.
John Brannan.
Mrs. Lena Roth spent Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Ryder. Mrs. John afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. John of Grand Rapids were guests.
had to be gathered up from the
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis Thomas and family of Lansing and
day with her sister in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg en- road In front of their home, left by
10 I b b a g 2 9 c - M a m o 1 5 l b p o c k 3 5 c
Recent callers on Mrs. A. F. Beh- and Melvln Ellis were Christmas |Mr. and Mrs. Watl Thomas were joyed breakfast on Christmas the charivtrl party.
Sunday
guests
at
the
Guy
Smith
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Erler were Miss Mabel Watts of Chimorning with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. One or two minor accidents hap
home.
cago. Mrs. Wm. Watts of Bowne, nest Roark and family.
McCormlck and family and Mr. and pened In Ada on Tueaday. due tr
Wo
Misses
Pauline
and
Ruth
Clark
Mrs. Fannie Huntington of Mulll- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Livingston
Mrs. John Krum of McCords were Lhe storm and allppery condition
of
Mlddlevllle
spent
the
week-end
ken. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Behler of had as their Christmas guests. Mr.
also breakfast guests at the Mc- of the roads. The cars were quite
Luke Odessa, Mrs. J. E. Behler and and Mrs. Glen R. Livingston of at homo.
Cormick home.
badly damaged.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orley
Burns
were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler of Grand Highland Park. Charles Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg moMonday
evening
callers
at
Guy
of Kalamazoo. Other guests were
Rapids.
tored to Grand Rapids on the holArlie Draper spent Chrlstmaa Mrs. Henry Peet. Leon Peet and Smith's.
iday to enjoy Christmas dinner
Little Patricia Jhanke spent Mon- with Mrs. D. H. Rowley and Mr.
Mrs. Basil R. Vrsslsno
with her brother. Stewart and fam- family of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were day and Tuesday •with her mother, and Mra. Clarenoe J. Teeple.
ily of Grand Rapids.
daughter Qaytha of Saranac
Good printing—Lodger office cf
Mr. and Mrs. John Jouama and dinner guests at the Proctor-Gold- Mrs. Frances Jhanke of Caledonia. Mrs. Ernest Gates, teacuer at John McDonald spent Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas and
Monday irlth Mr. snd Mra
family of Alaska were Christmas ner home Christmas eve.
Chtse
Lake
school,
arranged
a
fine
with
Mr.
and
M
n
.
Francis
Troy
of
Mrt. Albert Houserman
Boris.
And when Angus MoBagplpes,
dinner gueats of Mr. and M n . Chrlatmaa day guests at the daughter Orrlene of Detroit vis- Christmas program at the school Orand Rapids.
Robert Mattlson is spending his the well-known Caledonian, was
Lawrence Gephart home were Mrs. ited Bun-iay with Mr. and Mrs. Guy for the children and their parents Mr. and M n . Eugene Bruton and
Owen (Ellis.
Marie Watson apent Tuesday Nellie Flsk of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs Smith and Mra. Amy Thomas.
on Friday. Gifts were exchanged Michael MoGlhn spent Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coty and vacation from C. 8. T. C , ML rescued from a rip tide at Long
Beach a few days ago, in an outnight with Roberta Mill of Lowell Rollle Rising and daughter Maxine Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and and everyone attending had a most ning at the Basil Vreeland home. three children and Clarenoe Han- Pleasant, with his parents.
and attended a Girl Scout Christ- of Pontlac, Mr. and Mra. Don Flsk Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson were enjoyable time.
se Monica Anderaon is home sen of Orand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Higgins of Saranac burst of sheer gratitude he told the
callers
at
the
Leonard
Johnson
and daughter Betty of Belding and
mas party.
Mrs. Charles Hastings of Belding: spent Monday with her sister-in- hfeguard: "You're a brave laddie,
home the past week. Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and M r s A. W F.ngiynd of from her work at Mlddleville and
ire Christmas guesta. at Clair w, Mrs. Ooldie Dodds, on the an' I'm certainly gain' to reward
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aldrlch of Donald Kendall of Lansing.
is sick with mumps.
Grand
Rapids
entertained
memVerda
and
Dale
are
recovering
ye. Have ye change lor a Quarter?"
Rockford spent Christmas with Mr. Mr. and Mra. Glen Loveland enBricker f a n n .
Mr. and M n . Barney Flynn Sr., Norton's.
bers
of
the
Anderson
family
at
a
from
their
operatlona
for
removal
Mrs. Sadie Leonard of
and Mrs. Harold Nye and mother, tertained for Christmas the followentertained their daughten and
Christmas
party
at
their
home
on
of
tonsils.
ing guests, Messrs. and Mesdames
spent Christmas with her sister,
Mrs. Aldrlch.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderink of Sunday. Guests were Mr. and M n . families of Hastings for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater had a Austin Livingston and family and Grand Rapids and Miss Helen Ky- Fred 'Hendricks. Roger and Billie Melvln Newman of Orand Rapids Mrs. Prank Mattlson.
Lloyd Livingston and family of
family dinner Christmas.
and Mra. Hubert Reeves had
ser spent Sunday evening with Mr of East Lansing, Mr. and Mn. Wm. vialted at the Basil Vreeland home asMr.
Christmas guests, M n . Jennie
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin have Clarksville, Sheldon Metscar and and Mrs. Ben Alderink. Harold Al- Anderson and family of Grand Tuesday.
gone to Croswell to visit their par- family. Adrian Cobb and family of derink and two children were Rapids. Mr. ano M n . Boyd Ander- Mr. and M n . Jackson and Ran- White and niece, Grace Moon, Mi mi
Ionia, Lloyd Shultis and family and
Virginia Lobdell and Mra. Bessie
ents.
guests for the day.
aon. sons, Kenneth, Bobby and dell Jackson of near Mlddleville
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager of Leon Alexander and family of Mra. Jennie Flynn and Clair, Mr. George. Mr. and M n . George An- were Christmas dinner guests of Reeves and son Dayton.
Leo Richmond of Kent dlty spent
Wllllamston spent Chriatmas week- Lowell.
Ernest Barnea and ohildren.
and Mra. Harold Nash, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. LaClear spent Christ- Mra. Earl Nash were Sunday guests denon and children and Fred An- Mr. and M n . Arthur Geib and the week-end with his sister, Mra.
end at the Linton home.
derson
of
Ada.
Gifts
were
Mr. and Mrs. Lson Anderaon and mas Day with friends In Lansing. at the John Nash home. Mlsa Alice changed and much enjoved.
daughter Ruth spent Christma.' Albert Houserman and Sunday aoChriatmas guests of Dr. and Mrs Naah of Mlddleville waa home for
children and Burns Anderson of
with M n . Sophia Munfcrd and son companicd them to their sister,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Kitson and Charles.
Mra.,Earl Vosburg b for dinner.
Flint and Howard Anderson of G. M. Thomdlke were their son-in- the day.
daughter of Bostwlck Lake. Mr
Mra. Martha Conant and niece,
Lansing were Christmas guests of law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Mlaa Anna Alderink end Mr. Ar- and Mn. Donald MocNaughton and James Barnes and M n . Lawtheir parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Andrew Phillips and children of thur Meyera spent Chriatmas day
rence apent Christmas with Mr. Vivian Crandell of Cedar Springs,
Johannesburg, their aon and daugh- with the letter's alster near Naah- family and Mr. and M n . Boyd An and M n . William Murray of Hast- Mr. and Mra. Floyd Pickens. Mra.
Anderson.
denon and sons of Ada ware guests ings.
Ear] Crandell and Robert EngeMr. and Mrs. H. McClymont, ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul vllle.
daughter Sandra and son Donald of Atlanta and Mr. and Mrs. Earl A number from thla neighbor- of 7in. Henry B. Davis at a Mra. Margaret Silcox spent from mann of Lansing were Christmas
Chrlatmaa party given on Friday Saturday until Monday at home. guests of Mr. and Mra. Peter
of Hamilton, Ont., are visiting their Colby.
hood attended the fine program
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craw- Chriatmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. put on by Mra. Curtis and her pu- night at the Davia home. M n
Mr. and Mn. Glenn Sanborn Engemann. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles and
ford for Christmas and New Years. Elmer Dintaman were Mr. and pils at Lowe School on Wednesday Laura J. Turnbull and Henry B. and son Lyle spent Sunday evening
Davis.
Jr.,
were
also
present
for
Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpson had Mrs. Oscar Rice of Portland, Mrs. evening.
with Mr and Mn. B. R. Vreeland Holland sprnt Christmas with Mr.
and Mra. Wl!l Dryer of Belding.
open house Christmas eve with an Helen Young and friend of Detroit, Mrs. Alice Gardner, Emory and the party. A Christmas dinner was and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelser and son Linden Lowe were guests from Sat- enjoyed and gifts were exchanged
Harry Moon and daughter Ellcaoyster atew at midnight.
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Burns and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson, of Lansing, Mr. and Mra. John urday until Monday of the former's Mr. and M n . Curtisa Rogers and family spent Christmas at the Rose beth of Fremont called on his sister, Mra. Bessie P.eeves. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John DeRyke, Mr. and Layer. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnela son Lorn Gardner and family of children of E a i t Lansing had Graham home in Cascade.
hoped to come to the party but
evening.
Mrs. Charles Hazell, Mra. loa Mack and Sally, Mra. Hulda Fineis and Grand Rapida.
were kept home through the seriand Mra. Nins Crowe of Grand son Bob of Lowell, Mrs. Ida Brown.
Frances Mattlson and
Karl
ous illness of their son.
Rapids, Lloyd and Ward Underbill Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of Grand
Oelger spent Christmas day in
Rapids
and
Myron
VanderHp.
of Boyne City and Lloyd Underbill,
Politician: 'The people won't Orand Rapids with relaflves.
of Des Moines, la., were Christ- Mr. and Mrs. George Broadbent "A wonderful actor, you say?"
elect me because of my youth."
Leonard Rlttersdorf
nsslstlng
'Tes,
he
played
Hamlet
and
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. apent Christmas with their parents.
Supporter: "But you are fifty Leo Cowles with his choron rtown
played tile devil at the sam" time."
Mr. and Mra. Fred Smith.
Dale Curtlafa.
and your youth Is spent."
on his farm. Mr. and Mra. Vl'en
Miss Ruth Sydnam of Grand Rap- Glen Silcox paaaed away at hia
Politician: "That's the trouble— Dodds have moved to near SaraWo Worse
ids spent Monday with her cousin, home early Tuesday morning after
they
found
out
how
I
spent
i
t
"
^ y ^ ^ . ^ h i o . . . This d t y recently took MRMvtal Inventary
nac.
a lingering lllneaa of several Neighbor Joyner: "My, but your If you can't eat or aleep because
Mrs. B. R. Sydnam and family.
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Inglehard of its traffic dead as memorial services lor the 114 victims of IfiBI
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jouama of montha.
relativa
daughter Sally Is growing test"
dose usually relieves stomach g
An average bull elk in Michigan and two daughters are soendln"
Newaygo spent Sunday night and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout had
Neighbor Rygg: "Oh, I don't be- pressing on h e a r t Adlerlka deans elghs around SSO pounds and over the holidays with relntivej in
Monday with Mir. and Mrs. Chas. Christmas dinner with the former's fve she's imy worst than the out BOTH upper and lower bowf/tands about S feet 8 Inches at the
T'emlng.
parents at Cutlervllle Monday.
other young folks in town."
els. At all leading druggists.
Re*, a u l Mrs. Frank Loomis and
lihoulder.
Tonimend Mi-elinn
There will be a Townsend meeting at Alto Grange hall Thuraday
evening. Jan. 5. Program and a
good speaker; also penny lunch.
Come and hear speakc-i and ask
quest inns.
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H R I S T i A N S
77te

EN' Q

Store

A CITY D R U G STORK W I T H CITY P R I C E S

10c

' " mmon-Lam

w m

69-

11 POUND LIMIT

BUTTER

2

L

FRUIT COCKTAIL

LARD

n

Pounds

4

GINGEl A I E ~ 7 V 2
of 12 to
Tour Choio*

SAVE WITH SAFETY at

Hand Picked

'KROGER'S LATONIA CLUB*

Bowne Bugle Notes

in tsu-x

T H I ?VEXAXT D R U G S T O R E /FRT

c S S n m S n

3

SUGAR

10c

~

JUKE

Cooling, bubblmc-

dcHgMul to lake. TIT it

5 7 c

—

T O M A T O JUKE

A f t A — Neutralizes excess add causing

k*mi*eeuAt*

25c

t r i f e

swm*
m mahplm.

2 5 J Z L >1.1 £

PiLLSBURY'S FLOUR

4tzsizf Ptemnt
RtxiHtn*
VtW

t M j e U e KLEWO

ilfHckSOAwte/

c o m cAKiiriOc

SANDWICH 2 £ 12c W U

MCIKLES

t T 13c

RYE BREAD

•

m 6c

17c

CIGARETTES

PICKLES

Ker.t

(- 27c

OUVBS

25c

MUSTARD

10c

ALL H t I T V I A *
YOU CAM OBTAIN
ttftVKE
VALOC
ATOOt S W K WAK*
cm m m s m i A u

CVf AY DAY Mt THt
YCAA. YOU CAM 6tT
A FKLSCRIFTI ON

MU£ D PKOHnU Am
ACONKirtTNIt

$1.1 S

BOSTON CREAM
15

Trapp Family Choir Ton re Country

SPECIAL

P I E

CATSUP LwbcM.IOc

PICNICS

2Sc

HBtRUD'S RING BOLOGNA

ISc

OYSTERS

SPOTLIGHT

WAX BEANS
SCRATCH

& ISc

10c

$1.39

EGG MASH fe, $1.09

HG PIET

23<

PORK CHOPS - 21c
APPLES

4 ^

39c

ft*-23c

19c
4 »• 2Sc

i VnSW YORK CITY . . . The Trapp Family Choir, who ™««4* their first
Yotk appearance on December IMh. arrived in this d t y after
a cross-country concert tour. This famous family choir consists oi
I O M S M M Oeorg von Trapp and her seven cbfldrm. Count Gootf vo*
travels
his family.

\Tnt9.

Plane For London Service Completed

19c

Smyrna

SEATTLE. WaOh.—The twia to tke world's largest Urplane now fc
laklng her initial tosts, and tights. It Is the Boeing Clipper #3, mate
x. the Boeing Clipper #1. which Is at preaant completing the final
of Air Commerce tests, and is almost ready tor delivery. 71M
ship, completed now. leaves three more to come, in the present
llest of this design. These great ships will bs nssd lor New Yost

Aquaplane Driven By Motor

ANGELES. CalU . . , Among the!
at the National Inventors Congrsai eras a i_
invented by Raymond Strawn of Hollywood n d
above by Diane Dorsey. It is driven by a
tor, carries two gallons at gas and can attain a speed of 28
h u u r l t has a bilge pump, rudder, gas •terottle.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

• -

C.THOMAS STORES

No. McCords-Ea»t
Cascade

of

.

WhitneyviHe

Erects Memorial T e Traffic Dead

** voctatea. Including

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and
Boh and Virginia of Grand Rapids
n Royal spent Christmas with
and Mr. and Mrs. John Husar were her mother, Mrs. Ethel VandenChristmas Eve dinner guests of broeck of Stanton.
WANT ADV. BATES—Mr FOB 25 WORDS OR LESS. IF OVER U Mr and Mra. Karl Bieri SUnley
WORDS. ADD lc PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR OSc, FOUR and Otto Bieri visited their sister, Mr. and Mra. Delbert House of
WEEKS F O B It-OS. I F ORDERED BY MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE Mra. Lawrence Biggs of Muskegon Cadillac had Christmas dinner with
Lula Leach and also called at the
COIN OR STAMPS.
'Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Karl Bieri Bill Condon home.
called on their aunt. Mra. Mary Gerald Tornga spent over SunKerr and daughter Sunday sfter- day with his parents in Grand
I WANTED—A farm home for one-1
jnoon.
Rapids.
year-old Shepherd dog. Phone
Mist Estella Anderson was home Mr. and Mrs. Petersen entertainM-F2
P*3
jfrom Grand Rapids to spend ed on Christmas day for Dorus
Mra. Effit Co*
Christmas with her parents, Mr. Church, Mr and Mrs. Dave GarWANTED—To hire money on s
Fred
Cox
of
Chicago
spent
the
and 'Mrs Clare Anderson. They, field, Sarah Purdy. Ida Beckwith
real estate mortgage on a farm
past*
week
with
his
parents,
Mr.
with the brother Donald and and Frank White.
located 6 4 miles northeast ot
and
Mrs.
John
Cox,
snd
brother
grandmother Mrs. Ada Anderson Gust and Robert Wingeier and
' Lowell In Keene-tp. Have abstract title. Anyone intererted Robert returning to Chicago on were Christmas dinner guests of Fred Blaser and families attended
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Read and the Blaser families annual Christsee Howard Kennedy on Satur- Tuesday.
day and Sunday forenoons, % Chester Swanson and family and mother Mrs. Prissie Richmond.
mas dinner at the home of Mr. and
m 'e east of Ionia-Kent county Billy and Duane Windstrom of Last Tuesday Mrs. Ansel Fair- Mra. Gus Wingeier in Lowell, 26
Grand
Rapids
visited
Mr.
and
Mra.
chllds
called
on
her
niece,
Mrs.
line on M-M
pM 2t
being present
Mike Dalkha and family Sunday. Paul Friedli and baby at the
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Francisco
FOR SALE—New milch cow and Misf> Dorothy Snyder of Cale- grandparents home south of Low- and son Lee and Mr. snd Mrs. Geo !
calf, or would exchange for feed- donia and Ernest Brown of Detroit ell
Francisco snd
children spent
er cattle or shoats. On B. F. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mr. and Mra. Donald A. McPher- Christmas dsy in Lowell as guests
Wilkinson farm. Keene township. Dalkha Saturday.
son and two daughters had dinner cf Mr. and Mra. John Kropf.
Adalbert Baker.
cU Mra. Ella Qulggle, Miss Beatrice Christmas Eve with Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford and ArDunn, Miss lone Qulggle and R. M. B. McPherson and Christmas lene
spent Christmas day in Grand
WANTED —A
Gesak of Grand Rapids visited at dinner with Mr. and Mra. Gordon Rapids with her mother, Mra.
cheap for cash. Mra. Fred Patti- the John Cox home Sunday.
Frost. Mr. and Mrs M B McPher- Yelter. and brother Harold.
Bon. Alto.
pb
Mirs Dorcthy Snyder bad a nice son were Christmas dinner guests Mr. and Mra Wesley Gould and
Christmas program at the Thomas of their son-in-law and daughter.
^
FOR SALE—Several cords hard school house Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs Ruaeell Davis and
maple and beach body, seasoned,
mas
day
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Oscar Andrews and Fred Cox two daughters of Lansing
range wood, (8.25 delivered; also were
Lena and Eileen Groenenboom of Mra. Chas. Gould, near Ada.
in Grand Rapids Friday.
Northern Spy apples. SOc and | l .
Grand Rapids were Christmas Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf had j
Mra.
J.
Cox
and
Robert
attended
I fancy 11.40 per bushel. B. R.
guests of their parents. Mr. and their children and their families |
Sydnam, Alto, Mich.
pIMt Grace church In Grand Rapids on Mra. Orrie Groenenboom. Eileen all home with them for dinner on |
Saturday evening.
Monday.
FOR SALE - Belgian Mare. 10 Mra. Eugene Dalkha is on the called on Mra. Mary Kerr Sunday Evelyn and Laura Lewis, Mrs.!
afternoon.
sick
list
1 years 'Jd, w t 1650 lbs., in foal.
Crady and niece and Mr. and Mrs !
' Fred Qulggle. Inquire Fred's Mr. Skinner of Grand Rapids Christmas dinner guests at the Delbert Ford spent Christmas at
Tom
Chaffee
home
were
Mra.
Cora
was
a
visiter
at
the
J.
Cox
home
Service Station. 14 miles east of
McKay, Mr. Orrin Sterken. and Mr. the Clare and Uoyd Ford home.
Grand Rapids on UB.-16. p82, t l Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas en- and Mra. Andrew A a f f e e of Low- Mra. Albert Blaser and daughter
NEW TYPING PAPER —"Eye tertained their children for Christ- ell. Afternoon callers were Glenn Jean went home with Mr. and Mrs.
Chaffee of Grand Rapids and Fred Roy Smutz for a few daya
conditioned" Bond actually leeConklln of Lowell. Vernon Chaffee Mr. and Mra Leo Wittenbach and
sens eye strain and fatigue. The
spent Christmas with bis mother children were Christmas guests of
new green-white (Nature's oi
at the home of bis grandmother Mr. and Mra Harold Weeks
shade) preeents a d e a r contrast
Mr. and Mrs. Roye V. Ford spent
. IL N«*rd
Story In Grand Rapids.
between printing and paper. Get
Mr. and Mra. Leyda of Grand Christmas with Mr. and Mra. Ted
it at the Ledger ofDoe, 100 sheets,
siae SVkxU, tor 21c. iDdnd ing sales A happy and prosperous New Rapids were Christmas dinner E l h s r t
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Condon enYear to all.
guests of their son-in-law and
tax. tf
Mr. and Mrs. CMfford Naah and daughter, Mr. and M n . Sam Ryder. tertained Sunday for Dell Condon,
FOR S A L E Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma all of
Mra. Gertrude Toby of New York James Baird. Archie Condon and
IMS Plymouth Trunk Coach.
Newaygo spent Christmas with City spent from Monday until Sun- Dick Baird and their wives.
1SS7 Plymouth Road King Coach. their parents.
day evening with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mra. Fred Wittenbach
IMS Plymouth Trunk Sedan
Mr. and Mra. E. R Hurd spent and Mra. Percy Read. Other Christ- had their children and their faml t » Chevrolet DeLaxe Coach.
Monday with the Howard Seeley mas guests were Miss Hazel Mun- ines home with them Monday.
ISM Chevrolet DeLaxe Coach.
Mra. Ida Beckwith and Donu
fam ily of Cascade.
gerson of Chicago, and Mr. and
1SS7 Dodge Trunk Sedan
Mr. and Mra. Reed Cooper spent Mra. Fred Ryder and three sons. Church spent Monday with her
!
1937 Dodge DeLuxe Coach.
Christmas with their parents, Mr. Mra. Rosa Kerr had for her son and family near Orleans.
ISM Dodge Trunk Sedan.
Fred Rickner was a Christmas
Christmas guests her children and
and Mra. Ed. Davis of Alto.
1BS7 Ford V8 Tudor.
A family dinner was given on grandchildren from Lansing, Hol- day guest of Miss Rhea Willis in
i Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply- Christmas Day at the home of Mr. land. Kolomatoo Grand Rapids, Grand Rapds.
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
c88 and Mrs Sam Snyder. Guests Muskegon and Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Kropf spent
were: Mr. and Mra. John Campbell Miss Estella Anderaon of Grand Christmas day at a family dinner
FOR SALE—Brunswick regulation and Glen Snyder of Aito, Mr. and Ranids and Mrs. Donna Anderson with her parents in Grand Rapids, j
size pool toble, excellent con- Mra. E3mo Soott of Lansing, Mr. called on the phut-ins, Mrs. Mary A card received from Mrs. Wm.
dition. Balls, racks, cues and and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman of Detroit Kerr and Miss Annie Anderaon on G. Miller and mailed in BlinoU
markers, complete for $15. Bdx and Mr. and Mra Carroll Kraft Saturday afternoon.
states she and her husband and
197, Stanton, Mich., or SUnton and son of Dctton.
Mrs Myrtle Burch of Lowell is Mr. and Mra. Louis Pang of Portphone IS.
c88 Our latest mumps victims are staying with Mrs. Kerr and daugh- land were on their way by motor
to spend the holidays in State ColWANTED—Reliable mar. to lease Mlsa Ruth and little Serah Jane ter.
lege, New Mexico, with their sonnew Shell super station in Low- Cooper.
in-law, Prof. Addington and son
ell, Mich. Apply Colonial Oil Co., Miss Ruth Cooper spent ThursCarl af T t a k s
Walter, who have been with Mr.
320 W. Franklin St.. Grand day night with Lillian Flsk.
We wish to thank our neighbors
Rapids.
pSS Mr. and lira. F. L Curtis spent and friends for their thoughtful Addington since the death of Mrs.!
Christmas with their daughter and
Addington, who was the former I
WANTED—Girl for general house- family, Mr. and Mra. Lyle Benja- kindness to us a' this Christmas Delia Miller.
min
and
son
of
Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon. Mr
work. Mrs. Fred Roth, Lowell
Mra. Mary Kerr,
and Mra. Bill Hunter. Mra. LibWe
phone 8-F11.
cSS Editor's Note:—The verses on
Mias
Nettie
Kerr
the Campau Lake Extension Club
Carr, Mra. Ola Condon. Fred and I
FOR SALE—Largest sise Favorite Christmas party will be published
George Roasch were Christma* j
heating stove, bums hard coal or in an early issue of the Ledger.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Art Condon.
coke. John Taylor, 610 Chatham
Kendall Corey of Matherton. Mr.
Mrs.
S.
VanNamee
St.. Lowell. Phone 12
c33
and Mra. Bert Baker and son Louis
were Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mra. Ira
Miss Vivian Proctor is spending i * "
* Ford
U n
W m
her vacation from M. 8. C. with her M r
Shannon of
Corrected Dec. 29, 1938
Mrs. Susie Miller and daughters, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor. ; M o«Jey spent Christmas with relWheat bu.
$
Janet and Eloise and Lloyd Short Mr. and Mrs Howard Miller «nd atives in Chicago.
[Rye, bu
40 were Sunday dinner guests at Will
little daughter of Bowne called on'
————— [Com, bu.
45
Buckwheat, cwt
110 Mr. and Mra. Jay Erb and cSil- Mr and Mrs. S. VanNsmee an their F a l l a t b u r g ^ V l C i n i t '
way home from a Miller family
^Barley, bu.
; .*0
Mrs. W e s l e v Miller
were Chrlstmaj guests at Ari gathering held at the home rf Mr
' Oats, bu
M Hooper's
iCorn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.40 Mias MaroeQa Misbler of Grand and Mra. Leo Snyder In Caledonia.
C o n Meal cwt
1.30 Rapids spent the week-ead with Mr. and Mra. -Eugene Bruton and At least one hundred people:
Michael MeGihn were Christmas attended the Christmas program at j
! Coarse Cracked Corn. cwt. ,. 1.40 the home folks.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. S. Fallasburp school last Friday eve| Shelled Corn, c w t
L21 Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer and VanNamee.
ning. There were folks from Grand
jBran. c w t
110 Virginia A:.n were Sunday dinnei Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and Rapids, Ionia, Lowell and the vicinMiddlings, cwt.
1J0 guests at the A. L. McCaul home.
^ ^ Foliosburg Many comnliFlour, bbL
5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh Vtviar were Christmas guests of mcnts
were extended to Miss HerPea Beans, cwt
170 and son were Sunday dinner guests Mra. Proctor's brother. Freeman man on the excellent g a i n i n g her
Dettwiler and wife in Grand RapLight Rod Beans, cwt
2.50 at Norman Kauffman's.
twenty pupils displayed.
Dark Rod Beans, cwt
250 Alex Wingeier has been suffering ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton and Louis Booth of Orange was a re;Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 4.00 from quinsey the past ffeek.
children spent Christmas with Mra. cent visitor ai the home of his
Yellow Eye Besjis, cv.t
3.00 Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sullivan
g parenta, Mr. and Mra. Donbrother. Will Booth.
Potatoes, c w t
70 teU were Sunday evenitg guests ^WtiUm
ln 0 r a n d
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman and
i Butter, lb
.28 at the Henry Klahn home.
daughters spent Christmas day
Butterfat, lb
28 Mra. Albert SI aba ugh accom- Mr. and Mrs. H. Bouma and Mr. with relatives In Holland.
Eggs, doz.
.23 panied Omar Stahl to Illinois Wed- and Mrs. Frank Bouma attended a
and Mrs. Harry Vaughan had
Jiogs, live, cwt
6.75 nesday to see the former's sister gathering of the Bouma family at asMr.
their guests Christmas Day, Jack
Hogs, dressed, cwt
9.50 who has been very ill. Mra. George Grandville Christmas.
Remington of Detroit. Gladys
Beef live, l b . . . *
11-12 Stahl returned home with them af- Mr. and Mra. Harry Miller and v a u g n
Beef, dressed. ID
.OS-20 ter caring for her sister the past children and Mra. Edna Miller and j Vaughan and Jimmy Baker of
son Donald attended the gathering Grand
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Chickens, lb
.10-.16 three weeks.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo P " "
daughter Margaret and
A family gathering waa held at Snj'der in Caled aia Christmas.
' George Burrows.
the Ford Wingeier home Christmas Mr. and Mra. A. K VanNamee of M r * n d Mrs. Wesley Miller enday, all his children and grand- Grand Rapids spent Christmas a f - i , e r l a i n e d h l 6 Parents to dinner on
Mra. Wm. ftchrader
children being present excepting temoon with Mr. and Mrs. S. Van- Christmas day.
Mr. and Mra. E. Schrenk and son
[ Mr- ^
Mrs. Lodi Shear and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis were of Chicago, who were unable to be Namee.
A n d Mr
The neighbor extends sympathy
- and Mrs. Claude
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and with them.
8001
to the family of the late Thomat
^ and family had Christmas
Mrs. Chas. Tlmpson and family.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Klahn call- Gougberty in their bereavement.
dinner with their parents. Mr." and
Mr. and Mra. John Barnes and ed on Mrs. Mae Wieiand and Mis
Mra. Will Booth.
son of Grand Rapids spent Monday Myrtle
Samrd.,
\
^
with Mr. and Mra. Ward Stewart. Mr OT,* nt«, w.,^i
iGhildren of Campau Lake were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash "P*-11* , Christmas guests of their parents entertained to supper at the Wes-1
Robert Cole and Tom Forward Sunday
at the John Nash home. . '
jww
ley Miller hom» Friday evening.,
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Crans.
were In Lowell Monday.
Erin Johnson had the misfortune
1
the occasion being a celebration of]
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGowan to be injured by a hog Satuiiay.
the twenty-third wedding annlver-;
apent Christmas Day with Mr. Mrs. Alma Fingleton and chilsaries of Mr. and Mrs. Boynton and
and Mra. Ray McGowan of Caledren Mr. and Mrs. Hubber of HastMr. and Mra. Miller. Other guests;
donia.
••ra.
L.
T.
AncUraor
of the evening were Mr. and Mrs.,
i Wm. Jackson of Leroy spent the ings and Mr. and Mra. Geo. Finglefore part of the week at Ed. LLnd'a. ton of Detroit were Monday din- Mr. and Mra E. Sbeehan and Milo Miller, Mr. and Mra. Charles
ner guests at A E Wingeier'a
Miller and Miss Avis Potter of
I Mr. and Mra. Cedle Wiseman
family were Christmas Day guests
and son of Grand Rapids were Mr. and Mra. L. E. Collins of of bis sister. Mrs. Sydney Wierama Grand Rapids.
Grand
Rapids
were
supper
guests
Mr. and Mra. Bill Stauffer and
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra.
at the Stslil-Seese home Monday and family of Grand Rapids.
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Gieger and
Jerry Freeman.
Leon Anderaon drove to East children, Irene and Lucille Bollock j
evening.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Will
Cosgriff
; Mr. and Mra. Wm, Schroder
parsing Thursday after bis daughi spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Will and Frank Kauff ter Margaret and Miss Vivian Proc- and Mr. Evarhart were guests on
man were callers.
Christmas day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell McGowan.
tor who will spend their holiday
j Donald Lind was in Ionia on Mr. and Mra, Walter Qulggle vacation at their respective homes and Mra. Bill Bollock.
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
Mr. and Mra. Dave Garfield were
Monday.
Christmas dinner guests at the P.
i Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader Alex Wingeier-t.
Alice
Troy
is
confined
to
her
stersen home.
I apent Christmas Day with Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Ira Blougb and home with the mumps.
son were Chrlstmaa day guests at
{Mrs. Donovan Bates.
Thomas Gougberty. a lifelong Mra. Floyd Dennis and son Glenn
Will Blough's.
it Christmas day with her
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Terpstrs and and highly respected resident of mother at Cedar Springs.
family were dinner guests at the this vicinity passed away at his Christmas guests s t tbe Emiel
home Thursday afternoon. Dec. 22.
Mlshler-Nash home Monday.
Mrs. El win Flynn
Stauffer home were Mr. and Mra.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and He had been confined to his bed Ed Bradley, Mr. and Mra Tom
son were Sunday dinner guests at as a patient sufferer for over two Chalmers Mid Mr. and Mra. Lester
The Christmas program was held Will Kauffman's. Henry Kauff- years. The funeral was held from
s t the Campau Lake church Friday man and family were afternoon St. Patrick church Monday morn- Stauffer and son Lee. Afternoon
night.
ing at 10 o'clock. The long cortege callers were Mr. and Mra. Pete
callers.
Edlnger. Evelyn Edinger, Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Rotherick and
Mr. and Mra. John Krebs enter- which followed him to his final
< family enjoyed Christmas dinner tained Mr. and Mra. Ray Seese and resting place showed the high es- Mra. Harry Stauffer and daughter.
| at the Al. Waffle home near Cale- family. Mr. and Mra. Leo Bryant teem in which he was held in the Rosemary
Mra. Emiel Stauffer, Mr. and
donia.
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Val community. The family have our Mra. Tom Chalmers, Mr. and Mra.
j Mr. and Mra. Walter Flynn were Johnson, Mrs. Rose Bryant and Mr. sincere sympathy.
dinner guests at the V. Loring and Mra. Ira Blougn and son at Mr. and Mra. Fred Spencer were Pete Edlnger and Evelyn Edlnger
home in Caledonia Christmas. They their home Saturday evening. Pot- Christmas guests at the Dorr Glld- spent Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Zwiers in Kalamazoo
called at the Wm. Flynn home In luck supper, exchange of gifts and den home.
Leon Anderson and family were Mr. and Mra. Harold Sneathen
the afternoon.
visiting were enjoyed by all.
Christmas dinner guests of their spent Tuesday at the Emiel StaufMr. and Mra. Elwln Flynn and
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. C. An- fer home.
Marilyn Mae were Christmas day
derson and family of Alto
guests at the Wm. Flynn home.
Lyle Patterson and family spent
Engraved wedding Invitations
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Raab and
Monday at the Lewis McDlarmid I and announcements See samples
.Tarold spent Saturday night and
home.
at Ledger office
tf
Sunday at the H. A. Raab home at
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan Is caring
Caledonia.
for her sister-in-law. Mrs. Chas. The tender-hearted young lady
Mr. and Mra. F. Graham and
Williams and little son of Mlddle- on her first fishing expedition
Richard and Grandma Graham
vllle.
'
^pent Monday at the Carl Graham
watched her escort pull a luscious
Thos. Griffin, Sr.. and daughters troi't out of the babbling brook.
home
Mrs
Zetha
Anderson
and
Mra.
R.
Mr. and Mra. Russell Dewey and
'But isn't It cruel?" she asked.
G. JHouseman
daughter spent Christmas day at
^ of Grand Rapids, Mr.
^ "Naw." replied the Wal Ionian
and
Mrs
Thos.
Griffin,
Jr.,
of
Bat-,
u U v .. h e l i k e e l t l j o o k a t Mm
the borne of Mr. Dewey's parents.
tie Creek were Monday guests at
h i B t n ii ••
Paul Graham will have charge
the Leon Anderson home. Michealf.
of the services at the Campau Lake
Sheehan and sisters Catherine and
.
<. r. . .
1
church Sunday.
WB,
TUMU
common expresBlon. but it s a dud.
It's difficult to help
unless "the best man" is on the list
Aad One A O Won't Bring
because they resent it
a reDisnatches from China Indicate of the beat party. Party governflection on their ability.
Yon Mart Keep On
'hat the average Japanese bomber ment prevails in this state. Com-msidera a hospital and five or six mlttee heads are chosen from party
children a pretty good day's work.
wont ads bring results

S, W. Bowne

K R O G E R

Harris Creek

WANT-ADS

Davis Lake

4 — 19c

POTATOES 1 5 ^

Mrs. Clyde Condon

'vowell Market Report

-19c

"£*23c

SAUCE P A N

^ 2«c

Alton - Vergennes

N . M. K.

STAR CORNERS

2 5 c

SALMON

Vergennet Center

HOLLYWOOD
|

IT'S Y O U R M O V E Here A r e M o n e y Seven

ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE

nuin,

° "T "T .

'

Java Black Tea
O r a n f e Pcko*

Vi lb. 95c
SALADA
Orange Pckoa
«
Black
S lb. pkg.

PEPS YOU U P

"Ma" CLTB—GOOD Qt'ALITY AND FLAVOR

GINGER ALES

24-oz.
^bottles

Sc bottle charge
Lime Rickey. Orange Soda, Grmpefndt Rickey
NEW SANDWICH

COOKIES rXur.
A
Bitfftr
^ CTTMB Center
D S U C I fiold
Q V I l GoMea
Flavor
Cream Center Cookie
LIBBTO
Ham. Tongue,

lie

Coekttil Spreads Liver
SWIFTS BBOOKFIELD .

Cheese Sprerii

•2 * Me

Fney Stifled (Hives
Freieh's Mistard

12c

leef Stew
Hormel's Miracle

2*

ISe

I"

30e

T i n Fish £ ?

ISe

F m y White Meat Tiia
CAMPbELL'S

TOMATO JlivE

East Caledonia

1 8 c

LONG WHITE UVER SAUSAGE

FIVE

Campau Lake

SMvin|Cnlft MUNflMIM
MPWUt

79c

THURSDAY. DEC. tS, l t »

-

21c

2 ^

ISc
10c

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Medium U r f e
Oranges size
. doZ. 22c
Baoaias 1 ^ "
3 Iks. 20c
Sweet Potatoes
S lbs. 17c
Celery Hearts
2 bueches 13c
•

p

IL

13c

Siashiie Irispy Crackers

^

ISc

ORIENTAL
Chep Siey (Vegetal ile)

r

22c

3—

2Sc

Crisp Sod**

Ben Sproits
Food

large ess Sk
anil en 33c

FIEICI S B i l l SEEI

pkc.12e

Ovalline

O i l IITCI CLEAISEI

2 e n s ISc

WOOIBIIY'S SOA?

3 bars 2Sc

SIIIIITE CLEAISEI
Oiich Arrev Seap Flakes

i voir SOAP

2 CMS Sc
lirje pkg. 22c

CHIPS! SOAP FLAIES

larp har lie
latfe pkg. 12c

LIX FLAIES

larp hu 2Sc

NORTHERN
TISSUE

209 W. Main St.

4 rolls 2 2 c

LOWELL

The good will of the holiday season reminds us of your good will
throughout the year, for which we
give you our heartfelt thanks. May
happiness, prosperity and great
success attend you in the year to
come.

Lcdscr Employees
Will J, Morse, Etta Rickner,
Donald MacNaughton, Oecar ADen,
Barbara Kenyon, Doris Stormzond,
Harold Jefferiea, Rem Jefferles.

PUBLIC NOTICES
1

Nuiirc or MotrroAcr ^aue
D c U n l U b t r l a t tx*n a a d t ( a n d t u d i
d < l 4 a ; u r u v . r . j c c c t . n n f 1 f u r ir.or* t b u
l c<i> o i ) » • in (h« f o n d i i on» of a c t r u e m u n c a g * m a d * b j H i t n r A Pi*r»oe
a a J H f ( . : . a C . P.«r»on. h u a o u c a--vl w.f»

of t!» Citr of Grand lUpMi

Ker.i C.un-

—
„ r wrt-T^-.nr
V„T11,
p
NOTICT OF MOBTGAGE SALE
Default* having been made (ir.d w c h
default* bavins continued for more than
nn*ty days) ta th* condiUona of a certain
•n>rtfa*# made by Jennie R. Payn* and
'.lary A Ho;iiater of Grand Rap.d*. Kent
Sci-.j.
MichKan to Home Owners 1 Loan

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE o r MOKTOAGK BALK
Defaulta h a r i c i been made (and such
defaults harutg continued for mora t h a a
ninety days) ta th* condltlona of' a cerlata mortjaR* mad* by How* 11 GUb*rt and
Kllaabtih B. Gilbert, huaband and wlf*
of the City of Orand Raplda. Kent County,
Hlchican, to Horn* Owners Loan Owporation. a CorporaUon orfanlaed under
'be lawa of the Lnltftd B u t e a of America,
dited October 17. 1034. and recorded
lhe offlc* of the Regtfter of IVtd* for

State of Mlchlcan. Tbe Probata O-mrt
for the County of Kent.
i At a seaslon of aald court, held a t the
Probata Office ta the d t y of Grand Rapid* in aald County, oo the 6th d a y
of December A. D. 1938.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. J u d f e
of Probate.
la tke Matter ef tke Estal* #f L i a r a A.
H k k a . Mra tally lorompelrat.
P« r c > j- R<ad hiving filed ta aald court

ssr sts,

and Mrs. John Vincent and sons
attended a Christmas dinner held G r a n d C h a m p i o n o f L i v e s t o e k E x p o s i t i o n
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Fuller of Hastings Monday.
Roy Fuller of Hastings is spending the week with hia grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole, and
New Year's eve may be a timi Madelyn cole is spending the week
for celebration, but take it from with her cousin. Betty Fuller of
Jack Dempsey—it's not a time for Hastings.
debauchery.
The former heavyweight cham
pion and now New York restaurant
Mrs. Frank Houghton
operator sees no
reason for young
Mr. .and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter's
men and womer
Christmas guests were Mrs. Jennie
to do a lot o'
Yelter and son Donald. Mr. and
heavy drinkinr
Mrs. Elmer Yelter and children and
Just because ev
Lloyd Stahl.
erybody
eIt t
Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Christmas
seems to be do
with her daughter, Mrs. Mary Loring it They gair
ing and family.
nothing by it.
Lewis Houghton and Lawrence
"Lots of out
Bryant were Sunday overnight
y o u n g women
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
customers." say;
Houghton of Detroit.
D e m p s e y .
Jack Dempsey
Mrs. Glen Yelter, who haa been
"never o r d e r
on the sick list, is on the gain.
snything but ginger ale. orangeade
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
entertained for Christmas. Mr. and
or horse's necks."
A horse's neck, he explains. Is Mra. Merle Dawaon, Jamea and CHICAGO, I1L . . . Miss Irene Brown, 14-year-old daughter of a t
made of ginger ale. icc and lemon Annie Easterby, Mr. and Mrs. Aledo, m , farmer, woo the highest honor America can confer in the
If made by people who know their Frank Houghton and son Lewis. livestock realm. Her sleek black Aberdeen-Angus steer. Mercer Q(
business, it dnesnl have any liquor Afternoon callers were Mr. and was crowned grand champion at t h e International Livestock Expo
Mrs, Lloyd Houghton and daugh- sltion. Irene bought the champion f o r MO.
in it at sU,
The current season's New Year's ter Suzanne.
Lewis, Lisle and Ernest Clark
eve celebrant will behave herself and their wives attended the funerin the following fashion, says Mr. al of Mrs, Bessie Thomas Pierce 'a
Dempsey:
•
Grand Rapida last Thursday.
She will stick to her own party
Lisle and Ernest Clark and their
and won't attract attcntioa to her families spent last Monday evening
self by s lot of rsucous Isughtei with Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland
or loud talk, She'U make noise,
Mr. and Mra. T. J. Flower and
because that's what New Year's Is son are spending part of their vafor. but she won't become obnox- cation with Mr. and Mrs. Will
iously boisterous.
Klahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porritt, Mr.
As for being kissed st midnight
Jsck says it's not necessarily s sign and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and family,
Mr. and Mra. Robert Porritt and
of affcctloo, so why not?
family, Mr. and Mra, Howard Heacock and family, Frances, Myrtle
and Gilbert Porritt were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mra. Elmer
Horse
There's a big birthdsy party In
Chrlatmaa guesta at Matt Methorse racing circles on New Year's timlek's were Mr, and Mrs. Henry
day. Twelve thousand thorough
*** • o n Nkk, Mr. and
breds In training. In common with
John Ohlman of Hudaonville
KorTwt 0rtha,n
aD other horses, become a year old- ^

New Year's Eve

FINAL ACCOUNT

s- s

pr.ncpal and ntereat the aum
Tbouaand T h « .
^
8*vent) on* O ^ H a ^ r ^ t h *
b * ^ m
at
th*
dat*
of
I
hi*
notice
f
o
r
;
Dollars
iSll.3M.71)
and
ne
auit
or
proa
•ortmi
newapaper printed
inaripal aad Intereat tk* ram of r » . I ceedtag a l taw or ta ^ u i t y having b ^ n ^
Two Hundred Twenty-on* and li»st ; tut*d to recover th* debt secured b) *** c . « « t a t a d in said county.
J
j S * o f F^oblle
H I I t Dollars tSS a i St) and i n ra^ aaid m e r t g i g e or aay part thereof:
-r proceeding a t taw or in Kju;iy hav.ng
TtttTtfor*. by virtu* of the j r m | 4 t r w f o p T
«en astituted to i w w e r the debt ae- 'of aale contained
— - FRED ROTH.
ared by « d m m g a g e or aay part there- purraant U
ttatayasaf
the S u i t e o f
eJL »

ta wktak t b e ^ i E ^ v e a
l m a ! t h e r t o a d o t wfclcb c k c t l o a ll •'o*% Terrby exerc.se pursuant
• j f K b r r u r c i a c . p u r r u i m t o " h x - h th«r» • claimed to b* du* and u a p i l d on said ^<bt
.f c * mrd to bt do* and unpa d on aaM
a o n m * at the date of thii notice for
prAct pal and Intcraat aad uifurmaoc
s a a t M the sum of Two Thouaaad
H u n d r e d S e v r n t y - o o e and

43 I 100 D o U a n .

( i 3 « T l . t t ) and DO rait or proceedinj at
law or in equity h a r i n c been inatltoted to
r e c ^ w the debt aecured by aa d m o n t a * *
or a n y part

Now. Therefor*, by virtue of th* p j w e r .<oUee U Hereby Given that oo i a a o a r y
f t a * contained 'n said mortgage and !•. ! • » at 10:00 o clock forenoon, Eaat OKDE* A T I ^ I N n N O T U U FOB HEABpursuant to the S U t u t t s of the BtaU of
Standard Tim* a t th* north front
ING CLAIMS
Iirhigaa ta such case made and provided, door of Ihe Court Houae ta th* City o f ; s t a t e of Michigan. Tbe Probate Court
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Matek IS. Grand Rapids. Cooaty of Kent aad Slate I for tbe Cooaty of Kent.
• • » . at tan ocJock forenoon. Eaatera >f Michigan (thai being the ptace of
At a seealon of said court, held a t tbe
Standard Time a t tk* North front door holding Circuit Court ta aaid County) a a d probate office, ta tbe d t y of Grand Rapof tbe Court House ta the City of Orand ! mortgage win be forecloeed by a sale a t Ids. ta aaid •county oc the «th day of Dect a r d a . County of K*nt, Michigan ( t h a t PuW* aact.on to th* highest bidder of ember A. D. IMH.
V t a g the place of botding Circuit Court the premlsea described la aald mortgage.
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIOBEE
aid County) aald mortgage win be fore-1 a so much thereof as may be twMesary Judge of Probate
loMd by a aale a t public auction to the to pay the amount due aa aforesaid, and
U tbe Matter af tbe Batatr af L n a m
ilgbeet bidder of the premise* dewriked h a y r a n or suma whKb may be paid by
n aaid mortgige. or aa much thereof aa the undersigned a t or before aaid sale
It appaartng to the court that the time
way be neceeaary to pay tbe amount due .'er taxea and | or tararance oo * a d pre for preaentation of claims against aald
u aforesaid and any ram or eumi which alaea. and all other sum* paid by tbe estate should be limited, and that a time
may be paid by the undersigned at o r be- * undetalgned. with interest thereon, pur- and place be appotated to recalve. exafore sa d sale for taxes and I or taauraace raaat to taw and to the terma of said •n-ne and adjust ell ctalms and demands
a aaid premtaes. and an otber suma p a i d ' -nortgage. and a n legal cos".*, chargea and against aald deceased by and before aaid
by tbe undersigned, with Interest thereon, xpensee. including a a a t t o r n e y s fee, COQft
It la Ordered. That all the creditors of
•wreuant to taw and to the term* of aald which praniaea are deecr.bed aa foitow*
That certa.n pec* or parcel of land eald deceaaed a n required to preeent their
aMitcagc. aad aU legal eoala. chargea and
aa attorney'a fee. attnaled ta the City of Eaat Grand Rap- claim* to aaid court a l aUd Probate Ofds. County of Kent. Michigan, more par- fice oa or before the Ttk 4zj ef Aprfl, A,
That certain p.ece or parcel cf land aft- Lcaltrty described aa:
D. H 3 t . a t ten o ' d o c * ta the forenoon,
Lot nttmb*r three hundred aad two eald t.'aae and place being hereby appointed
lated in th* City of Orand Raplda. County
af Kent, Michlgm. mote particularly dei (303) aad lb* North Ten (10) feet of Lot for tbe examination and adjustment of all
number three hundred and t k n e ( M l ) a< :laJas and demands against said dacaaaad.
That part cf tbe Eart one-half < H ) of Ottawa Hltl* No. 3. Village of Eaat Grand
II I* Further Ordered, That pubBc noRapida. (now c i t y of Eaat Grand Rapids). tice thereof be given by publieatlcn of a
•be Southeast ooe-^aarter ( H * of
Th'rty «J0). Town S e v «
(7) North, County of Kent. Michigan, according te Mpy of thie order for three aaccenslvt
l a a g e Eleven ( I I ) West, commencing a t the recorded plat thereof.
weeks p r r v o u a to sCd dfjr of hearing, te
» point oe the Eaat line of aaid Bert ion
th* Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed
October SO. 1«SS
•wo Hundred P ghty-nlne and coe-balf
HOME OWNERS' LOAN and circulated ta said county.
r » H ) feet north of tbe Boutheeat oorCORPORATION.
CLARK E. HIOBEE.
Judge of Probate
ter of aaid Section, thence West H>ven
Mortgagee.
C U rods, t h m c e North Fifty-two «5I) IrtVINO H. SMITH.
\ t n * copy;
'ret thence E»st Eleven ( I I ) rods t o tbe
Attorney for Mortgagee.
FRED ROTH.
~™t ! ne of said Section, thence Booth
Be sines* Add rets:
Register of Prebale.
e31,*
^ f l y - t w o (5J> feet to the beglantag t o - ,
ca. ut
reUyr with tke herediUmenta and appur- M-8T-9M
PBOBATE O F WILL
S t i t e of Michigan. The Probate Court
">atad: D e c w b e r 12, i m .
for tbe Cooaty of Kent.
HOME OWNERS' L 0 * N CORPORATION
NOTICE OP MOBTGAGE BALK
Al a session of aaid court, held a t the
Mortgagee
' O c E P H BHULKKT,
! , D « * a l t s having been made ( a a d aaeb prebale off.ee, ta the CHy of Orand Rapon the i t h day of
Attorney for Mortgage*.
defaults havtag oontinned for *oore than
A. D. 1S3S,
BrudMas A S r r l T w M V b ' g a a T r w t
\***V * V ) »
" - d i l i e n s of a cer
HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
Bidg . Grand RapUls. Michigan.
t ^ mcrtgage raa^e by John H Allen and
M-ST-55S
c3L l i t J ' • r t ^ A May Allen, husband aad w i f e of of Probate.
la tbe Matter af B g Bstote ed Mrs,
he City of Grand Raiade. K e t t County.
• I M eblgaa. tn Home Owners' Loan CorporMyrtle Ktakn having filed ta aaid court
itlaa. a Corporal.-on orgmtaed under the
NOTICE OF MOBTGAGE SALS
aws of the United States of America, her petition p r i y j t g t k a t a certain tastru
t to writing, pufporttag
purporting to be th* last
Default having been made ta tbe eon- •ated March 20, 1W4, aad reccrde* in
and testament of aaid
of n certain HiOrtcage made by he offio* <A the Register of Deads for
and Helen Pitnch of the t e a t County. Mirh'.gan. o r May IS. ISM, on file In s a d court
of fnli.lfmli
Kent County, a L ber 76S of Mortgagee, on Pages 531- aate, aad that the ad m l n j c ration of aald
and aald arfrtgagee hiving elected estate be granted to Myrtle Ktakn o r to
M-chigan to WlUtam Wesley Ellis and tt.
E. CUia. husband aad wife, of xnder the terms of said mortgage tn de- m e etber suitable peraon.
It la Ordered, That tbe S t t day e ( J n ^
tare
tke e « re prladpnl and accruMd tole. Michigan, dated May TKh.
il does UifT A. D, IS3S. a t ten o d o c k ta t b e
1S2S, and recorded ta the office of tbe
forenoon,
at a a d probate office, be and
Register of Deed* for tbe County of Kent
and State of Micblcan on June Snd. A. D. la ctabned to be dne and unpaid o a aaid la keicoy appointed f o r hearing aald peti1820 in U b e r 572 of Mort«tgra. on page* -nortgage a l the date of this noUee for tion :
It ta Further Ordered. Tkat
1S3, 184 aad 185.
Th* Mortgagees d e d a r e t h a t tbe prta- T b o u » n d FSee H o n d n d TbHts-cmg and t ee be gtven by
pal amount of saM mortgage Is aow M H O O Dollars <t2.S31.54) and no aatt this order, for three
rtous t o aaid day of bearing, to the Low
printed a a d d r -

thereof:

New. Theref>r*. by Ttttne of th# powtr
cf Mle f a c t a iced in aaJd m o r t c a f e •
pcrtuant to the SUtntca of the State af
M*hlcan in ruch cam made and
Notl.-e la Hereby Qiren that oe
SI. I9M at 10 o'clock tn the
Eaiterr. Standard Tone a l the aorth treat
door of the Coort Hooac in the City of
Grand Rap da. Cooaty of Kent, Michli
• i that be=.n« the pUre of boidtaf Ctrcalt
Court tn aald Cooaty) aaid mort<a«c win
be forecioacd by a aale at
to the hifhevt bidder of the
oi a t may be ceceaairy to pay the amount
d i e aa a f o r t n l d . aad any ram or rami
wtich may be paid by the iiader«l«B*d a t
or before aald cale for taxee aad | or lararaace oe a»ld p m n u o a . and a n other
n m » paid by the oader«l«iied. with laterect t h e m e , purraant to law and to the
- e n a i of aaid mortcacc. aad aU
c - m charcea aad
attorscy'a fee. which
e n bed aa foltova:
That certain piece or parcel of land afluated ta the CKy of Grand Rapida. Cooaty
of Kfct. MKhlsan. more paruailaily d«acr.bed aa:
Lot One Hundred Tweaty-nlne ( ! » ) of
C o t Par* Addition to the City of Grand
Raplda MKhlcan. accordlac lo th* recorded plat thereof.
Dated: October 21. I t M .
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION.

I

KENNETH P. HAN6MA.
Attorney for Mortcacee.
But .cm* A d d m a : 850 Midi. T r e r t
Bids.. Orand Raplda. M>ch*an. c25. U t
V-ST-SM
NOTICE o r

MOCTGAGC KALE

Detanlts haetac been mad* (aad aach
defau-ti h a r m c coeUraed for more than
ninety daya) la the cooditiooa of a cert a m m o n c a c e made by John Grootera
and Ethel Grootera. haaband and wif*. of
Grand Raplda. Kent County. Mirti-gas. to
H o n e O w s e t r Loan CorporaUau. a Corporation orcanlaed under the Uwa of th*
C a n e d S t a t u of America, dated J a n e SC.
'Mi.
and r*carded m tbe office of th*
i > f i a t e r of Ueeda for Kant Cooaty. ilk%t a n on July IS. ISM. ta U b e r 775 of

One
71 | I N E a O a a ( « . : » . 7 l » and no aott or proceodin* a t l a v
or in -golly harln* been inatltmed to recover the debt secured by aaid mortgaca
or any part thereof:
Now Therefore, by rirtne of Tbe p e o c r
<4 aale oeBtamed In aaid mortcac* aad
pnwnant t o Ihe Btatmaa of the Slat* of
Uldilcaa ta rach caae mad* and provided. Notice la Hereby Gtre= t h r t on P ^ roary SO. 1 0 0 a t tec nclocb forenoan.
Eaaterc gUndard Tkne a t tbe North f r a a t
door of the O w n Bocae ta the CJtj of
Grand Rafuda. County cS Kent, XXblcan
•that "
Coort ta aald Caenty) aaid
be foreclaaad by a aale a l
to the tuchaat Udder ctf the i r a t l a c a
of aa mey he i
t a pay tbe i
doe aa aforaa
wbieSi m a y be paid by tbe s d e r a i c n e d a t « r
before aald aale for taxes and ! o r 1
ance ce said prsnlaea. and a n other
P-;J by the anderalSMd. with a
therean. parsuant to law and t« the
of aaid xaoncace. and an lecal
Li*es aad
u m e y - s foe.
ed aa followi
That certain piece o r parcel
s t u a t e d ta tbe Ctty of Grand
County af Kent. Hleblcan. more j a m ruiarly deacribed a a :
The South Party-el«ht US) fart of Let
Paurtaea (11) of U . P-.txpatrtcfc Addition t c the City of Grand Rapida. g - w
accordta* to tbe wtbe
hrrtd unmrtf

UBtO hfl •ir.f.Tif

Dated: November 17. 192B
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.

In Tbe Matter Of:
of
aay part tlMreof
| r?o«rt In said Oonst?) aald
State Beak of Alto. Alto. Michigan.
Ahran
Macauiey. Jr..
T b e t e f ^ . by virtue of tbe power 1 1*•
"
Tt sal*
to
eald n o r t g a g e a a d 0
highest bidder of the
of t b e
Tsrnuant to tbe
m aach case made cf-bed tn aald morigage, or i
aad provided. Notice l a He-eby Given t h a t ; *
« * y be neoeowr? to pay t b e a
" '
w£D be foraciaaed by aale. ^
• * aforuaald, a a d a a y a n c a r
Ace " b k b m a y be paid b y tbe
M tbe
ZZ* , rw ^ a t l e a a d enured into ca the 23(h day of
by public a a c t i M . to tke blgbest,
a n —j—. January. I K t by aad betweaa tbe F a r a t the North Front Door of tbe
m m State Bank of ASo. a Mlcbigaa
by lb*
House ta the Ctty <rf Orand Rapto taw
aw a a d to t l f Ba£k;sg usporation cf AJto. Miehgan.
aad a t l e g S •ad L H- Dtntasran, O u r l e s R. Foote.
J * Cbariee I, Colby aa T r u s t e e , duly apCourt for Kent Cooaty. Michigan) cm
pointed by the C o s m l a a ^ o e r of tbe Banknsday. January fSrd. ISSS. a t ten o ' c t o * | • * * * * & • ftm. * b k b p r
tag DepartaMBt of tbe State of Michigan
th* forenoon, E a s u n Standard Tim*.
«•
wtth t b e approval of a * Gceemor to act
The M-M to be aeM. aa mentioned I s ;
*
aa abch Tmciaes aad carry a r t tbe term*,
d mortgage, is dasertbad es folMea. - t T U f * a J? J*?. ^
.9*
ccoditions and ptr-paacn of the T m s t there-wit: Tbe Soutkeast q u a r t e r ( % ) of tbe
nilAT^r
at*
.
lutheaat quarter <H) of tbe Scutbweat
Lrt
teTsTtf
BV**
T
w
s
(2)
of
T
'
f
****?_, * * * * ^
«
quarter ( V ) of Beetlo® One (1). TOwn01
tan
aad
M
r
i
a
'
A
d
d
i
t
h
s
to
tbe
Cttv
o
f
!
^
Trust Agroemect entered toto by
ship Five (5) North. Range Ten <10)
Grand R a » * ^ * e a t C w m t y » c h l * ^ a ? ' ^
between the B s n k aad the TkuatMa
Weat. containing ten acre* of land, said
cordmg to the racorded plat tberoof.
provided that O e We of the aaid T r u s t
parcel of land situated and being tn The
I n s t r s a e n t should be. to the m t instance.
Townahlp of Calrdoatfa, la tbe County of Dated: N o r . SO. 3 S t l
j
;for f i r e years fram tbe date thereof, but
Kent and State of Middgan.
HOME OWNTRS' l O A N CORPORATION, may be extended b u m year to year upon
Dated October 26th. ISM.
aad
KENNETH P HAXSMA.
| Wbereaa t h . life of t h . a a ^ T n - t I n
AND CORINA K. El-l-lfi,
Attorney f o r . M o r t g t g e e .
| r . n n n e n t woaM cebrrwise expire on tbe
Burine*. A d f t e a s : SSO Mkb. Truat Bidg.. 25th d a y of Jatmary. lS3t. aad
W wwvrw
R i f i d s . Mirtitgan.
Where ta. Jt appear* a f t e r due examinaA ^ f o r ^ r ^ l L M-r-raeee.
M-«T-55s
c28. ISt aon and ceaaideratioa ef tbe a f f a i r e of
Attorney tor -M Mongageec.
I«m« T » t that Its termlnatioe as of t h a t
;
m - * Addre..

Aita,

bete Year's It Big Event
In
Racing Circlet Kite"

ni/1 ii.n.. Hire. m.« 0«• ar.T0. ^ t h ^ n .
^
. f V
celebrattog his twenty-second birth
day in old Kentucky, tbe day doesn't
mean much. But to approximately
5,000 yearlings and at least half
that many two-year-olds, it marks
(he turning point of their careen
Yearlings becomc eligible to ap
pear under colors for the first time,
while the Juvenile racers Join the
rich three-year-old ranks,readytor
partidpatioo in such moneyed
events as the Kentucky Derby.
Preakuess and the Belmont

Marilyn LusUg Is spending her
vacation wtth Prlacflla Smith,
A d r l a n Smith and Erwin Hoag,
^
^ attending College of Mln Earl Carroll sod hia H o a t Beautiful Otria in the World" poae
j n g ^ 4 Technology at Houghton cameramen after they were selected aa the finalists, sixty in aU, frozr
6,000 girls intanriewad by tha thowman from California to N a m
Mich., are home tor the holidays,
York. Tha girlt wffl appear In hia naw ravus, "Broadway to Ho0y-|
Mr, and M n . Charles Smith and wood " which oi
family spent Christmas with Dr.
and Mrs. R. T. LusUg ta Grand
Rapids,
{ Miss Virginia Smith spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlea Smith.
: Mrs. Da Horn and daughter
Mary were guests of Mr. and Mra.
J. W. Freyermuth. Mr. and Mrs.
tta b n r r y a a d e a t _
Improper eat- n l g h t a
Percy Acket of Grand Raplda were
1
ire. c - >8. e j « _ — a.
Sunday afternoon callers.
Seeley C o m e n
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flakeslee
baav, 'kasp
• r a . 8. P. ftsynotos
rroided
T l * a f t e r a r Madder Ma- T B X B S A T : I
.spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Aa a r e d U t a r l lug t o r W a o * m a y
ABC »
'W
and Mrs. John Schwab at Rockt b e kkdncj* a a d b e k a r a l a s .
AB » . « u ,
: onL
iffrr
wltlK'ut
knowa
c
a
a
t
y
o
r
t
a
o
«
M
f
a
l
tr«
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Schwab
The exerdaes at Snow church , '
Friday night were well attended. 4 1 1 4 family, Mr. and Mra, Phllo
Tbe eight small pupils of the day Blakeslee. Mr, and Mrs. Ed. HotchA f t e r coUa, f r r t r a a d
school presented a pis-«<wg p r o . klas and family. M r s Cora Fox and
there ta a a I c r r r a s e of body
t
b
e
k i d n e r a moat flltaSfraai t b a tios.d.
gram of dialogues, songs and red- Mrs. Williamson were guests at
• Ull® >IMH
tatloQi and Mrs. Dalstrm Is to be ^ BlakeaJ-e heme,
Mas f a r o n M y
" a b c « tba
complimented on her work with
• /Mia. T V y b a r s b e t a •
s a w M e a d s Csr a s r e t b a a tetoysara.
them Jean, Darrel and Donald
Deep Thinking
k U a ^ f a a e - Be s a t a t a a t O a a a ' a 8 0 M a t a B
Aldrlch of the Thomas school as« « you growing taller
slated with b song and dialogue. ^
tlma^*
Aa offering of S2U0 waa received " N o '
ch l l d Why do you a a k r
for the children's home at Farm- ""Oau* tbe top of your bead Is
ington.
poking through your uair,"
Mrs. Claude Cole arrived home
Monday of last week from Har rah.
Wash, where she spent the past
two months with her sister. Mrs.
Elwood Thompsor. She reports
Mrs. Thompson as being much Improved In health.
William and Seymour Hescbe
sold IS head of fat steers to the
Ionia Packing Co, recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes
spent Monday and Tuesday of last
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank i
Egbert of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra Bavin Hosklns
id Marguerite B u n a s of Flint 1
s p e n t t a e h o l i d a y * with Mr. and

NAGGING BACKACHE
..r. ajftssr*

OHl M

JOSEPH BHTLSKT
Attorney for Mortgagee
^
Busiseas Address: 300 Michigan
Trust
„
^ Bldg.
Grand Rapids. Midiigaa.
(26. I S t '
M-ST-SM

Most Beautiful Girls In The World

u j

NOTVX o r MORTGAGE SALE

' t t T S S L T t S

!>OAX\S"P I L L S

Your

Defaults h a r a g been made ( a a d audi traaL and would ccberwtae be toadrtaabie
defaulta having muttoned for more than tad asidedrable f t * all p a n . e s coneeraed. { | I n . W . V . B u m s . D a m l B a r m s
NOTICE O F MOBTGAGE SALE
ninrty daya) In the conditions of a certain
Now. Therefore, a ocxiaideration of the 0
h r Roar B«rfae of t h e ^ f ^ o i n g
and la acenrSanc* w r * r t
*
B r a n c h Is s p e n d i n g t h e
Defaults having baen
(1
SefauKs b a r i n g coatinued for n o r * t h a r : c } t T 0 1 G m D i
Kent County. M c b - tbortty granted hy B e r t i e XVI of t b t a o l i d a y r a c a t i o n w i t h h i s p a r e n U .
10 B ! X a t
f a a n far ^neiT d j v ^ . a n T n r n l m n ? n f T r i m m
Owoecg- Loaa Corporatltm. Traat Agreement I hereby extaod ihe life | M r . a n d M r s . L e o B l o o m e r a n d

hy F r aL Xana^
S T ^ f
^
^
J T o ^ r T y ^
<
"
North McCofds, Mr.
'Sorrr. huebind and wife, of th* city of June t . 1S34 and r ^ o r d a d in tbe ofOoejwtth tbe aald Trmt Agrtenent t a e x p h r a n d M r a S e y m o u r H e a c h e a n d c h l l At a session of aald Court held at the
Rapids of Beat County
of t h t Rerister of Deeds for Kent Coanty. on t b e 25th day of J s n n a r r , i m c
dren and W m , Bunker celebrated
Court House to the City of Grand Rapidi '•» n " r " r Ownei*
Loan Carparauoo. a
MltJUgan. « June 29. 19M, tn U b e r 772 j l n Witness Wberaoff. I hsaa b t r r v * * C h r i s t m a s S a t u r d a y w i t h M r , a n d
:« the ^
oc thr a n d of ^
» Pages
a n d m U i m «ny band aad aeal this t t h day
tf
M r a Wm. Heache. '
A n . astt.
!-»»'
Wa.es 0. /.mr. lea Oc.rt 1U>
b a r i n g elected -Jider tbe terms i Oecesnoer. 1976.
Preaent HON. W I L U A X B. BROWN I 2 5 - " M . and recorded in t h e office of the
AL.VAX UACXVLST. JR.. Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds
Slid n o r t g a p * to declare t b e entire ,
C.mi;t Judge.
-^gjrter of Deecs for Kent Coonly. Midiof tbe
Jud
and daughters attended a ChristM. Jfonan Tlenry. Daniel A. Wingeier, and P*"
*
772 of 5 * 1 * algBOSB
d
Mortgagea.
WUllaai C Hiirttnan
,
^
,
pursuant
to
«iiich
tfc^t
is'tiaLjed^to^t
Ptate
Baak^jg
D
^
r
i
^
a
t
SEAL
Jficb-pan
jmas
dinner Sunday with Mr. and
1
h ?°
Plaintiffs sacngage* hav.n£ elected under -the
tcnas : IT, „ . " * * * m
J ? entire
» < » « « * at the L Flank ItoTby. Or-eemor of the etatr ^Mra W f l W d Stoel of Grandville
lof said tnortgage to derlare tne
-Ijicncpal
a — ,
c - —
xr.
^
^
^
laaslab Kniffln.
I
Coloasan Knlfftn, J0tai!'* u 4 '
«l®ct
It does hereby eaer Tjjouaujd Eight Hundred and BeaaBty- Banking DewTOneat.
d a u g h t e r Nell a n d Mr. a n d M r s .
Burins
C H e n n and their « a - i " —
"
tb*a* a « S 1 - d F t n i ? ^
m.tTd.si, a i
^
FBAOTC UTTRPHT H o w a r d L e R o y o f G r a n d R a p i d s
0 <
m n r Z m i m n t 0b 0, r l 'n a a b ^f e B proceeding a1t ^
law or ^
te 2
aqolty
h»au« and - 1
2 iL - r w ,
^ celebrated Chrirtmas Monday with
signs.
» /W
«
TOSTMAEDU, recover tbe debt I Dated Dee. 7. 1938.
Defendants. > tateresi tnfl Inanraaoe t h t
eft. «t Mr and M n . Frod Houseman.
aecured by aaid mortgage or a a y p a r t ,
In this cause oc reading and filing the Thtniaand Two Hundred and F i f t y Christmas guests Sunday of Mr.
81U of Complaint of 11. Norton H m r r . ^
W3 100 Dollars (tl.ZS9.93) and no
by virtue af t b e
NOTICE, LEDGER READ
nd Mrs Letter Antonldes were
Daniel A. Wingeier aad Wllliar- C. Hart-1*" - - 1 or proceeding a t law or in e«alt)
man. and it appearing to the
tiav.ng been tnsUtntad to recover tbe debt otrrsnant to the Statutes of the B u t e of
Friends of Tbe Ledger and Alto Arnold Alflen, Mr. and Mra. Frank
of Ute Court now here that t h e plalntiHa secured by said miirtgage or any part Hiehlgan In
Solo
having buaineaa in the Pro- Egbert, Mra. Ncrma Alflen and
fcave a f t e r diligent aearcta and Inquiry been thereof;
Notice I s 1
s n a b l e to ascertain whether Lorrin Chapm
Now. Therefore, hy elrtue of the power
bate Court of Kent County wffl daughter of Grand Rapids, Mr, and
at ten 0*1
OnUoaslaa Knlfftn
Canaaalah Kniffln. of sale contained in sjid mortgage aad Z-Terv
F u n d a r d Tone a t the
confer a favor on the pobUnher by Mra Arnold Fairchilds and daugh•Calossaa Kniffln. John Huggins. Deios G i pursuant to the Statntes of the State of Front Dnor of tbe Conn Houae la the
'Henry, be living or dead and If dead who K chican In such eaat matte and prorid- C l y of Grand Rapids County of Kent. requesting the court to order pro- ter and Mr. and Mra. Dfck Ruther• r e their heha. denaaes. iegateu or asNotlre la Hereto Given t h a i oa J a a - . Mich! can ' t h - t being the place of holding bate notice* published ta this pap- ford and son of Lowell Mr. and
signs If aay there bt. or where they ra- a^ry
a t tea o dock In the f o r t - ' ctrcuit Court la said County) aald toon- er. The Court will be glad to com- Mn, Guy Monks ot West Lowell;
I'de That aB a a c t lire named as deftndStandard T. tae a t lb*
win bt f o n d a a e d by a aal* a t pUbply with the request when made and Mr. and M n . Frank Antonldes
a n u in said BU! of Canplalnt t o be bt ought North Front Door cf th* Court Houae in , u e
and son Howard.
before this Court in manner provided by '»e City of Clrand Rap-fls, County o f '
or
Respectfully,
l a w . but there anay be unknown heirs. Kent. Mirtiigtn (that belag th* place al 1 ^
to
R. G Jefferiea. Pub Ledger Mr. and M r a Seymour Dalstra
soldmg Circuit Court le a u d County) aaid w
amount due ea aforeaaid. and
and children attended a Christmas
names and addreeses cannot a f t e r diligent mortgage will be foreclosed by a aale at any suai a r sums which may be paid by
dinner Monday a t Mr. and Mrs.
ngulr> bf determined And It appearing public auction t a the higheat bidder of tht ;he undeieignec a t or before said sale for
I B s : all SUSfc pfTtoni w t neoetsarj par- premlaes described in aaid mortg.ge. or
Arthur Green's of West Lowell
B. H. S H E P A R D . St. D .
y he necessary U- and bu other sums paid toy t b e underT a a t a this p r o d s a d W :
. ^ ,
..
ard Monday evening they attended
pay the amount due as aforeaaid. and aay iaigaed. with intereat therean, purausnt to
Therefore, on motion of R E ftirtngett.
a Christinas party at the home of
which may toe paid by t h t -^w and to the term* of said mortgage,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
f.
A.
M
a
c
D
O
N
E
L
L
.
ML
D.
Mr. and Mra. Wfllsrd Smith of
I t la Decreed that the unknown heha. undersigned a t or before aaid aait for and all legal costs, marges and expenses.
i*a
said premlaes. ndudlng an attorney* fee. arbidi pjydevisees. Ugatoes. aad aaslgns of tbe aald
xnd
aD
otber
sumi
paid
by
the
undera
^
t
s
are
descrtbed
as
follcma:
Lorrtc Chapm. Colioaslaa Knlfftn. CarMra Roy Wright and
Lewell
Mr.
taaaiah Kniffln. Coioaaan Knlfftn John s^ned. with Interest thereon, pursuant to • That certain piece or parcel of
Hoggms, Deloa G. Henry do f a e aad
enter In this cause their several res pet- u d all legal coals charges
tir t
appearances within three montfas including an attorney's fee. which pre- j cularly described a s
ises are deacribed as follow*;
The South forty
« Z } feat of Lot
from t b e date of this order and that In
That certain piece or parcel off land Eighteen (IS). BabSMslan plat of Blot*
eaat of their appearanc* that they Bl
situated
in
the
Township
of
Walker,
j
One
(1).
Smith's
SiWtinn
to tbe Ctty of
their answer t o t b e BUI of Complaint t o
n O L X L A S H OATLEY
S
be filed and a copy thersof to be aerved •ounty of Kent. Michigan, more parti- Grand Rapida. Kent County. Michigan,
cularly
deacribed
aa;
according
to
the
recorded
plat
thereof
on t h t attorsey for the plaintiffs within
Part of Uie Weat aoe-haJf ( H ) of tb*
—
DENTIST—
trade,
Mr.
snd
Mra.
Walter
Alley
fifteen daya a f t e r aerrlct oa them
D ied; December 7. I K S
copy of tbe BUi of Oaenplamt aad notice iouth one-half ( H ) of t h e Northeast one
Office over C Thomas Store
o f Grand Rpp'^t and Mr. and Mrs
HOME OWNERS' LOAN COEPORATION.
cf said order, a a d la default thereof t h a t •uarter ( ^ i ) of the Northwest o n e ^ n a r t e r
OfBrr Hoan.: 9 to 12 and 1 tn S Otto Cornell.
n.vwntr
t h t aaid toll: be t a k e s aa L i f t a s H I toy ((4) of Section Fourteen (14), being tn r L T t B
Town Seven a t North of Range Twelve |
* DA3CHOF
C W d Thursday Afternoon
Monday Mra. Helen Reynolds
aaid defendants aad a a t b of them
Attorney for Mortgagee.
It la Further Ordered that wtthm forty 112) West. Walker Townanip. d«*crtbad
n * : - , r/i
P— ez Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds
Businea* Address; 11-12
as
follows:
Commencing
one
hundred
fifty
d i y s f r o m tbe date of this order the
Grand
Rapida.
Michigan
and daughters. Mr. and Mra Merte
Plaintiffs canae a copy of this or^er t a 150» f e d North of tbe EouUiweat corner M-ST-SU
cSO. I t U
Aldrlch and Alesander Robertson
be i — t n
tbe I«weli Ladger. a of the above desrrthad piece of land nmu i g thencc North elgbty ( M ) feel, thencr
dinner at
J O H N R- S T R I K E R
5aat j a r hundred forthy-eigbt (MS) feet.
the home of Mr. and Mra. Victor
1.cation be oootlnued therein once in each 'lienor Booth eighty (SO) feet, thence West
—
D
E
N
T
I
S
T
—
/
forty-eight (l«S) feet to the
Tldd of Lowell.
accept a atr,p of land
m.«ne 21fi
Hoars 9 ta S Wm. Heache reports a crop of
t h ^ e a ^ e ' a copy o f ' t h T ' w d e r to he parsoo illy aenred opoe each above named
Opra Wedbeaday aad Saturday g»^ tons of sugar beets from four
defendanta a t teaat tweaty days befoea Hong tbe Weat end of tbe above deacribed
-jroperty to be used f o r highway purpoaes j
Evening. 7 te 9
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3 a a d a return receipt demanded thereW I L U A M B. BROWN
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Train Schedules
The tin- -iven below is Easterr
.andard time.

E BPR1NOETT,
Lowall. Miebigan
Attnrney for PlalntlfU.

to'the

to quiet t t t >
following tends and prem aea to-

Train go- ag east

Tbt Worth Ktealy-one (91) fe-t of Lot Train gol-g
T - T i S ) . and alao tbe Eatf Bar.y-aa* <«>
1Z J th, North 14SM fate af La. On*
tha ®aat TWaaty-two ' » » r i s V b o u n d . N o . 22.
(1).
B a t f b P a r t y («S) faat thereof H o S of Awsry-s I'tet of t b e ! W0. a n
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ADS ARE NEWS

idan is staying with his grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Ira Wesbrook,
while hia mother Is staying in
IvOWELL P U B . L I B R A R Y Grand Rapida to be near her little
BLDG —WEST 9 f D « daughter Chartene who is in Blodgett hospital for treatment of bone
-OPEN—
TueadsT. Thuradsy, Saturday
infection in her face which resultfrom ?
^ a, m.
ed from a dog bite received on
1 Thanksgiving: day.
4I1»TEE. POST. U h r s r t a u
j The bolldsy aeaaon was saddened
'in this vicinity because of the
O R R T. LUSTIG
death Sunday of Loreson Corey, an
old resident of this neighborhood
OSTEOPATHIC
ilao the deaths of Robert Ferrall
Physiciaa aa
Sunday in Grand Rapids and John
General Practice
Eardly Friday of near Grand RapSpeciaJ Attentioa te Rectal
ida Mr. Ferrall and Mr. Eardly
Dtseanes
/
l o t h highly respect* i n
'Prepared and equipped

The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Eiveltpt, ill sizes
Letter Heads aid Bill Heads
•

•

Statemeits, iirge aid small
Bisiiess Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Letter Cirenlars
Aniouicemeats ef all kiids
Sbippiig Tags, varieis sizes
Boeklets aid Felders
Wiidew Cards aid Haidbills
In fact, a n y

k i n d

of

Commercial Printing
t h a t

y o u

m a y

n e e d .

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

SOCIETY PRINTING

REMEMBER,

the success of your sale depends
upon a large number of active bidders The surest
and most economical way of obtaining this result is
through the use of the large circulation of

The Lowell Ledge

Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Predind With Paiistakiig Care
and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.

DOLLARS SENT

T h e L e d f e r r«*cKei practicclly all of t h e f a r m h o m e s in t h e eastern h a l l
of K e n t c o u n t y , w i t h l a r f e coverage in W a e t e r n Ionia c o u n t y .

A W A Y FOR

PRINTING
Never Come B i d c ^ v ^

Advertise The Ledger Way

Let Us D o Yoar Priatiaf

^

H U N D R E D S O F SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN B E TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS.
O a coM r a i a y day*, a n d o r d a y s tkat t h e w e n t w e e t W r racet, U a d e S a m carricg T k e
L e d g e r into t k e c e o f t t r y h o m e . Oa t h e s e d a y * t k e A a c t i o a BUI flattera helpleariy l a
t k e w i a d e r i t t o r a t e pieees b y t k e gaJe. T k e L edger i t r e a d b y t k e m a a y o o wigfc t o
k e kaa t k e greateat leisore, tkat ta, w k e a b e ia aittiag a r o n a d t k e t a b l e
T b e A a c t i o a Bill o a t k e o t k e r k a a d ia g f a a c e d a t a e t k e f a n n e r o r b u y e r
h a r r y i n g paaL N i n e cbancea o n t e f t e a k e w e n t e ^ e n a e e H . Then, t o o , T k e L o w e l l
of readera t h r o u g h tta l a r g e d r e n h t i o a
That'® t k e
B e s i d e s t h e a d . w e fnrniak y o n w i t h
etc.

the

neceaaary bills t o be

placed

If y o n l i r e w i t h i a 20 milea of L o w e f l a a d i n t e n d t o hold a n A n e t i o n S a l e it
pay y o n t o nee t k e Lowell Ledger. Blaak f o r m a f o r y o n r convenience in writing y o
liat of a r t i d e t l e b e t o l d m a y b e o b t e i a e d a t t k e L e d g e r ? f f i e e f r e e o f c h r a g c .

tett*Westbound. No. If
| f - F l s g 'stop.'

J

PRINTING

Also all kinds of

Advertising

.

.
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SEVEN
Sooth Bowne
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

Lucile and Hoy Dunham of
White Cloud were Tuesday night
guesta of Elmer Shaffer's.
Steven
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Henry Johnson of Bowne Center
Walter T. Ratcliffe, Pastor
called on his sister, Jennie Pardee
Olnan
Sunday School —10:00 a. m,
Wednesday afternoon.
Carl Munroe, Supt. Why not rssolve
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
to be in Sabbath School regularly
of Campau Lake were supper |
Roofing and
this new year? See what a differguests of Elmer Shaffer's Friday
Sheet Metal
ence it can make in your life.
evening.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m.
Orno and Woodrow Knowles of
Holy Communion, Meditation, a
Battle Creek were supper guests of
We stock a complete line of
New Covenant. We begin the new
their mother, Liza Knowles and
year around the Lord's table.
Jennie Pardee Tuesday evening.
FlumblnK Supplies and mainThe Christmas party of the Phila
Mrs. Lydla Porritt of Harris Ck.
tain a Modern Tin Shop.
Clark Circle of the Ladies Aid Socalled on her sister. Mrs, Will Parciety will be held Friday, Dec. 30.
dee Friday afternoon and brought
at the home of Mrs. Earl Thomas.
her a lovely Cyclamen plant.
Pbcne 78
Rea. SOS
Thomas Gougherty passed away
at his home Thursday afternoon
ZION M. E. CHURCH
after having been confined to hia
John Claus, Pastor
bed for over two years.
German and English .preaching
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and L i n
Sunday at 10:00 a m.
C49 tf Knowles spent Christmas Eve at
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
night, with the Leonard Evange- the Alden Porritt home and enjoyYou are cordially invited.
listic Musical party of. Grand Rap- ed the turkey supper and Chrlatmaa tree.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. ids. The meeting Saturday evening Miss Edith Cramer is spending
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister will be a watch-night service. Rev. this week in Grand Rapids with
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Let Clyde Flewelling of Nashville and relatives.
us resolve to attend Sunday School Rev. Shangte of Grand Rapids will Will Mlshler and family accomevery Sunday this year. We invito t e the speakers. There will be spe- panied by Mr. and Mrs. John Thaycial music and singing at all of the ler of Carlton visited in Hastings
you to come and be with us.
11:0Q—Worship service. The ser- services.
Friday afternoon.
mon theme will be "The Cynic's The Sunday School is conducting Leone and Henry Alexander of
New Year." "Vanity, all Is vanity. a personal solicitation campaign in Lowell called on their cousin EsThere la^no new thing under the an endeavor to increase our at- tella Rosier and aunt, Mary Hatsun." Even t]iere may be dark tendance. We desire the coopera- ton Tuesday afternoon.
clouds of hatred and sin in many tion of everyone In order to accom- Mrs. Lydla Thompson accomplace#; let us look to God for light plish the task.
panied her brother Semiah Weaver
and guidance during the coming Meet with us for these services to Hastings Friday Pfternoon.
and your soul will be blessed.
year. Let us trust the
of love
Kenneth Blough of Freeport. Miland brotherhood. These are the
ton Murphy. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
only things that can overcome UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Cosgriff, Mrs. Jennie Pardee and
hatred and Jealousy which cause so
OF WEST LOWELL
Eliza Knowles were Christmas callmuch sorrow and suffering.
F. B. Harwood. Pastor
ers of Mrs. Estella Rosier and
Mid-week worship each Wednes- 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
mother.
day evening at 7:30.
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
Mrs. Milton Murphy entertained
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meet 15 relatives to a Christmas dinner.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Ing.
Mrs. Lydla Thompson attended
church Christmas morning and
Morning service every Sunday.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T was Christmas guett of her son
11:00 a. m.
Church services are bo ing held and family.
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
A testimonial meeting ia held ;very Saturday at Zion M. E
family, Mrs. Lydla Karcher, Mr.
every Wednesday evening at 8:09 Church.
Sabbath
School—2:00
p.
m.
and Mis. Raymond Shaffer spent
o'clock.
The reading room is located In Preaching Service—3:00 p. m.
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. ForEverybody
welcome.
the church building. It is open to
est blater of Ionia.
the general public from two to four
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Knowles
CATHOLIC
PARISHES
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
and family spent Christmas with
St.
Mary's—LoweD
Here all the authorized literature
her people. Mr. and Mrs. John
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
Thayler of Campbell and were also
of Christian Science may be read
callers of his mother, Mrs. Eliza
or borrowed. Subbcriptions may be 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
made for the periodicals and or- 10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser Knowles and Jennie Parde, also
at the Wm. Mlshler home.
ders placed for the textbook, quar- mon.
Wm. Cudney, Jr. of Fort Wayne,
terlies or any authorized literature
Ind. is home on a 30 days' furlough
one desires to purchase.
St. Patrick'*—Pamell
at the home of his people. Mr. and
"God" will be the subject of the
' Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
leseon-aermon in all Christian 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon Mrc. Wm. Cudney.
Science churches throughout the 10:00 a. m.. High Maas and ser- A. T. Eash and family, Mt. and
Mrs. Clare Eash and family were
world on Sunday. Jan. 1.
mon.
Christmas supper guesta of Mr. and
The Golden Text (Isaiah 44:6) ia:
Mra. Floyd Berkey of Hastings
"Thus saith the Lord the King of
Cascade and Bowne
Alden Porritt and family and
Israel, and Hia redeemer the Lord
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
mother, Mrs. Lydla Porritt, Bob
of hosts; I am the flrsv, and I am
the last; and beside me there Is no Servicaa at 8:30 and- 10:00 a m Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey
and mother. Mrs. Klipfer of Alto
God."
Among the Bible citations la this WHTTNEYVILLE aad SNOW spent Christmas at the Lacey ard
M. E. CHURCHES
Porritt home.
passage (Isaiah 42:8): "1 am the
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough ate
Lord; that Is my name; and my Edward A. Armstrong. Pastor
felory will I not give to another, Next Sunday the p a s ^ r will Chrlstmaa dinner with their son
neither my praise to graven preach at the Snow church at ten Jessie and family of Freeport
images."
o'clock. Sunday School follows. A Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of
Grand Rapids and mother. Mrs.
Correlative passages to be read welcome to all.
from the Christian Science text- All services' at the Whltneyville Lena Mish'.er of Logan ate Christbook. "Science and Health with church are suspended until spring mas dinner with Wm. Mlshler and
family. John and wife remained
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Ba!'pr Eddy, include the following ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H until Monday when Mr. and Mrs
Frank Martin and baby of Grand
(p. 330): "God is infinite, the only
Henry L. R u s t Minister
Life, substance. Spirit, or Soul, the
Sunday School at 10:00 a m Rapids Joined them for a Christmas dinner.
only intelligence of the universe, Miss NelUe Smith, Supt
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
Including man."
Evening Worship and sermon Lowell were Christmas dinner
guests of Jennie Pardee and Eliza
7:30 p. m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Knowles. In the afternoon they all
Lowell, Mich.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST called at the Gougherty home. Mr.
C. L. Bradley. Pastor
Gougherty passed away Thursday
L. C. Doerr. Pastor
aged 67 years.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- Sunday School—10:00 a m.
Rev. Kinney of Alto, Mr. and
rence Maxaon, Supt. Classes for Church Services—11:00 a m.
Mra. H A. Johnson, Hra. Lucille
*11 ages and a welcome k) all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED and Mabel Watts, Boo Pollard.
Mrs. Lydla Porritt were week-end
pastor.
CHURCH
pallers at the W H. Pardee home.
N. Y P. S—6:45 p. m. Clyde
W. B. Kolenbrander. Pastor
Newell, Pres.
You are invited to the services. Mrs. Jake Gless and grandson
Evangelistic Service—1:30 p. m. Worship Service—10:00 a m.
Farrel Anderson and mother. Mrs.
Prayer and Praise m e e t i n g - Study Service-- *1:15 a m.
Vivian Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. W e
Wednesday evening. 7:30.
del and family of Freeport spent
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
With the closing af the year of Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m. Criatmas at the Bob Kenyon home
1938 there will be a watch night Public worship sweetens the and Miss Correne Gless of Kalam
service beginning at 8 o'clock Sat- heart Come to churcn.
urday evening. A very interesting
program will follow consisting of
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
wng end praise service and topics
M. E CHURCHES
Mra. Ira SBixeanl
of vital interest by different speakF. S. Kinney. Minister
ers. a recess of a short period in
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
A happy and successful New
which to greet your friends and
Alto
jYear la the wish of ye scribe to one
thote who will come later. You Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
jand aU.
may ask. who are welcome? Every- Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher enone, who will, may oome. in welBowne Center
tertained the letter's son Russel
come. Let ua have an old fashion- Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Morgan and friend. Miss Helen
ed watch night service for both Worship Service—11:30 a m.
jWaloway of Chicago over the holiyoung and old.
day season.
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
j Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant spent
(Undenominational)
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
'the Christmas season with their
Charles W. Boman. Paster
J. G. Ballard. Minister
son Miles and family of Lansing.
Phone 251-F5
Sunday School—2:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss and
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Sum- Preaching—3:30 p. m.
Our desire ia to serve in things son Duane were Christmas Day
mary of the Four Gospels.
guests of Charles Krauss and fam11:00 a m.—Worship hour. Sub- spiritual and we will gladly wel- jily of Freeport
ject. '•"Our Lord Jesus Christ in His come everyone to all the services j Miss Hooper and pupils of the
Revelation." The Lord'a supper at
iRosenberger school presented a
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
the close of the sermon.
most unusua) and very interesting
,W.
B.
Gardner.
Pastor
7:30 p. m.—"Theology of True
program last Friday evening.
Bible
School
at
10:00
a
m.
Enoch
supernatural In origin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and aon
Carlson.
Supt
supernatural In operation. The mesPhillip, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott
sage follows the inspiring song Preaching service at 11:06 a m. and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Lott and
Prayer meeting every Thursday
service.
family apent Christmas day with
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday-Praiae, evening.
Communion the ftrat Sunday in Miss Frances Porritt and Mrs. Hantestimony and prayer, short ex- eech month.
nah Lott of Bowne Center.
position on tbe Book of Romans.
Mr. and Mra. Ora D. Miller and
Tbe Lowell Gospel Church la set
ALASKA BAP^RBT CHURCH family were among those who ento contend for Faith once delivered
Joyed Chrlatmaa dinner with Mr.
A. Cedeiiund. Minister
the Blood, the Book, tbe Blessed Sunday School at 9:30 a m and Mra. Ora L. Miller and family
Hope.
of Grandville.
C asses for aU.
Welcome to all services.
Preaching acrvlces at 10:30 a ra. Lester Long and family spent
No Sunday evening services.
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mra.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible study aad Prayer meetlag Wm. Shroyer.
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
each Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Francis Shaffer
and daughter Virginia, Mr. and
10:00 a m.—Bible School Clawsa
for all agea The lesson win be \LASKA LATTER DAT sADTTS Mra Glenn Layer and daughter
Reorganised Ckarekef Jeses Christ Helen and Paul Borton enjoyed
"Peter Called to Serve."
Chrlstmaa Day with their parents.
11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r .
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Mr. ard Mra. A. L McCaul.
Rev. Kllnkl of Marne win be with
10:00 a m.—Church School
Mra. Effle Wilcox and Mra. Leon
us again.
11:15
a
m.—Prayer
Services.
Howk of Freeport were Christmas
6:10 p. m.—B. .Y. P. D. Enjoy
7:30
p.
nv—Preaching.
Day guests of their parents. Mr.
this time of fellowship with ua
us again. 7:JO p. m.—Rev. Kllnkl 8:00 p. m., Wednesday- -Prayar and Mra. Daniel Weaver.
meeting
Mr. and Mra. Ray Stahl. Mr. and
will conduct the services.
Mra. Horace Myers. Mr. and Mra.
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer.
Fort
Collier
on
Drummond
isPraiae and Testimony meeting. and was the last outpost to be sur- Clair Stahl and children, Mr. and
Mra John H Stahl and children,
Rev. Noei of Grand Rapids will
rendered by the British aa a result Mr. and Mra Melvln Stahl, Mr. and
conduct the meeting.
the War of 1812. When the Mra Alvln Stahl. Mr. and Mra
January 5. 1939 will be a congre- of
British garriscn on Mackinac la- Floyd Stahl and children, held their
gational meeting.
land was forced to evacuate It was Christmas dinner with Mr. and
moved to Drummond Island In Mra. Ora D. Miller and family on
MERRIMAN 8CHOOLHOISE
1815 where it remained until 1828 Monday.
Sunday, Jan. L at 2:30 p. m.. Ruins of buildings, an old soldier
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Schwab of
a meeting will be held at the cemetery and a unique parade Lansing spent the holiday vacation
Merriman schoolbouse, one mile ground may still be seen on Drum- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
north of Alto, under the auspices of mond Island.
Clinton Schwab.
Dr. John E Zoller of Detroit, and
Claude Scott and pupils of the
he has arranged for Bernard ShepStarr School presented a very nice
pard of Bellevue to conduct the
program last Friday evening.
meetings. This is a part of the
Miss Lorna Lott who Is employ"America back to God" movement
ed at the Herbert Croninger home
and these meetings are to be fun- Here are some suggestions for of Campau Lake is enjoying the
damental gospel meetings. AH are our correspondents r e g a r d i n g holiday week at home.
cordially Invited.—W. G. Merrim&n things to write about:
Funeral services were held at ten
Items that show progress.
o'clock Saturday at the Mennonite
m U R C H OF THE NAZARENR Anything strange or unusual.
church for Ralph Blough. son of
Mk*.
Social gatherings, meetings.
Raymond Blough. The deceased
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
Fires, aoddenta. crimes.
passed away after about a week's
Births, deaths, marriages.
•'llness at the home of hia a u n t
10:00 a. m—Sunday School
Ball games, contesta, meets.
Mra. Frank Dorr of Freeport. Bu11:00 a m —Morning Worship.
Severe storms.
rial was made by the side of his
715 p. m —N. Y. P 8
Unufmal school or church hap mother in the cemetery at Vesta8.00 p. m.—Evangelistic servlee
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Prayer ^enlnga
burg. His father and step-mother
meeting.
Visits to or from a distance.
arrived at th^ bedside of their atm
We are having special services Crop condltlona
several hours before he paased
thla week-end, beginning Friday Large produce or livestock sales away.
Eleotrio P u m p a

Morse Lake

erest t h e w m due. which election ll d o e a . ' o r

c-ar* the ect.ra pclocipal and arcmcd ta-

Pliabiig, Heating

Needn't Be Wild,
• Says Ex-Rghter

ij-. Miffc.caa. t o H o m e O w v f n ' L o a n C o r
I rat.on. a C o r p o r a l . o n o r x a n . M d ac<J»r
l _ » l . « s of th« United S t a i n cf A a e r t e a .
c : t 4 A o f u n 1. 1»SI. a n d r t . o r d t d » the
»•
o f f ^ T be and
c f f l t * oJ th* R t f U t c r of D w d t f o r Keo-- .eat cauety. M k h i g i o .n June I t . 1*14 dfciare the t l f a p r t a d p a l and M B B I I W *
'nterest t b e r * * dur. whKh
^ J ^ ^ T ^ T ^ l n i n g and alC o u n t ) U c h (ax> oc i r p t r a j b ^ r 11. JM«. a L b e r r . i of M»rtgue*. ca Pages
* * * * * ? *
a n d ^ S a g .aid petlin '—t*T
of M o n c a C M . on P a c o t 131. > 0 and a a d • ^ g a r r * h ^ a g elected
mder th* terma of • ud mortgage to de-1 >bera .1 c i a M t d t a b * d a * aad u a p i i d o n i ^
1«0. a £ d «aid m s n s n t * h a r t n c
0
t r e the eei:re principal and a w r a e d Inmortgag* at th* date of th.a 0no
' It' la Furth*r Ordered That public nou a d r r t h t t e r m a of Mid m o r t « a s » t o d*-
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Elmdale

May this be the sturt of u New Year
overflowing with all kinds of joys and
and pleasant surpriseM for you.

F. P. MacFarlane Co.
Coal

-

Feed

-

Seed

F, P. Mac F AULA NE

8. D. WINGEIER

Wrestler To Marry Girl Athlete

w-r
L

m m '
i

v .

4

ST. LOUIS, Mo. . . . George Zaharias, one of the most accompliahec
showmen of big-time wrestling, and Babe Didrickson, famous womar
athlete, after celebrating the annourcement of their engagement bj
playing a round of golt They met last January at the Los Angeles
open golf tournament

Nation's Healthiest 4-H Club Youths

ra

CHICAGO, H i . . . . These four boys and four girls were named the na
Bon's healthiest 4-H Club youths. They are, L to r.: Gerald R. Haw
ley, 17, of Brock, Neb.; Britt Phillips, 17, of Cordele. Georgia; R u b e r
Littlefield, 17, of Oak Grove, Louisiana, and Kendall Wilson, 18 ol
Kellogg, Iowa. Girls, L to r Ruth Mason, 18. Statesville, N.'c.,
Louise Johnson. 15, Calera, Ala.; Jeffie Poland, 15, Fryeburg. La., and
Barbara Bee be, 15, of Logan, Iowa.

Striker Ejected From Picket Line

Church."

What SkaU I Write ?

CHICAGO, I1L—An Injured striker is ejected from the picket line
maintained by the American Newspaper Guild at the Hearst Building
by truck drivers during a recent dash. Tbe Gafld waa oa strike ngalnsl
the Hearst newspapers her*.

We Hope
That No Farmer
Will ever hare the mfefortune to lose Us property by fire,
but If buch a misfortune should come we hope that the
owner ta Insured in a safe and reliable company.

And This Sugfcsts the Thouf ht:
May we aak that you investigate the matter of carrying
your farm fire insurance with the State Mutual Fhe Insurance Company of Michigan. It is safe, sound and economical.

For further information aee representative or write Home
Office.
Lowefl—Harry Day, D. A. Wingefer, R. E
Warner. A. R. Smith.
Cascade—John J. Wattcraen.

SpringKt Grant

State Mitial Fire linraiee Ceapaay
of Midri{M
TIC Charch St, F h n t Michigan

w. v.

B. K. FISK,

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. HIOHIOAN,

e i o m

T H U M D A Y , D E C . M , IMS

V.J. Brown Names More Local Newt CALENDAR of
COMING f V f N15
Economy Man
Deputy Auditor

CARD OF THANKS

Rutherford's
Canning Factory
Adds New Product

Thanks to our friends, neighbors,
the Bowne Center Ladles Aid, the
Church of the Brethren Ladies
Wm. T. Condon has not been so
Aid. the Mennonite Ladles, the
well the past eeveral days.
Freeport M. E. Ladles Aid, the
Mrs. Carrie Rogers spent ChristFreeport Eastern Star Lodge for
mas with her son and wife, Mr.
the beautiful flowers, fruits and
and Mrs. Chas. Rogera.
The next meeting of the Lbwell other gifts, for the many beautiful
Woman's Club will occur at the
Mi. and Mrs. A. L. Benson and home of Mrs. F. E. White on Jan. Christmau greetings and to the
family of Jackson were Chrfntma^ 4, In charge of Mrs. C. H. Horn Rev. Kinney, Rev. Schrock and
(Continued from first page)
Rev. Fern Wheeler and many of
guests of Mr. ana Mrs. L. B. Ayres. and Mrs. Ray Dolan.
the old friends who have called on In the development of Chilla
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur of
me during the past year I have Puree, Mr. Rutherford took n leaf
Ionia were Christmas guests of The Vergennes Cooperative Club been confined to my bed.
Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews and Will hold Its annual party at the I cannot here express the great from the cigarette manufacturer's
Maryon.
Lone Pine Inn on Thursday eve- comfort It has given me as I look salesbook. When they added the
women-market, their sales were
ning, Jan. 6. Dinner at 7 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. George Franks and Please make reservations with Mrs over these CVIstmas greetings and considerably Increased. "As you
letters knowing that you think of know" .ays Mr. Rutherford, "most
The well known team of Brown brother and family of Keene wore
and Hartman will step into double Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder or Mrs. Roye Ford. me. So many of these have been Chill Con Carne has been consumed
May the Joys of successful
32-33
received that It is impossible to by men. For one thing, it has been
harncBB again on January 2 when John Franks.
achievement be yours this
acknowledge my thanks In writing. usually sold In restaurants because
Ou« T. Hartman aaaumea the Job
glad New Year and through:t deputy auditor general of Mich- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Balnbrldge The Good Will Club will meet at I am Laklng this opportunity to do of Its difficulty in homo preparaout 1939.
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
and
little
son
of
Orand
Rapids
so. I would be so glad to have you tion. Men eat more meals In resigan alongside Vernon J. Brown,
Garfield on Wednesday, Jan. 4, for
auditor general elect, who W.dnes- were Monday dinner guests of Mr an all day meeting and election of come and see me which would be taurants than do women. Also,
my greatest pleasure.
iay announced the selection of his and Mrs. Archie Condon.
officers. All are Invited to be Wishing you all a Happy New Chili Con Carne haa often been
former house colleague aa chief aid Mr. and Mra. Will Buck and aon there.
made too "hot" to suit the femlYear with good health and pros- nine taste. We are getting many
ind'assistant. The combination of Howacd were Christmas guests of
perity.
Brown and Hartman is not un- the former's daughter and hus- Townsend meeting Friday evecomments from women because
Gladys Pardee.
known In sUte affairs. Both are band, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Niel- ning Jan. 6, at the City hall. A
Chilla Puree provides a dish which
cSS
(Mrs.
W.
H.
Pardee).
veteran members of the house of sen of Keene.
is attractive to t h . ladles-not too
speaker will be present.
representatives. Their namea were
hot—not too rich."
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Condon
and
associated much during the 1983
CARD OF THANKS
The Phlla A. Clark Circle will
Jaughter,
Elsie
May
spent
ChristPays High Owmpllment
session of the legislature when
hold a Christmas party at the home We wish to thank the friends
they Jointly Introduced on the mas day with her parents and Mon- of Mrs. Earl Thomas Friday after- and neighbors for the lovely floral Many fine compllmente have
opening day of the session more day with his grandparents, Mr. and noon. Tea will be served. A cor- offerings and their many kind been received regarding the beau'ban a hundred bills, all aimed at Mrs. Wm. T. Condon.
dial Invitation is extended to all. deeda and the singers for their tiful label which appears on the
reducing state expense, and the Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson had
beautiful music, at the death of cans being shipped from Mr. Ruthcost of administering government, or their guests Christmas, Mr. and Kent
ford's factory. Mr. Frederick RupCounty Council PTA. our wife and mother, Zella Day.
pel, the nationally-known designer,
)oth state and local.
Mrs. J. H. Casterline and son Rob- scheduled for Jan. 3, will be held
Merrltt Day.
Mr. Hartman, who hails from ert of Sand Lake and all ate din- Jan. 10 In Fairvlew school.
Mrs. Lula Leach and Family. wrote the following letter to Mr.
Houghton, served as deputy aud- ner with George Fonger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House. Rutherford;
"On a recent visit to a large litho"Made with W M d M t e S p r i n n Water"
itor general under John J. O'Hara Merrltt Day spent Chrlatmaa In
p33
and Family.
BIRTHS
graphing establishment, I was
during 1939 and 19M. Previously Orand Rapids with his son-in-law
shown many handsome and strikhe had served in the 1925, 1937, and daughter, Captain and Mrs.
NOTICE
ing iab«ls. These were the oreation
r
1929, 1931 and 1933 legislatures.
Adolpb Nelson. Mrs. Nelson will To Mr. and Mra. Peter Vender
After this date, I will not be re- of some of America's foremost deP i n bottle cktrge
When Representative Brown bp- stay here with her father for sev- Meulen (Hare! Taylor) of Dear sponsible for any debts contracted signers, among whom I number
<tan his crusade against waste and eral daya
born, a 7 lbs., 3 ox. girl, Mary Jo by anyone other than myself or my many friends.
extravagance In state affairs back
on Friday, Dec. 23.
wife.
"I happened to see there the laMrs.
Jennie
Townsend
and
moth!n 1932. Qua T. Hartman was
Will Buck. bel for your new product 'Chilla
jr, Mrs. John Wright, and Mrs. To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith of p81-3t
chairman
of
the
house
committee
Liberty Bell
Saranac a son, Frederick Anthony,
Liberty B«ll
Puree* and was struck by its very
?n ways and means, he also having Mary Scott enjoyed Christmas on on Friday, Deo. 23, wt. 7^4 lbs., at
attractive appearance and peculiar
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
won a reputation as an advocate of
Home
the Lux Maternity Home.
appropriateness for the product It
It is our hope that you may
economy In public matters. Brown's Townsend in Lansing and on Mon2-ib. bos l f W
publlclseo. The phrase 'Chili Con
2 lb. b o x 1 ^
:ay
with
Mr
and
MM.
Robert
have a New Year filled and
crusade culminated In the creation
Heirs
of
Lord
Rya'as,
a
knight
Carne'
is
Hpantsh,
meaning
'Chili
LL thingi come home si
running over with the good
of a special commission of Inquiry Fownsend in Charlotte.
In King Arthur's day, still collect
with meat.' The entire connotation
eventide,
things In life, including good
•nto state governmental expense. Mrs. Claude Thorne, who has a tax on all cattle passing through
Like oifa> that weary of is Meffcan in character or in the
health, abounding happiness
This commission of nine worked >een a paUent at Sunshine Sani- the town of Chetwode in England
last analysis—Spanish.
and abiding prosperity.
their roaming."
*hrough the summer of 1932 but tarium for the past eeveral from Oct. 30 to Nov. 7 as a reward
ChocoUt.
BrandUd
"The color scheme of your label
before Its work had been completed months, haa made splendid progress for his anolent feat of slaying a
Wbat a true picture these words is the colors of monarchlal Spain
'he political landslide of that year .oward complete recovery and Is man-eating boar. The United States patnti And now ramiilari f e r —Red and Yellow, Black, and the
f
1
had swept out of office all of the igaln at home with the family, has no boar-kllllng rewards but, uaps this tru.ntiss and (anililani) Httl. gHmpses of dally Mexican life
pound
2 lb*.
nine except Brown and Hartman. laving returned ;n time for ihe according to the National Con- explain theli univt'sai appeal, foi portrayed thereon a r t wholly deThen It waa that more than 100 Chrlatmaa holldaya.
R.d A Whit.
sumers Tax Commission, It does .men everywhere love tbe tnougat lightful. It carries the very bouquet
Red 4 Whit*
economy measures drafted as the
levy 127 taxes against meat. Hid- ot noma. SonieUmes it • Is tot of old Mexico to us who nave been
•^sult of the work of the commis- Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Oatley were den from housewives, they add 26 aomk they nsv* known tn ohiio there.
ME
called
to
Orand
Rapids
Saturday
nood; again it uisf oe ont me*
sion were presented to the 1933
percent to the price.
"I was later given the opportunpound
are enjoying now Or it ma) ot ity to partake of Chili Con Carne
legislature, then overwhelmingly to attend funeral services for Wrr•en
R.
Townsend,
grandfather
of
to Ideal which they f e a r n i n i ) made with Chilla Purse. The prodemocratic. They bore the names
Pur. Gold
Rid * Whit.
Want to get rid of UT Advertise
One More Question
nope to attain.
•>f rfortman and Brown es Joint in- Dr. Oatley. Mr. Townsend was In t In the want ads.
duct is worthy of its charming lahia
88th
year
at
the
time
of
his
But whatever ma? be tbe case, bel. It has the dlstlnotlvd flavor of Hay ton -Just one more questio
troducars. How this team can . .
=
.. .
c
Qomf symbolises shelter, comfort, Chill Con Carne when prepared by Uncle Biff.
24H-lb. saok
24&>lb. t a c k
,„rk
h . ™ . . i. « . . . ^emoBV l T ' S S J C " ISSi
Joy. oontentmect. rest, companion the best chefs of Old Mexico."
strated when it is recalled that county.
Uncle Biff—What Is It this tim«
ship; a place where on. Is under
•nore than 8C of the bills actually
Hayton—If a boy io a lad and h
Easily Prepared
stood,
loved,
encouraged.
These
became law, enabling the leglsla- Christmas dinner guedta on Sunbad a stepfather, Is the boy a ste]
things
are
legitimate.
YM
tod
a)
The following directions on the
»Mre to clip nearly $10,000,000 ftom lay of Mrs. C. O. Lawrence and
there are many wbo <eem borne label of the cat} Indicate the ease ladder?
the general Items of the state Mrs. Clara McCarty wmo Mr. and
less or unhappily situated.
with which Chill Con Carne, Is
budget.
Mrs. Harry Siaaon and MM. George
"Whither ohail 1 go from thy made;
Tn commenting upon hia choice Sisson of Detroit, Cadet Lawrence
Youngest Congressman
ipiritf" and "I will dwell In the
% cup Shortening.
of deputy, the Incoming auditor Fuller of West Point, Mra. Flot^
bouat of the Lord for ever"
1
lb.
Coarsely
Ground
Beef.
ance
Parish.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hairy
•»-neraI said, "I have promised
lPsalms 119:7:33:61, are utter
99
1 bci
1 No. 2 can Rod Kidney Beans..
drastic reductions In the cost of fuller and Charles. Mr. and Mrs.
anccs ot one who bad at least
1 No. 1 can Chills Puree.
Robert
Smith
and
Sally
Anne.
Mr.
operating my own department and
glimpsed tbe spiritnal aspect of
3 cups water.
close auditing of every item which ind Mrs. Don Johnson, Dean and
borne. He bad also seen someNo Spices Needed.
troes through that department for 3andra, all of Grand Rapidi and
what of tbe nature of man—tbe
Heat shortening In heavy ketman whom tbe Scriptures depict
payment. In addition to thla I ex- Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson. Monas made "In the image of God"— tle. Add beef and brown well. Stir
pect to Institute a greatly Improv- lay evening dinner guests were Mr.
and so he could say 'Paalms 90: in Chilla Puree. Add water and
ed system of accounting and ex- \nd Mrs. Harry Sisson and Mrs.
1). "Lord, thou neat neen our simmer 30 minutes, then add the
nect to give much attention to my George Sisson of Detroit, Cadet
dwelling
place In ail generations.' beans, Cook 15 minutes or to desir..awrenee
Fuller
of
West
Point,
duties aa a member of the state adThe Discoverer and FounCer of ed thickness. Serves 6.
ministrative board and the board Miss Betty Falst of Saginaw.
Chriatian Science. Mary Baker
Chili Con Carne Popular
of snles tax admlnlatration. Ob- Charles Fuller of Grand Raplda
Eddy, realised that God can only
We wish to extend to our
viously I must have a deputy on and Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnaon.
"People
Like Chill Con Carne"
oe
Imaged
(ortb
by
that
wblcb
many good friends our sinwhom I can depend and one fa^
oossesses tht nature of God. fbere- remarked Mr. Rutherford. "Its conmiliar with the details of the deCARD OF THANKS
cere wishes for continued
fore. man, made in God's likeness, sumption has been held back for
Celery Hearts bun. Sc
Squash - - lb. 2c
oartment In my opinion no man
good health, happiness and
I wish to extend New Year's
is not a material mortal out t two reasons—(1) Where the pron Michigan, available for appoint
iptritual idet. In her "Miscellt- duct Is made at home or In the resprosperity.
ment. fills t h e . , requirements oo greetings to the Ledger and staff,
oeous Wrltlnge" Mrt. Bddy makes taurant, the amount of time and
also to those who ^ent me such
rlosely
as
Ous
T.
Hartman.
The
this very clear ^he writes (p. effort required Is out of proportion
FECIAL SALE . . .
ocople ot Michigan may cxpect a wonderful holiday cards, gifts and
186): "We itarn tn the Scrip- when compared with othor dishes.
dainties
and
to
those
who
have
imooth running department, tuned
tures, aa tn divine Science, that (2) Prepared Chill Con Carne Is
been
so
thoughtful
during
my
past
to efficient operation and prompt year's Illness.
God made ail; that Be ts the nnt- thought to be—by some— a ques^
service to the public."
versal Father and Mother of man: tionable product. Both of theee obp33
Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews.
Easy to pert, full of rich, «weot juice
that God it divine Love: therefore jections are eliminated by Chilla
Insurance
divine Love ts the divine Princi- Puree. Anyone—man or woman,
Animal Cracker
There are mere than 5,000 Inland
ple of tbe divine Idrs named man: young or old—without culinary ex- WASHINGTON, D. C
"Brute," sniffed the young wif^. lakes in Michigan.
In other words, the spiritnal Prin- perience, can enjoy fine Chill Con O. Beckworth, 29-year-old
"Do you think I'm going to wear
ciple of spiritual man. Now let Carne. It Is now easy to make—re- who will b e the youngest He
this old mink coat all my life?"
ue not lose thle Science of man. quires very little time, attention member In recent years. Mr.
ou win It cleariv; then we shall and effort It has a wonderful taste worth, a former school teachti
"Why not. dear?" asked the hus•ee that man cannot ae separated —there Is no variation In flavor unseated Representative Morcc
band, brightly. "Minks do."
'mm ble oerfect Principle God. month In and month out—always O. Sanders, a veteran of e l g h t ^
inaemuch ae an Idea cannot oe standard, The second objection Is 7®trs in the House, in the Demi
Pity tbe Groom
torr apart from Its fundamental readily overcome because one buys era tic primaries.
"What does the bride think when
oael* "
his own meat, and kidney beans."
she walks Into the church?"
LOWELL
A voung woman wbo bad alwava
Chilla Puree Is being packed In
loved oer home found, after ner
Alike
New Surgeon General
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 3 0 - 3 1
chlldhooc dome oo longer existed, two sixes—No. 1 can, serving six
tbat some of der ntpplesf mo- portions. Is made for the home. For
Physiology Teacher—Name thres
ments were thoee spent In tbe the restaurants and hotels, there Is
articles containing starch.
ol0 b r
Walter (Tangier
domes of her friends, Tbe dome a No. 5 can which serves thirty
^rank—Two culls and a collar.
atmospbere «eerae<i to make ner portions.
thought expand. U brought ber
Sales Offices In Chicago
>
rest and tattstuctlun. Aa eh* unIn
preparation for handling a
Eden Meets Roooevcfc
alysed ner thoughts, sbe oegan
Hamburg - lb. ISc
Motton Stew
lb. 6c
more earnestly than ever to desire large volume of sales on Chilla Pua dome and to appreciate gil tbe ree, Mr. Rutherford recently openCenter Cut Shoulder
evidences of home sbe nad ever ed his general sales offices In Chilb. 15c
cago, who for many years has
btd.
Pork Roast
lb. 17c
S I G R I D GURIE
Then suddenly she awakened to Associated with Mr. Rutherford In
Pork Steak
lb. 21c
HEDY LAMARR.
the fact tbat since man la tiwtys the marketing of Chilla Puree le
Beef Ribs - lb. 15c
in tbe presence of God. nls Fatber- Mr. Ralph Haywood, president of
Motder, (nan le alwaye tl oome. The Haywood Corporation of ChiLamb Stew
lb. 10c
Beef Pot Rout lb. 18c
Joyfully she began to declare this cago, (who for many years has
Bill Hickok and Selected Shorts.
truth for derseil. wherever sde been active In the sales promotion
was—In ber room, at ner office, of products In the food and allied
or elsewhere. She commenceo to fields. In describing tbe Importance
see tbat this same truth wts true of Mr. Rutherford's expansion proSUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN, 1 - 2
aoout all of God's sons and daugb- gram to the people of Lowell, Mr.
ters; thtt t s sne consciously ac- Haywood stated to our reporter—
knowledged thie ftct. everyone ' I n your fellow-townsman, Mr. L.
wbo ctme to ner must feel the Joy W. Rutherford, you have a man
ana petce of oelng t t home. It of whom everyone should be very
wts not long before thie voung proud. As a public-spirited busiwomtn wts sbtrlng tn t p t r t m e n t ness leader, he feels thAt the most WASHINGTON, D. C . . . . Dr. Ho
with t friend tnd experiencing to Important result of his effort will T. Mclntire, White House phys
F 0 0 D
t eretter degree the blessing of be found in the Increased oppor-1 d a n for five years, whose appoinj
being t t home. . .
tunitles afforded his fellow citl- ment as Surgeon General of
These comforting pssstgee point xens of Lowell. Michigan.
Navy with the rank of Rear A<
to tbe ftct thtt since God, our
miral, was announced recently D
Fttber-Mother mcludee all tbe
Michigan's approximately 2.200 President Roosevelt. Captain Ml
W A S H W O T O N . D. A — A n t h o n y
good there ts or ever ctn be. we
In tire was Jumped over the
Eden, former British foreign secreneeo not fear that we shall iose hunting smd fishing license dealer^ of thirty-four commanders
tary, as he left the White HOUM
tnytbing precious If we acknowl- are not supplied with 1939 fishing
eightjr-lour o p t s ins
after conferring with Preslden'
edge. love, tnd tdopt the splrituti licenses and fish law digests.
Rooserelt.
' .
concept of borne Nor ctn we retr
TRY A L E D G E R C L A S S I F I E D AD. T H E Y B B I N C R E S U L T S .
that this bome will not oe orocretslvely oeautlfnl. Indeed we
shall be opening our eyei to oenoio and experience mort of tbe
glonee of earth and neaven.
As we discern tbat man can
never oe separated from God we
realltc that man can oevei be
separated from oome.
All tbe
snod wblcb we sec expresevti anywhere te evidence of oui ^on
Gang Comedy - Novelty - P a r a m o u n t Newt
sciousnese ot God'e presence
Gooo tnen. te not persona: ilm
1 ted. or restricted. Reti nome u
not liable to Dt broken; toi man *
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 - 4
relationship tc Gnd le God-BUS
ttined
Home cannoi oe .ost: It
- ALSO if te evei .preeent te Goo Himself
IT ctnnot become drab ot unln
teresnng; tt le tlluintned witb tbt
Added Special
radiance ot tovt dlled with tb*
Let's cast off the old year with
toeae nt Truth Bomt cannoi itcl- Feature all Its cares . . . Let's face the .-.ew
tenoerneee cnnipanlnnsmp )ov oi
with Increased confidence and
ar* othei irooa fot divine Love le
strength and resolve to make it the
always inrptrtlng its own tender
best y e t
,
lovoue qualities Ana man te tl
wav» in thf compan* it (iod e wit
nesses Surely wc neea not be
fearful *bnot out nome for we
can always llf' out tbnuebts to
accept tbe nomt God knows ann
r»-ceive tbe oitMlnti Ht promise*
dsaiab ?« *»• 'Thon wilt keei
Light and Power Committee: Dr. B. H. Shepard, W. A. Roth.
bin- m perfect oeac*- whose mine
SEEDS, FERTILIZER AND GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES
U mtved on 'hee '>ectne» B*
L. W. Rutbtrford
trustetb m thee."—The Okrutta*
Superintendent,
F. J . MoMahen.
nctenc> Mow Hot
WE PAY CASH FOR BEANS, POTATOES, CLOVER SEED, ONIONS

cnfrniino AIL • *1039

SEASON'S

New Accounting
To Be Installed

NA-CO

2!.». 19c

CATSUP

POWDERED

PRICE-RITE
Hardware

XXXX SUGAR • lb. i V i t
R E D ft W H I T E

GINGER ALE, LIME RICKEY,
LEM-LIME, SPARKLING
WATER

3t 4 - o i . botflts

i

OC

MM eiACREII 1 An •rikm Craekert 1 1 *
POPSY PEANUT BUTTER

MilCE MEAT 9Q

COFFEE . .

FLOII . . .

"A:

t Ibi. 23c

HOPS - -

10c

REYNOLDS
Men's Wtar

27c

" ^ u .

69c

FLOH • • . 5 5

23c

BLDE&WHITt T8ILET TISSIE 5rolli17o
Palmolive Soap

Ivory S n o w

3 birs 1 7 c

J-*""'

i

bent wishes

21c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

RIPE, YELLOW

BANANAS

25c

FLORIDA TANGERINES

d o i . n 10c

3

Howard Rittenger

doz. 2 5 c

Fr««h Roasted P.anuts

i ibi> 85c

STRAND

YOUNG'""

Roasting Chickens

lb. 2 S c

SMALL

Turkeys "

' "' "*

Special Faney Oysters

33c

fresh

pL 23e

04TERS

Stntage -

CHARLES BOYER

£ACON SQUARES lb. 15c
CHOICE STEER

Beef Chuck Roast

lb. Sic
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C . H. Runciman Elevator
Coal - Coke - Wood

LoWell Municipal Light & Power Plant

To overcome, keep going.
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